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ON THE
RECORD

Life on the Vine
The FlI"St Presb)terian allum in

Northville will host a two-day semi-
nar, life on the Vme: Cultivating the
Frnitofthe Spirit among ~

Men.
Guest speaker

will be Robert 1..
Hunter (Bob), a
pastor, author,
counselor and
consultant 'with
extensr.'C experi-
enre inguiding
congregations and
leaders intheir

fuitbjoumey. He is currently sel''"
ing as director of Stewardship and
Endowment at Second Presbyterian
Orurch, IndianapOOs, Ind.

The seminar will begin with
registration at 6:15 p.m. on Friday,
Feb. 26, followed by a steak dinner
and Re\'. Hunter. Feb. 2:l starts \\-ith
breakfast at 7:45 a.m. followed by
a morning session and smaIl groop
discussions; luncl1 at noon; an after-
noon session; worship and adjourn-
ment at3p.m.

For more information, contact
the church (200 E. Main) at (248)
349-0911.

I

Huntff

Preschool auction
Academic Pathwa)'S Cooperatn-e

Presc:bool, located at 30330
~Rced, lhooia, will be
00sting their ~ua1 auction eveol
on Friday, March 5, at Genittj's Hole
in the Wall, Northville. 'I'ickets are
$35 per person or $50 per couple.
Tickets include a 5e\'eI1-course
family-st)ie dinner with dessert,
silent auction, cash bar and murder
III)'Stery dinner theater. Go to www.
academicpathwa)'SpreschooL:om
for more information or call (734)
540-52A6.

Alternative
Health Fair

An altemath-e health fair will be
held from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 13 at the Northville Senior
Center, 303 W. Main Street.

Onsite food will be provided by
the Red Pepper Deli and there \\-ill
be four presentations:

10:30 am.: Learn and experience
the healing benefits ofmeditation by
Kathy Henning.

11:30 am.: Learn how to muse
diabetes with raw foods by Mkhael
Dw)'Cr,

1p.m.: Learn about the healing
properties ofherl>a1 tea by linda
Amick ofHealthy Jones.

2 p.m.: Learn how gentle chir0-
practic can benefit)'OW" body by Dr.
Carol Ann F"JSCber ofTLC Holistic
Wellness Center.
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Northville beats South
Lyon, loses to Novi - 81THURSDAY February 11,2010 • online at hometownlife.com

JOH.~ ~[ICER/STAfF PhOTOG~Af'I;ER

Northville chiropractor Dr. Kennetl'! stopa Jr. just spent two weeks at the Olympic Training Center in Colorado Springs,
Colo., to care for U.S. athletes competing in this week's Winter Olympics and the 2012 Summer Olympics.

Northville chiropractor helps U.S.
OIympic_athlet~s at training center
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Worked at clinic for two weeks A HUGE OPPORTUNITY
Stopa was invited to the center and consid-

ered the two weeks a huge opportunity. The
Ol)mpics are showing a demand for chiro-
practors, and Stopa considered the imitation
an honor.

"As far as we know be was the only
Michigan chiropractor to be in\;ted to this
national event," said Ashleigh Price, one of
Stopa's staff members.

He was invited to senoe at the training
center because of his participation in the
Diplomate program at Palmer College of
Chiropractic.

"'The instructor asked me to fill out the
forms," Stopa said. "He said, 'You never
know. They could call you.'"

The center looks for certified chiropractic
sports ph)'Sicians, a special certification.
Olympic Training Center chiropractors also
need to have treated sports injuries for at
least five)"Cars. The application to work at
the training center also required letters from
athletic trainers. Stopa is currently the team
chiropractor for the Detroit Derby Girls
roller derby team.

Stopa also had to go through a government
background check before being approved to
go to Colorado Springs.

He said he was scheduled to work at the
centers clinic from 8 a.m.-6 p.m. and would
hit the books afterwards to learn more about

BY i>AMnfNIHG
STAff WRlTER

Being in tip-top shape is essential for ath-
letes getting ready to compete in the 2010
Winter Olympics, which start tomorrow in
Vancouver, B.C.

And Northville chiropractor Dr. Kenneth
Stopa Jr. of Main Street Family Chiropractic
recently helped to rehabilitate some of these
athletes at the Olympic Training ~nter in
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Stopa left Jan. 25 to spend two weeks at
the center, giving chiropractic adjustments
to injured athletes.

The center is the hub of where the athletes
train. Athletes were there that will be com-
peting this week in Vancouver, but a majority
of the athletes there now are preparing for
the Summer Olympics in 2012.

Stopa worked on any injury that an athlete
might have. "It could be a new skiing injury
or snowboarding injury; Stopa said before
he left.

Many of the athletes live at the Ol)mpic
Trainilig Center.

"You work with them throughout their
experience there," Stopa said. "'They want
)'ou to stick with the athletes, bec3.use they
are used to getting chiropractic adjustments.
That's why they called me out there: Please see STOPA, A6
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Please see CERTlnCATIOK, A6

Northville staff applies for
government certification
Could bring more grant funding to community

BY PAN nDmeG
STAffll'llll[R

tion projects.
Grant funding through the

SHPO is available to CLGs to ini-
tiate and support historic preser-
\'3tion projects.

Nickie Bateson, assistant city
manag<'r and finance direc-
tor, explained to city council
members at their Feb. 1meet-
ing, that to facilitate this pro-
cess, Sally Elmiger of Carlisle
Wortman Associates has worked
"ith the city's Historic District
Commission, city staff and the
North,ille Historical Society
staff to complete the extensive
application.

n6 53174 33333 9

City of Northville officials are
working on obtaining a Certified
Local Gowmment designation
for the community that would
bring more grant funding to the
municipality.

The city has been exploring
the criteria to become a Certified
Local Go\~rnment for se,-eral
)urs, completing and submit-
ting an application to the State
Historic Preservation Office for
review in 2006.

This program was founded in
1980 to provide federal, state and
local partnerships (orpreser"a-
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Northville
revisits
objectives
Only one change from
last year's stated goals

BY PAN FLEMING
SmfW~ITER

North\ille City Coundl members recently
miewed goals for fiscal year 2010-2011, "hich
were set last year, with only one change from last
fIScal )'ear's priorities.

Medium and low priority designations were
not ranked in any order.

HIGH PRIORITY GOAL
Long-term fiscal and financial stability still

made the top of the list as the only high-priority
goal for the city. The goal is to continue efforts to
achie\-e a fund balance minimum of 25-35 per-
cent of the city's annual budget and continue to
investigate alternate revenue sources or enhance-
ments.

Please see GOALS, A6
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Dancing with daddy
Dean Boumay dances with I1is daUQht~ Ala. 5.
during tile friday, fell. S. Oaddy-DaUQhter Dance
at Silver SprinQs Elementary. The night featured
crafts and some be~ touch-ups fOf the qir1s,
and food and dancirl9 fOf all Attendees receiwd a
portrait with their dales as ~ MOfe photos, 1.2.

Your Keys to the
Right Mortgage
• Great Rates
• Low Fees
• Local Lenders
Let us help you buy your first home,

First-time Home Buyer Tax Credit
extended to April, 2010.

$100 off Closing Costs
See Mortgage Specialist for details.

•
COMMUNITyF!NANCIAL

MORTGAGE SERVICES

(734) 582-8500 www.dcu.org
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making a decision.
Then "Discovery Day" is a

visit to the franchisor's corpo-
rate office.

.AMERICAN FRANCHISE
SYSTEMS

At"the dance
Kim KJoost~rman. left. paints the fingernails of Daddy Daughter Danceattendee Madison Swearingen, 7.

Ava Woolfolk,
7, dances
with her
grandfather
John during
the Daddy·
Daughter
Danceat
Silver Springs.
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Prospective investors learn
about franchise opportunities

Presentation draws about 35
8Y PAM ROlING

STAff WRITER

Franchises don't just consist
of fast-food or retail businesses.

In fact, there are more than
3,000 opportunities in more
than 80 industries.

The range is wide, and for
those who ha\l~the money to
in\"est in one, it's a great way to
berome )"Ourown boss.

*If)'Ou do not ha\'e a dream
)'Ou are \\"Orking on, then )'OU're
probably \\'Orking (or someone
else's dream: is an often-used
mantra in the franchise busi-
ness \\'Ond. ,

About 40 people attended
the Michigan Franchise
Forum at the Allegra Nety.'Ork
office in Northville Township
last Thursday to leam about
some companies that are cur-
rently seeking franchisees in
Michigan.

The two-hour presentation
was sponsored by FranNet,
a company started in 1987
that provides free consulta-
tion to potential franchisees.
The company works hand-in-
hand with the Small Business
Administration in helping fran-
chisees to obtain loans for their
new businesses.

*Financing for franchise
start-ups is often hard to come
by," Cory said. FranNet has
more than 50 offices \\'Ondwide
to assist franchisees with just
these tYPes of issues. He said
franchisees can also use 401(K)
or IRA funds to finance a busi-
ness without tax: implications.

Local FranNet consultants
include Cory at (3]3) 821-5060
and Greg Danziger at (734)
785-4473.

MICHIGAN IS PRIME tERRITORY
Mark Cory of FranNet said

franchisors view Michigan as a
prime area for their businesses.
It doesn't cost a million dol-
lars, either, to purchase a fran-
chise:,Manyoftli~ni cOSt1bOut. '14Sl25,OOOor~,. ,-;.1.

-Some lower-cost franchises
may even be more profitable
than the higner-cost ones,"
Cory said.

~iiother myth is that the
owner has to ha\'e experience in
ttIC iridustry they are purchas-
ing a franchise in to be success-
ful.

*Most do not require any
experience in the particular
industrywhatsoe\'er, and some
even frown on it," Cory said.

Cory explained that potential
franchisees should start with a
phone interview with the fran-
chisor, then read and receive
the Franchise Disclosure .
Document. The prospective
business owner should call
eight-IO franchisors before

Hershey's Shoes
QJla~[jJG<S[T
@O®~[f<!lfjJ(3®

Markdowns of»,_.
Select Mens & Womens Shoes & Bootsr------------,I' PI~s~~.S~VEan Ex~tra

~
' €)% 000 I"

5aIe merdlr.1ClIse wIlh lhIs c:oupon odot. ,
Explres 3-15-10. ' ••------ ..29522 Ford Ad., Garden City 47750 Grand RIYef', HOYt i

(112bloc:k west of UiddIebelr) (West u.tceC SqUllrul Beet Road) :'
734-422-1771 248-347-7838 ~

G. Danziger M.Cory

Services, a
Bloomfield Hills company that
provides nonmedical care for
seniors. With 1.2 billion people
being age 60 and over wond-
wide by 2025, this is a growing
industry.

Franchisees ha\'e large, pro-
tected territories and six profit
centers. These include contracts
with retirement facilities, per-
sonal response S)'Stems, state-
funded home-care contracts, a
New Mom Program, geriatric
assessment services and facility
staffing.

The company offers lots of
training and support with a
$65,500-$89,500 initial in\'eSt·
ment required by the franchi-
see. A small office outside the
home is also required for this
particular franchise opportu-
nity. .

For more information, con-
tact Kristie la\'asile at (800)
886·4044.

Se\-etaI franchisor represen-
tathoes spoke at the presenta-
tion, giving an O\'erview of
their franchise opportunity.
Jo Gonzalez from American
Franchise S)'Stems talked
about HandyPro, a residential
and commerci~ handy-man
business. The business was
founded in 1993 by Keith and
Debra Paul of Plymouth, who
began franchising the business
in 2003. Currently, Michigan
has only 10 locations. The resi-
dential repair market alone is
\\'Orth $219 billion, according
to Gonzalez.

AFS' other franchises include
Dt)'erVent Wizard, AutoQual,
Collision on Wheels and All
American Decorath'e Concrete.

For a HandyPro franchise,
the investment is under
$100,000, and a scheduling
center is provided.

The business is considered
the most profitable in the
industry, with franchisees ALLEGRA NETWORK
enjoying a net profit of about Allegra Net\\'Ork is a graph-
$190,000 a year in exc1ush-e ics communications oompany
territories. founded in 1976 that offers

All American Decorath'e se\'eral franchise choices. These
Concrete provides \'ery afford- include American Speedy
able o\"erla)'S for fireplaces, Printing Centers, Signs Now,
patios, pool areas and base- Allegra Print and Imaging and
ments. . Insty Prints.

-It's a niche market \\;th Allegras Signs Now has 550
no organized competition; locations, with 40 in Metro
Gonzalez said. Detroit. The company made .

The franchise is not depen- $300 million last year and pro-
dent on new home construction vides a national health insur-
or new commercial dewlop- ance program for franchisees
ment, and in 2008, the a\"er- through Blue Cross Blue Shield.
age net profit for franchisees 1\0."0 weeks training are pro-
was $88,000. The in\'est- vided, and franchisees must
ment is between $78,000 and have a net \\"Orth of$300,000.
$125,000. For more informa- Leasing equipment can lower
tion, call Gonzalez at (586) 619- this by about $50,000.
2160,ext.217. , : ,:'" ,.:.'Fo'rmoremformation;cOIl,;I.\:I~J

;;. tact Tin~Virga'at (800) 726- , ~.i
9050, ext:-6I3. -- -- _._--
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:'Tuesda'y Eveningt February 16tht 7~8 PM'
~~~nh~e Unit~d Methodist Charth (8 Milt and Taft Rd.)

tBring the whole family Jo.' a wonderful musical
i:.,;\ ~, 1,,!,!d visua~ C;Ju:i.~.~i~~nexperienceJ .. ~. .

ill ~" " ''This is Kirsten Anderson,'
• • Her musIc s~ks (0 DWly levels or, ~ J ....... our Il\'es, spiritual to just everyday

, ,life and love. She bcaurlfully w~ves
,and stngs with an lntttdlble dear

~

.... ~r " ~btaut1ful voice. Lyrics SO simpttt}'tt
I • ;: ,~rowid. mough to lcavt1'Oai~!the

l6'n ./. . ~rY 1taSt, wanting lObe ~$tje
t~ Is In lire. lb1s music iou ~ll'(1lJOY

'owr and over' ";.'-> , o'!

KrU McGraw,1:Edif~oJ
. I.·J·r~wo, "

Kirsten and her band wilfbe perfOl1P.ln{ \"
~ ."sonac frOm liu lateSf~ibUDi and ~l of . ,
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ADVANTACLEAN I

For franchisees interested .....,~
in ahome cleaning business,
AdvantaClean provides an
opportunity. This firm, head-
quartered in Huntersville, N.C., 1

focuses on emergency water
removal, mold removal and
air duct cleaning. It's been in
existence since 1994 and has 26
locations In Michigan.

Dru Carpenito, director,
franchise development for
Ad\'antaCI~n, said the EPA
ranks indoor pollution among
the top five environmental risks
to public health. The company
offers high profit margins,
and no industry experience is
needed.

Franchisees need a van and
a trailer, and it can be an office
or home·based business. A 24-
hour Customer Care Center
is at their disposal, and the
start-up investment is about
$100,000. Regional develop-
ers need about $250,000. One
year ofliving expenses is also
suggested during the start-up
period.

"In this business, )"OUare
making a difference in the
community,~ Carpenito said.
For more information, caU
(877) 800-2382 or go to www.
ad\'3.ntacleanS)'Stems.com.

pf'temI~mett comI(248}431 ro11, ext.260

•
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Looking for Ford or Lincoln-Mercury
Sales I Parts I Service I Body Shop?

l~--"""w - .~. t"'-,' ,'. ~" •• '. • •

r~XC?'!.iAfje. 'G,n.1Y 15 Minute$
r From Your BEST Deal!
:. " ---

COME IN AND DISCOVER THE
"DEMMER DIFFERENCE"

EXPENSE REDUCTION
ANALYSTS

::......... _ ... L._

Wes Thompson, managing"
director and Michigan area
director for Expense Reduction
Anal)'Sts, said his company
helps other companies become
more profitable. .

Started in the United
Kingdom in 1992, today the
company has about 800 oon-
Sultants \\'Orking in 30 coun-
tries. Entrepreneur magazine
recently named it number one
business in financial services.

. '.11Ie firm works on a contin-
, gency basis, meaning if consul-
tants don't sa\"e a client money.
the client doesn't pay.

"We find wa)'S to save busi-
nesses money about 90 per-
cent of the time," Thompson
said. Th'e)ve cost categories
are reviewed, and the client is
billed half ofthe actual sav-
ings achieved O\'er a t\\"O-year
period.

More than 14,000 projects
ha\'e been successfully complel-
ed, with an a\'erage cost savings
of 19.7 percent, Thompson said.

The franchisee's im-esl-
ment is about $70,000. For
more information, go to \\"ww.
erafranchise.net.

COMFORCARE SENIOR SERVICES
Another franchise oppor-

tunity is Comforcare Senior

•
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There's still time
to organize that
Valentine's Day
marriage proposal
Pop the question

on this week's
lovers' holiday

BY PAM nEMIHG
STArr ~'RITER

. Valentine's Day is just
around the comer.

For all those gentlemen out
there seeking the right time
to propose to their girlfriends,
why not pop the question on
the annual holiday for lovers
this Sunday?

Orin Jewelers, with loca-
tions in downtown Northville
and Garden City, said tradi-
tional engagement rings are
in style for 2010.

"The round stones are
the most popular right now
with white gold bands rather
than yellow gold," said Gina
Mazzoni of Orin Jewelers.
The engagement ring and
matching wedding band are
also popular choices.
Downtown Northville also
has two other jewelers
- Goldsmith Jewelers on W.
Main Street at Center Street
and the new KB Jewelers on
the west side ofN. Center
Street.

Panache Entertainment
LLC in Troy offers some
romantic pop-the-question

•

stories and tips for Valentine's
Day.

Studies show that 85 per-
cent of women are disap-
pointed with the way their
beau popped the question.

But, a great marriage pro-
posal doesn't have to be costly
or complicated. In fact, the
most memorable propos-
als are simple and sweet.
Panache Entertainment CEO
and founder Jonas Pascua
offers these unique ideas for
making your proposal a story
you'll tell for years to come.

PROPOSAL IDEAS
Northville Ma)'or Chris

Johnson had a long-term plan
when he proposed to his wife.
·1proposed to Patsy on
Christmas E"e with both
of our families knowing in
advance and waiting with
some bubbly: Johnson said.
·1had asked Patsy's father
for her hand in marriage the
old-fashioned way. I also had
sent Patsy a letter six months
before to the care of my
brother who held it for safe-
keeping. (That way Icould
show Patsy Ihad decided
earlier than what she was
expecting.) She reeeh'ed the
letter and the ring Christmas
Eve. Luckily for me she said
'Yes.'"
Here are some creath'e ideas
from Panache:

Proposal Idea II}: Plan a

PHOTOBY JOHN h(IOE~lSTI.ff PHOTGWHER

This engagement ring featuring a Hearts On fire diamond and 18Kwhite gold band from Orin Jewelers in downtown Northville would be a popular choice for
a Valentine's Day proposal. Hearts On fire diamonds are the world's most perfectly-cut diamonds. And, after all, what's a proposal without a ring?

games night at home. Use
Scrabble letters to spell out,·wm you marry me?" Have
the diamond close at hand.

Proposal Idea U:Create a
personal Web page with her
name and your proposal, plus
a picture of the ring in its vel-
vet box. Send your bride-to-be
the Web address or sit down
together to surffor good
vacation spots - and Kstumble
upon" your proposal site.

Proposal Idea M: Create
a storybook of two animals
- with your names - falling
in love and getting engaged.
Present the book with two
stuffed animals to your
beloved - and make sure the
story ends with a proposal.

Proposal Idea H: Present
your 10"ewith three roses:
one for the past, one for the
present and one, with a ring
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tied to it, for the future.
Propcsalldea t5: Hire a

musical ensemble to serenade
your gal on Valentine's Day.
Choose a fun or silly song,
like KMyFunny Valentine"
or Martina McBride's
KValent1ne,"then pop the
question.

a diamond ring? And, in
ancient Egypt, wedding rings
were placed on the third fin-
ger of the left hand because
tbey believed the "ein in this
finger, vena amoris (the vein
oflove), connected directly to
the heart?

·One ofthe things Ilike
best about this business is
getting to know brides and
grooms and hearing their
amazing, creative stories
of romance; Pascua said.
-Marriage and weddings are
very personal, special times
- life-changing if done right.
We at Panache are dedi-
cated to providing the perfect
soundtrack as background
for a couple to begin their life
together:

Panache Entertainment
was created by Jonas Pascua,
a professional violinist and

graduate of the Stephen M.
Ross School of Business at
the University of Michigan.
Panache makes available
high-quality musical ensem-
bles with original musical
compositions.

From string quartets to
jazz ensembles, harpists to
live bands and DJs, Panache
Entertainment guides brides"
and grooms through the
planning process from start
to finish. All musicians are
locall)'-based and trained.
Panache Entertainment
makes wedding planning
easy for brides and grooms
in Michigan, Cleveland and
Chicago.

For more information, go
to www.epanache.com or call
(800) 991-0925.

ON BEND ED KNEE
Did you know that the prac-

tical reason behind a bent
knee during a marriage pro-
posal is to put the ring in an
elevated position between the
couple so the light can cause
the ring to glitter?

Also, the diamond engage-
ment ring first became a part
of marriage proposals in 1477,
when Archduke Maximilian
of Austria gave his newfound
love,"Maryof Burgundy,

~,)i,· ~..~~":
.,., •• "·.r I. ,

. I
. . - ~. . .

We've Made' Valentine's Day Gift Shopping Everi Sweeter!.. . ~ :. . .'. .

FREE Chocolates
with every $25 purchase!

Shop for your sweetheart's Valentine's Day gifts at Novi Town,
Center and wherever you spend $25 or more, you'll receive a
delicious gift from'Chocolate's by Renee when you do (and
whi"lesupplies last).

Whether it's a new outfit from TJ Maxx, the latest books from ~, '.
Borders, dining at one of our fine restaurants or a gift certifi-
cate to Charisma Salon, your Valentine's Day gift will be even
sWeeter with a free han<J-rriade ch~~olates - our &ift to yo~
for shopping at Novi Town "center. .

" '. " '(~ fr't.. ...: ~ ....;: .~~~:\, " : I' c.; . j,: '"

1.....-,••\ , :'" .~.:~_ 1 1 .,:·5:~;.~bj~~~4.."'1..t. ..~:U.J:.r!~~: .....

•
Novi Town Center

26132 Intellol Dove I Novi. MI 48375 I ","WW.no'·,lownc~nlcr com "11\ Il )'\;

. I

... ..... _.., .....

........

http://www.epanache.com
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Developers win building industry honor for Gardenview Estates·
Project to serve as template

for other complexes
BY PAW FlDfQlG AHD STACY JOlKlNS

GA.'i'lETJ NEWSPAf'£RS

Rising out of tile crumbling public housing
projects of one of Detroit's well·known, west-side
neighborhoods is a newde-.'dopment that will
breathe new life into Hennan Gardens.

The new residential de-.-elopment, dubbed
Gardemiew Estates, is the creation of three oo-el-

opers who ha,-e a history of work-
ing together - Bill Richardson of
Farmington Hills, Bill Phillips of
Northville To....msrnp and fellow
de\-eloper Dwight Belyue.

The three accepted the
Building Industry Association's
De\'dopment of the Year Award at

D,8!lyu! the Farmington Hills-based BIA
annual luncheon on Feb. 3,

Gardenview Estates is a 139-
acre mi'l:ed·use de-.-elopment at
the southeast comer of Jay Road
and the Southfield Freeway. The
mixed-use dC'\'l~1opmentwill
include rental units, senior citi-
zen co-ops and 231 single-family
homes, in addition to a recreation

Il-.!~__ center, 5e\"el1 acres of planned
8, Richardson retail, parks and common areas.

PROJECT A JOINT EFFORT
Richanlson, Phillips and Belyue

are no strangers to redC\'dopment
in Detroit. ThC')' see Gardenview
Estates - a joint effort of HUD,
the Detroit Housing Commission
and the City of Detroit - as an

B. Phillips opportunity to build on Detroit's
heritage willie ghing new life to a

",-ell-known Detroit neighborhood.
Richardson has owned Hanard De\'dopment,

Ine. fOT the past 15)'ears. As a consultant in New
Orleans for the Army Corps of Engineers, be pro-
vided engineering assistance on pump stations and
levees. A professional engineer, he is most proud of
his work on the MGM Casino, Victoria Park and
Clairpointe'in Detroit.

-Residential homebuilding is a great opportu-
nity to interface "'ith the public,- said Richardson.
·Helping to build a home for a family and putting
smiles on their faces is a great re\\ard for a builder."

.
NORTHVillE RESIDENT'S PROfilE

Phillips, ofNorth'ille Township, has been with
'Vmdham De\"Clopment, one of the companies
spearheading the project, for almost 30 )'ears. As

" • e ••••
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IG.- ardlmriew· EsteJJ.te.s
, Sector ~ Horne Ownership Phase-. .

CITY OF DBTROIT

..
,u ."ut"r C.Il'''.'-----,...-.-.. .., u•

A Comunmity by GaRIerwiew Dwe10pmeIJt Company .uc:; •MdE.aIlli*

Thisdevelopment at Joy and Southfield roads was named Development of the Year by the BuildingIndustry Association on Feb. 3.lt features many amenities, such as a retail
center and senior center, besides providing affordable housing.

\ice president, he dire<;ts project management
senices and has managed the design and con-
struction of a number of major residential de-.'dop-
ments, including Detroit's Victoria pazk.

'Vmdham DC\"Clopment is an amucate of
Detroit revitalization, with Phillips playing a sig-
nificant role in leading these activities.

An avid runner, Phillips is an assistant scout-
master for Troop 755 in Northville. He 5en'eS as an
Eagle Scoot amisor and is heavily in'-ol'-ed in the
scouts' sv.imming program at Hillside Recreation
Center.

Hes worked with the other team members,
Be1)'Ueand Richardson, for rears •

"All three ofus "-ere in\'ol\'ed inprojects in
Detroit back in the early 19905,· Phillips said. -As
a result ofha'ing been imol\'ed inVictoria Park, I
continued to work with the Detroit planning and

dC\'elppment department for 12 )'ears as a consul-
tant on residential dC\-dopments. This is aeulmi-
nation of a vision we had of bringing a mixed-use
de-.'dopment to Detroit.-

The team belie-.'eS the homes will be marketable,
C\-en in this tough economy.

!bey are affordable at $150,000 or less. there
are funds to provide down payment assistance,
it is part of a neighbotbood enterprise zone that
helps to discount property taxes, and there's a
limited number ofbouses to sell; said Phillips.
-GardenviC\v is a template for future dC\"Clopments.
It's been fun to be in,uh'ed in it."

rience as a licensed realty professional and
builder. As a facility engineer for General
Motors, he managed and supervised more than
$1.5 billion of construction and development
projects.

His expertise ranges from building design
and construction management to contract
negotiations, acquisitions and financing. His
advice to builders: "Be cautious with your
im'estments. Be prudent but not overly opti-.
mistic. It is easy to get caught up with the
excitement and o''erextend."

for more information about GardenviewEstates, visit
www.GardenviewDetroil.com.

BELVUE LEADS BELMAR
BeI)'Ue is president ofBe1mar De\"Clopment

Group, LLC. He has more than 24 years of expe-
pfltming;gannellcom I(248) 43N01L ex! 260
sjeni.ins~hometownhfe com I(3l3l 222·3269

,

we make)'(U bed.......:..:o •• __ ._.
We ret'I1OYe jolr trash.. ••••• :.. ••• _.Two del'1CioUs meaIs.... . _
wash all your 6nens...- _ ..
FuR deaniJg service.._. __ _
warm and fuzzy staff _
tk1Iinited access to fitness centet',
theater with free m<Mes & popcorn..
Comprehenslye aetMty program,
scheduled transportatioo, 24-hour
staffing and a fun facility generator ...
MecflCare certified services, physical
therapy and pocflatry available
within !he community ..
Weekly entertainmen~ free happy

,
~..\

\ .

1
......... 'O, ••

A66ey PtUk • Live a Lift cf (uxu at our extreine(y ajforrfa6fe rates,
For mQre;/I nnatiolt calf...

Grand Blanc
at Genesys Health Pari(

3221 E. Baldwfn Rd.
Grand Blanc, MI

(810) 606-1110

~6.

~. Lyon Township
across from Coyote Golf Club

28413 Abbey lane
New Hudson. MI

(248) 437-6550
www.abbeypark.com

'UuIt pl-.t ad 10 ~ he....won. OlIn ExPrM 2I2SIlo.

t
L",,,,

M~~·_.. "H"i'Hat.

WHAw';,.'!'",,',,,,,, . ,-r H.· ,6" ,'.,'"up • 3D So 0t,•• to ."" •• ,;., '$

http://www.GardenviewDetroil.com.
http://www.abbeypark.com
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When school children from
suburban Northville and inner-
city Detroit come together
O\'er the next several months
to package food through Kids
Against Hunger they will share
an experience tmt will likely
influence their lives for years to
come,

o Kids Against Hunger is an
international, volunteer-driven,
non-profit organization dedi-
cated to providing nutritious
food to malnourished and
starving children throughout
the ....,orld and right here in
Metro Detroit. The organi-
zation partners ....ith local
schools, churches and other
community groups to organize
food packaging e\-ents where
as many as 20,000 meals can
be assembled in a three-hour
period. The Kids Against
Hunger ~Michigan Project~
brings packaging events into
the school setting. Statev..ide,
last )-ear alone, Michigan school
children assembled more
than 1.7 million meals. More
than four million meals ha\-e
been assembled since the Kids
Against Hunger "Michigan
Project~ began.

This marks the fifth )-ear
North\ille, Detroit and
Hamtramck students will come
together to package food for
Kids Against Hunger as part
of a partnership with local
non-profit organizations such
as Bridgepointe, the Plymouth
Kiwanis, the Conrad Charitable
Foundation, Mothers' Club
of North\iJ)e, and other local
school and community groups.
Since this partnership was
formed, more than 25,000
school-aged \'olunteers in
Michigan have participated in
Kids Against Hunger.

The eight food packaging
e\-ents, which will take place
between January 19 and March
17(see attached schedule), \vill
bring together young people
from different experiences
and cultures to work and learn
at Detroit area landmarks
including the Arab American
National Museum in Dearborn,
Gleaners Community Food
Bank in Detroit, Fort Street
Presb)1erian Church in Detroit,
and Cathedral Church of St.
Paul in Detroit.

During the food packaging
events, students work together
on an assembly line to measure,
weigh and seal 13.8-ounce bags
of nutritious rice-soy casse-
role mix that can each feed six
adults or 12 children. One-third
ofthe food from each packag-
ing e\'ent goes to local food
banks to help those in need in
the community, one-third goes
to feed the staning in Third
World countries, and one-third
goes to help those in the U.S.
and worldwide struck by natu-
ral disasters.

"Through Kids Against
Hunger, we hope to raise a

~ .. ;.

EDUCATION

generation of)'Oung people who
want to be part of solving the
problem of\\'Orld hunger; said
Kids Against Hunger Michigan
Coalition President and Chief
E.'tecuth-e Officer Dr, Donald
Burwell. MCreatinga bond
between students and their
community helps them under-
stand that working together for
a common purpose they can
make a difference:

A key partner in the Kids
Against Hunger packag-
ing e\-ents, Bridgepointc was
co-founded in 1997 by h\'O
Northville parents \\;th the
goal of bringing together school
children from different back-
grounds to learn and work
together,

"Through experiences like
Kids Against Hunger, the
students are empo ....-ered to
make a difference in their com-
munities and the world,~ said
Bridgepointe Co-Founder and
Kids Against Hunger Michigan
Project Coordinator Sue
Simcox. "O\-er the years, staff
and students from these sub-
urban and inner-city schools
form friendships of sharing and
learning as pen pals, through
Kids Against Hunger, and by
\isiting each other's schools.
They discover tllat although
their experiences and cultures
may be different, they still haw

. a lot in common.~
Third graders from

North\il!e's Silwr Springs
Elementary School participated
in Kids Against Hunger for the
first time last year with their
Bridgepointe partners from
Bennett Elementary School
in Detroit. The Kids Against
Hunger experience is differ-
ent from other community
sen;ce initiatives agree Silver
Springs third grade teachers
Beth Kuriluk, KathyStarosciak
and Kathy Moser because it is
the students who do the work.
At the Kids Against Hunger
packaging events the students
scoop, measure and weigh the
food packets. They dewlop
skills as communicators and
problem-soh'ers and they work
together to come up with the
best plan for packaging the
most meals.

But at Silwr Springs, as well
as many of the other schools
participating in Kids Against
Hunger, the ownership and
acth-e participation begins e\'en
before the students arrive at
the food packaging event. For
example at Sih-er Springs, third
graders and parents raised
$900 through a bake sale and
holiday candy cane sale to help
cover transportation costs
for this )-ears food packaging
e\'ent, which will take place
at Gleaners Community Food
Bank on February 10, as ,,-e))as
a \;sit to Bennett planned for
this school )ur. Any unused
funds ....;)) go to help purchase
food and supplies for the Kids

P~CllII,6 EYOOS
Date: fell. 10
Schools: Sllve r Springs
Elementary School, Northville
and Bennelt Elementary School,
Detroit
Location: Gleaners Community
Food Sank, 2131Beaufait, Detroit
Time: 103.10.-1 p.m.

Date: Feb.11
Schools: Amerman Elementary
SChool Northville and Roberto
Clemente Elementarv School,
Detroit •
Location: Gieaners Community
roOd Bank. 2131Beaufait, Detroit

· Time: 10 a.m.·1 p.m.
~ '.~

· Date: Marth 10
Schools: Thornton Creek

• Elementary School, Northville
and Heinas Elementary School,
Detroit
Location: Fort street
Presbyterian Church, 631 West
Fort Street. Detroit
Time: 10 a.m:\ p.m.

Date: March 16
Schools: Hillside Middle School,
Northville, Maybury Elementary
School, Delroit
Location: Cathedral O1urch of
Sl Paul. 4600 Woodward Avenue.
[letroit
Time: 10 a.m.-l p.m.

Date: March J7
SChools: "'eads "'ill Middle
School, Northvme and Academy
of the Americas, Detroit
Location: Cathedral Church of
SI. Paul, 4800 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit
Time: 10 a.rn-l p.m.

Kids Against Hunger
Detroit, Northville students come
together to feed starving children

Against Hunger packaging
event.

For the 85 fifth graders from
Maybury Elementary School
in Detroit - who "ill pack-
age food with students from
North\iUe's Hillside Middle
School on March 16 at the
Cathedral Church of St. Paul
- Kids Against Hunger broad-
ens their view of the world and
their community, and allows
them to experience the joy that
comes from helping others.

~Kids Against Hunger is an
opportunity for our students,
who are so often the ones
recei\ing help, to ha\-e the
experience of helping someone
else in need,wsaid Ma)'bury
Principal Ellen Snedeker.
-Regardless oftheir life experi-
ence, students gain a sense of
what it means to be part of a
community and disco\-er how
good it makes them feel to be
able to help someone else.·

For additional details about
the Kids Against Hunger
Michigan Coalition visit www.
kidsagainsthungereoalition.
com or www.bridgepointenon-
profit.org,

Forces and motion
Winchester Elementary School kinderqarten stu4ent Christopher Gruschow, rl9ht.learns how Qravity, and
a ramp, can cause a loy car to not just fall downward but forward durinq a visit. to the school by In~tructor
Dr. Terry smith-Glaser, Dr, Smith broll9ht some understandable. hands-on physICS lessons to the kids that
introduced them 10 forces and motion In an assembly called " Push' Pull Science",

.'

Northville High School joined lZ other metro high schools to ~erform in Celebrate America.

Northville students help
'Celebrate America' on PHS

North\·i1\e High School,
along with high school choirs
from across metro Detroit, will
perform with Tim Janis and
his ensemble in a new special
called Celebrate America, cre-
ated by Janis to spotlight our
nation's )"Outhand pull com-
munities together in a celebra-
tion of music that uplifts and
inspires.

Tim Janis, well known for
his ~Muslc \vith a Mission,·
has worked on many phil-
anthropic projects with art-
ists such as Paul McCartney,
Billy Joel, Ray Charles, Andre
Pre\'in, and The New York
Philharmonic. He has also
produced fund raising pro-
grams for PBS with George
Clooney and James Earl Jones.

Celebrate America, which
airs on Friday, March 12 at
8 p.m., was taped at Detroit
Public Tele\'ision in early
October 2009. Busses rolled
in from across the state. pull-

ing together 500 students
from Detroit high school
music programs. Arriving
well prepared and \'ery profes-
sional, each choir was brought
into the station to record their
performance for the broad-
cast,

The North\ille High School
students sang ~Hometown
USA:

"r saw the show last )'ear but
wasn't in choir; said student
Aubrey Bechler. "Seeing this
on TV made me want to be in
the choir for this sort of expe-
rience:

"It was intense to see what
life is like around here at PBS,
the set, the cameras and the
studio,~ said student Graham
Smith.

Not only does Celebrate
America give youth a life-
changing opportunity, but
it also teaches children the
importalKc of contnbuting
to cOl1lnlllOit~ through thc

arts, as Celebrate America is
also a fund-raising C\'ent dur-
ing Public Tele\ ision's annual
pledge drh·es.

In addition to North\'i!Ie,
the following schools partici-
pated in Celebrate America at
the Detroit Public Television
station: Berkley, Avondale,
Garden City, Royal Oak,
Chippewa Valley, Eisenhower,
Birmingham-Groves, Walled
Lake Central, Franklin,
Redford Union, Southfield-
Lathrup and Roosevelt,

MDetroit Public Television
really put a lot of effort into
creating this special: said
Janis. Miltakes a lot of'behind
the scenes' effort to bring this
great opportunity for students
together. Ibelieve the fabric
of our nation is the strength
found in our local communi-
ties. We need to stay con-
nected and committed \\ ith a
spirit of sen ing onc another to
the best of om abllitic,:

~ ." .... -:., ........ ~". .~~"60%,'!O<FF;'
WHEN YOU TAKE AN

ADDITIONAL 50% OFF
ALREAOy..REDUCED PRICES.

r·A-R-I·S·I·A-N
COME TO THE RIGHT PLACE-.

"
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STOPA
FROI,IPAGE AI

in the chiropractic world is a recent bill that
passed.

The bill allows Michigan chiropractors to
adjust all cxtremities (wrists, knees, ankles,
etl'.). This law has been in effeet in a1149 states
c:\cept Mkhigan for years. With this bill reeent-
Iy being signed, it allo\\ ed Stopa the right to
work on these athletes' extremities \\ hen at the
Olympic Training Center.

Had this bill not ~n passed he would have
not ~n able to work on extremities. Stopa
owns Main Street Family Chiropractic on W.
Main Street. To make an appointment, call
(248) 735-9800.

Kheibari to now run for state
representative in District 20
Hopes to capture
Democratic seat

the p.lrtkular injllri{'s.
-We haw to get these athletes back on their

f\~t ano read)' to go: he s..1id. -rhere's no mess-
ing around. Many of them have serious injuri{'s:

Stopa s..,id he was excited and honored to be
able to "ork on the U.S. athletes.

-l1lis is my chance to serw the country in the
best \\ ay I "now: he said. -I really appreciate this
opportunity:

NEW BILL PASSED
Anothrr e\citing thing that has happened prle:n.nq~qannell com J (248,437'2011.ul 260

MAXINE MARIE
(DAVIS) AVERIll

Age 76 of Milford Jan. 12. 2010
FuneralheldJan 16at Lynch& Sons
funeral Horne. Millord Memonals 10
t,!leh NotLre Assoc 326 E. Grand
RI\tf Ave. W:11.amston.1,1148895
\'N"I L)ochFurera'O rectors com

EDITH RAYNER BONNO
Age 57. llJssed a,'/31 unexpectedr,
Orl Sunday February i. 2010 The
fa'llI!! v,,:1 be receMng fnends at
Pn 111;sFU1eralHome. 122 W Lake
St ITen 'Me). So~th Lyon. on
Tht.:sda, February 11 and fnday.
FeJruary 12 from 4 - 8 PM A
memonal service \'1111 be held al
11 00 A'" on Salurday. February 13.
2010 and Iwl begin receMng friends
at 10 15 A.'>,~ at the First UOiled
Methodist ChLrch 01 Soutll Lyon
6~0 S Lalayelle South Lyon
Arra..ger'ents entrust"d to PHILLIPS
FU'jERALfJO',1E 5c)J'n licn OnllOe
guemo:~ .::.\' c' I r sl~c;:ral com

SUZANNE C. lGRABMEYER)
FITZPATRICK

February 3. 2010 age 78 Bur121at
Ml Oll,et Cemetery In sagmaw
t/elronal donations to 5t John
Hospice ViV,'/ strohn org 'hospice
,/,;:,', on:'1e cordo'ences al
\·.....VI c~fI;:nsuIr,arfuneralMme com

l__ ---:..:~
RICHARD WILLIAM

HAUSRATH

lIAge87, passed away
February 4. 2010 He ViaS
born on Dee 23. 1922. In

!e.eland 0'1 to the Ja:e Wilhamand
Ll.cy ISa1~eloVi) Hausrath He
ser\?d In the US Nay! dunng WWII
Hewas lhe last Supenntendent of the
DelRayPower Ptant and worked for
O;:l:o't Ed son fQl over 30 years
R,;hard r:as a member of the
Pro~esslon21E~gneenng SocIety or
1.'1 '" :h gan lST AssoClahon.
frlenrls 01 Sa'em·SOJth Lyon llbrarj
an:J ~oh:rt~ertd by c.anng for the
13rary glrdt'ls and was a lormtr
member of the P:ymouth ElkSLodge
He lived to m2~e hiS 65th Wedding
Ar.n yerSJ ry on JantJary 30, 20 I0
Rlcl"oardIS sUl\1Ied tyl hISWifeof 65
)eJrs Virg nJ HaJsratll. hiS children
Debora~ R IJohn) Rosczyk 01
ROSCO'T'M:)r1Dan e[ R (Wynn)
HaJsra!h of A1n Arbor, brother
James (Jean) Hausrath 5 grandchil-
dren and 1 greal·grandchold He was
pr<?Cedo?dm death tr; l"ISs,s~ers Ruth
LaChire and El'en McCready
Semces Viele held at PHILLIPS
FU/IERAl HO'~E South lyon
Memorialcontrtbuhons may be made
10 Frtends of t~e Salem·Soulh Lyon
O,strlct L"rary Online guestboo~
\WiW pl'l,II,psfu1eralcom

EDWARD ANTHONY
YURKUNAS

[filAge 91. passed away
February 4. 2010 in
Brighton, MI. He was born

on November 9. 1918, III Waterbury.
ConnecLcut, 10 the late John and
Mary Yurkunas. He was a Veteran of
W'WlI, serving In 6563ro AJr Base
Squadron He ser~ed from 1942
unt,l he was wounded in acMn wt1de
serving in Africa and tAl(j(j!eEastern
E'Jrope and was discharged in 1945
He was preceded 10 death by Ius
\'o'lle01 55 years Dolores lVotruba}
Vurkunas. brothers John. BenjamlO,
and Vincent. and hiS great grand-
dacghler Ashiea leel He is survived
by hiS children Charles (Brenda)
YIHkunas, Barbara (Mark)
Dombrowski. Bruce (Lynn)

KAREN IRENE SCHWARCK Yurkunas. Brian (Carolyn)Yurkunas.
Age 59, passed ~l3y unexpectedly eight grand children and e~ht OI'e3~·
on Sunday, February 1. 2010 Karen' grandchildren A Ce(ebratlo~ of his
vl3sbornon I\.prl!24.1950lOlrvorua life was held all Feb 10 a, Soulh
to Ene arld Irene Rainer. Karen mar. LYO~Church of Chnst Burl3l.was
ned DOf!SchlVn~ 10 July of 1971 helc al Greal Lakes National
and enJOYed38' ~ears 01 marriage cemetery 10 Hol~J.MJ Arrangements
She earned her BA from Eastern entrusted to Ph,JiI'PS fl.neral Home.
MiChiganUnrmSl1) and IYent00 to South Lyon On.ll\eguestoook
own Escapades Tours for 17 years W'.Y/I phlll,psfufltral com
Karen was an arltst and \'Inltr, and
loved JI.aekJnac Island where they
moved In 2006 Karen IS survi"<edtrJ
her be:o..~d hustland Don,wonderful
50ns Matt Sch....arek o! lake anon
and Paul (Kelly) SchNarc'K of
ChIcago. 10/lng parents Enc and
Irene Rafne! of flap1es, Fl: and her
brother Ene (Laura) Rayner of
B~gl)lon Karen's SIster Edith Boono
also passed away tmexpeetedr! on
Su~day. February 7. 2010 The lamr·
~!Villibe recelV1ngInends al PtilllillS
funeral Home. 122 W lake SI (TEn
Mile). Soulh Lyoll on Thursday
February 11 and Fnday. February t2
from 4 - 8 PM A memonal servICe
\..,11 be held at 11OOAMon S3turdJ/.
February 13, 2010 and 1'/111 begin
recer.ing fnends all0 15 AM at the
F,rst United Metho:!lst Church 01
Soulh Lyon 640 S Lafa,ette South
L~()I1MemOrialcontllbutroos may be
made to the family 01 Karen
SCh"l3fc~cJo Pl'lIl'lp$Funeral Home
122 W Lake South Lyon. Ml 48178,
or \0 a chanty 01 yo~r thotce Onl:ne
guesttlOOlo:'hW\'/ phtirpsfuMral com

MARY CHAPMAN
"MAIMIE" HUGHES

A reSIdent of Mdford. Ml and former
resident of Ferndale. MI and Palm
Spnngs. C.A.. died at home in the
care of her family on February 2.
2010 She Vias born In EdlOburgh,
Scotl4nd on August 28 1930 She is
survrved by her beloved husband.
Thomas. SOrlS, Calum (Laura) a~d
Blair ILetltla), grandchildren.
Thomas. Bnllany. and Ashlelgh
Hughts. meces.leslle Watson \Barb
Moorhead). Ruth Hewtl! (Marl
P,ula). gre<lt nephew. Chnstopher
(Sung) Pruden. S1s1er·Ir\·IaVl,Janel
Walson. and manJ dear friends
Mrs Hughes worked for many years
10 retail fashion management and
managed the GrOS\enor Inn Hotel in
Palm Springs for many years
Semces 1',,11 be held prrvately In
lieu of floViers. memorials ~J be
made in her name to tile AmerICan
Red Cross Conoolell!€S rna'J be left
at WiWl LynchFunera1Dllectorscom
or phone Lynch [, Sons Milford, at
248-684 ·6645

MARJORIE KISH
Age S8 of Hightand, died February
5. 2010. She IS survrved by her
ctuldren, Barbara. Margaret Joanna.
Juhana, carolyn. John. grandchil-
dren, Marie.Jesse, Dee) Nma. Dane.
Jenfllfer. Joshua. Katherme.
Douglas; 13 great·grandchlldren
Also leaves her n:ece. Cheryl and
mal1"1 10l'1n<;lutenjed lamll)' mem-
bers and dear fnends SelVlceSWill
be l".eldprrvatefy MemOrialsmay be
made to Michigan Humane Society
for furthel IOformatlon conlact
Lynch & Sons Funeral DIrectors.
Mulord at 248-684-6645 or V1Slt

w....w LynchFunera'Dlrec!orscom

ALBERT A. MASSOlL
A;e 92. of South Lyon, passed a"'3'J
Feb 6.2010 FuneralService feb 11
at 11 am at Cross 01 Christ Lutheran
Church. South Lyon ConlnbllliOns
to Lighthouse Int I. 111 E 59th Sl ,
NeN York NY 10022 Arrangements
lJy Casterline Funeral Home.

Paying
Tribute
lolhe

Life of
Your:

Loved One

f'omnit) our obit to:
IIIWObit!AthOll\d9\\ nJjfMom

Or (ax to: 3)~96-l968
Alln: IIn\Ohih

For .. ~ ill{omfolion roll:
Char WillOn 586-826-7082
Ut KtiUf 688-977· 7538

Tbo fi',1 .... n "WI/'.r 10.... ol Ul

00cI .11' or. I"ll'ohto.! .t no (Y>r I AU
.JJot""",1 bnM .nll to.. mvC"<! 01 $11'"

I..... You ruT rlO<'f • ~ '" 1"'" """"«It ,.,. .n adJ,~ «>ot d U;
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"'" .. ulaplt Am< nran flap.. mlJ>OU'
"lI'lI'<ok.tttl

JUDITH D. WAll
A.ge 65, passed aWJ peacefully at
home on February 4.2010. She was
born on August 1, 1944 10 William
and Georgina (Spearman) Stanton
Judith is survived by her husband
Wally. her 50n Kurt (Janeen) Wall.
daughter·ln·law Kim Wall. mother
Georgina (Jim) Dooley; grandchil·
dren Ashley. Bnttany. DeVIn, sib-
lings Bonnie. Rutly afld Bill She
ViaSpreceded in death by her son
Ke\1n I\.luneral se!"\1ceViasheld on
Feb. 8 at PHilLIPS FUNERAL
H01/E South Lyon Onl,ne guest-
book WWVI pMllpstuneral com

EDWARD W. WITMER
Age SQ, of Northl'1ile,passed awai
feb 5.2010 funeral Mass was held
Tues. feb 9. 2010 at Our Lady of
Victory. Contnbutrons to $aIvaMn
Army. Arrangements by Casterline
Funeral Home, lnc of NorthV111e

STEPHANIE M. ZIELINSKI
Age 99 of South Lyon passed away
peacetur~f on Febrllary 2 2010. Sht
was born August 28. 1910 in
Wadol'lCe. Poland to Thomas and
Karolina (Syrek) KarCl Stephanie
was a 'Veryaccomplished MIst She
was a past member of lhi DearbOrn
Art GUl'OaM a current member of
the 8ngMon Art Gl.lld She was also
a member of the PohSh Cultural
Center and the Polish Nali<lnal
Alliance She was very creatIVe.she
el1loyed$CulpllOg.palnlill~ and was
a wooderful seamstress She IS sur-
VIVed by her (OVlng daughters,
Geraldine Seruga of Sooth Lyonand
Germaine Pollard 01 Virginia; 8
grandchildren, and 11 gre<ltgrand·
Children. She was preceded III death
by her parents, her first tlusband
Gervarse Ignas13~ 6 brothers and
sisters and her husband Waller
Ziehnslo A funeral mass was held
Saturday February 6. 2010 at St
Joseph catholIC Church In South
Lyon Father Tlmoltrj Babcock OffICI'
ated the sefVlte. Stepharue was laid
10 rest '" HOly SEpulChre catholle
Cemetery The lamlly would appreci·
ate CO/ltnbutronsto lhe BriOhlonArt
GUild PO Box 65, Brighton. 1.11
48116. Arra~menls entrusted 10
casterlllle Funeral Home, Inc. of
South Lyon

L. ..

BY PAM fLEMING
'mrrllR1TER

Democrat Michael Kheihari
of Northville Township has
s\\itched from running for the
state Senate to attempting to
run for the District 20 state
representath'e seat.

He filled out the paper .....ork
last week, and is currently
V)ing for the party's appro\'al
with Joan Wadsworth, former
Northville school board presi-
dent.

Candidates have until
May 11 to file. District 20
includes Northville, Northville
Township, Plymouth, Canton
and Wayne.

Kheibari sen'ed as a major
in the Iranian Imperial Air
Force, with most of his time
spent in the Middle East.

He has lived in Michigan
for 16 years and has a mas-
ter's degree in aeronautical
engineering. He works as a
computer programmer for
Compuware and is a mem-
ber of the Ameril'an Civil
Liberties Union.

Kheibari .....as a member of
the task force tliat drafted the
new Michigan employee bill of
rights.

He and his wife, Parvin,
have three daughters.
Rosita has a Ph.D. from the
University of Michigan and
lives in Seattle, Wash. Ouy
has a bachelors degree in biol-
ogy and science from Eastern
Michigan Unh ersity. Athena
is studying pS)'chology at the
University of Michigan.

"fm proud of my girls,· he
said. He and his wife have
one grandson, with their old-
est daughter Rosita expected
to deliver her second son this
past Monday.

Rep. Marc
Corrh-eau (D-
North\'ille)
decided to
run for stale
Senate.

"Why fight?"
Kheibari said.
ihere are two
seats. This is
Democrats

helping Democrats." He
"also said that he is one of
Corriveau's supporters and
runn,ing against him was mak-
ing him look bad in the com-
munity.

All he had to do was dissolve
his statement of organization
for the state Senate candidacy
and create a new one for the
state representative position.

Voters will select which can-
didate from each party they
want to be on the ballot in the
August primary election.

M. Kheibarl

HE SAYS HE'S DIFfERENT
Kheibari said there's a big

difference between him and
other candidates running for
the House of Representatives
position.

He's not just going to show
up and vote in Lansing when
required to do so. He says
he'll work seven days a week,
and on the da)'S he's not in the
state capital, he'll be out talk-
ing to constituents - farmers,
policemen and school teach-
ers.

"I'm acting like a doctor; he
said. "I have to first find out
what the problem is. Then I'll
ha\'e a plan. I want to talk to
everybody. Iwant to fix the
problems. I ha\'e a passion,
and I'm a good negotiator."

C~OSSING THE AISLE
He belie\'es one of his

strengths is bringing people
together who may have differ-
ent ideas about how to soke
the state's problems. "Most of
the pcople in North\'iJ!e are
Republican; Kheibari said.
"But they have told me, 'You·re
a moderate Democrat. We
would love to work with you: I
want to bring both sides of the
aisle together. If I can do this,

Organizational Committee
is studying potential future
boundary changes to the DDA
district. Discussions have led
to the creation of a subcom-
mittee that is investigating the
potential for redevelopment of
areas within or adjacent to the
DDA district_

Retain the retail operation
ofthe North\ille Post Office
\\;thin the Central Business
District: Continue to work
with the United States Postal
Sen'ice to address the needs of
the post office while presen'-
ing the economic benefits of
a post office (particularly the
retail function) within the
Central Business District.

Street, sidewalk and bike
path improvement connec-
th'ity: Continue the annual
crack sealing program and the
street and sidewalk program
approved in 1997. Continue to
pursue planning and funding
to expand and connect our
pedestrian facilities.

Develop and implement
follow-up process for board/
commission decisions and
establish committee to review
inspecticn process: Continue
with the restructuring of
the Building/Planning/Code
Enforcement function.
Continue the efforts of the
Building and Planning Re\iew

for subgrants available only
to CLG communities. At
least 10 percent of the annual
Historic Preservation Fund
grants made to Michigan
under the National Historic
Preservation Act must be dis-
tributed to CLGs.

Italso means that becom-
ing a CLG ensures that his-
toric preservation issues arc
understood and addressed at
the local le\ocl and are inte-
grated into the local planning
process and decision-making
process.

Historic District
Commissioners reviewed and
discussed revisions to the
CLG application at their Dec.

the state wins:
Has an aclion plan
Kheibari said he has an

action plan Cor such problems
as the state budget, unemploy-
ment and lack offunding for
schools.

One of his big goals is to
trim the corrections budget,
which he said is three times
higher than the national aver-
age.

-Illinois' costs are right at
the national average," he said.
"I would like to compare our .
system with that state." He
said if Michigan could bring
its correctional budget down
to the national average it
would sa\'e the state $1 billion
a)-ear.

He belie\'es he could help
create jobs by providing
employer incenth'es for hiring
and exempting employers from
ha\;ng to pay excessive taxes
for new workers. He would
also like to see the state pay
for health insurance for new
hires.

SCHOOL BUDGET, ENERGY
WOES

After listening to a school
board meeting about the
budget in Northville recently,
Kheibari said he was close to
tears.

"About 50 percent of our
graduates are moving out of
state; he said. "Michigan has
no future without proper edu-
cation."

Finally, he believes
Michigan has to continue to
create a green economy by
producing more energy-effi-
cient vehicles.

"Our automakers were
hibernating while Japan was
working on fuel-efficient
cars, and we lost the battle,·
Kheibari said. "But now U.S.
automakers woke up and they
want to change. In Brazil, for
example, most of the cars use
biodiesel fue!."

Residents who have a ques-
tion for Kheibari can e-mail
him at votekheibari@yahoo.
com.

pf:err~ng~gannetlcom Il248l437 ~Tl elt 260

Committee to seek input and
recommendations to pro\;de
improved administrath'e sup-
port to the boards and com-
missions, improved customer
senice and a "qualitycontrol~
process to ensure that projeets
are built in accordance with
the extensh'e re\iews and
approvals obtained.

LOWER PRIORITY GOALS
Development and rede-

velopment issues: Work to
continue quality de\-elopment
and redevelopment ofthe Cady
Corridor, McDonald Ford
property and other locations
throughout the city.

Mill Pond impro\'ements:
Continue to monitor fund-
ing opportunities and com-
munil'ations with upstream
communities on remediation
efforts and re\iew the feasi-
bility of separating dredging
from trapping.

Cemetery build-out:
Consideration to clearing
(making more space available
on a gradual basis) the Phase
IIarea of Rural Hill Cemetel)'
either as an outside effort or
as a gradual effort undertaken
by the Department of Public
Works.

16 meeting. They recommend-
ed approval oCthe changes
to the Historic Presen'ation
Ordinance and Demolition
Guidelines at the meeting.

Bateson said achieving the
designation could benefit the
Ncrthville Historical Society.
Also, there are only about a
dozen such communities so
far in the slate.

Grant funds don't have to
go solely to the historic dis-
trict, and ·son" projects, such
as marketing programs, can
receive funding as \\-ell as
preservation-type projects.

pfl~'Qannttt com
(2481437-2011. tit. 260
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WHY SWITCH CANDIDACY?
Kheihari said he decided

to switch his candidacy from
state Senate to state House
of Representatives after

GOALS
FROMPAGE At

Last fiscal year, the Detroit
Water and Sewer Department
water senice contract was
also identified as a top prior-
ity go?l, but that contract has
since been signed.

MEDIUM PRIORITY GOALS
The following were seen as

medium priority goals:
Water and sewer S)'Stem

improvements: Continue
efforts to improve infrastruc-
ture, control water loss, con-
trol inflow and infiltration to
preserve sewer capacity, build
working capital, control debt,
monitor regional water dis-
tribution and sewer capacity
initiatives and minimize the
\\ holesale water rates charged
to City by the Detroit Water
and Sewer Department.

Implement the Downtown
Strategic Plan: Continue to
implement the Downtown
Strategic Plan and its key
strategies to improve the ph)s-
kal and economic emiron-
ment and organizational struc-
ture oflhe downtown and con-
tinued progress by the DDA
subcommittees responsible for
implementing the plan. The

CERTIFICATION
FROIIPAGEAt

In mie\\ing the application,
the SUPO staff ga\'e feedback
on the application as well
as proposed revisions to the
city's Historic Presen-ation
Ordinance and Demolition
Guidelines.

The city council is now
re\;e\\ing these revisions,
with possible adoption of the
changes at the Feb. 16 meeting.

FUNDING TO CLGS
Becoming a CLG makes a

community eligible to apply
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Evening Bible Study; 7 p m. Men's
Evening Bible Study
Wednesday Schedule: 5:30 p.m.
family Meal. $4 W person. $t2 per
family; 1p.rn. Children's Caravan.
Club 56, Bible Study, Ouilting. Adult
Cla~ses, YGllth Blast
Thursday SChtdule: 6 a m. Men of
Purpose Prayer Group; 1p.m. Tae
KwonDo
Women of the Word
Time/Date: 9'25-11'15a nt
Details: The WOW. Tuesday Ladies
Bible Study welcomes you to their
study of the Book of Exodus. There is
a $15 registration fee. which includes
interdenominational study materi'
als Childcare Wltl be available in the
morning fGr children through age 5.
Episcopal Church of the Holy
Cross

Localion: 40100 W.IO Mile Road
Contact: (248) 421-l175 or
churchoftheholycross CGm
Sunday WorshIp: 7:45 a m.,10 am.
Sunday SchGOI and Nursery Care:
10 a.m:Worship Service
AlzheImer's Support GrolJp
Time/Date: 10 a m. second Saturday
of month

faith Community Presbyterian
Location: 44400 W.IO Mile Road
Contact: (248) 349-2345 or viSit
faithcommunity-novj orQ
Sunday WorshIp: 10 a m.

first Baptist Church of Horthville
Location: 217 H_ Wing
Contact (248) 348'1020
Sunday Worship: 10.45 a m and 5 45
pm.
Sunday School: 9:30 a m.
Ladies Bible Study: 9:30 a.m, and 1

pm. Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m. first
saturday of e'{ery month

first Baptist Church of Hovi·
family Integrated Church
Location: 45301 W.1f Mile Road
Contact: {248l 349-3647 or firstbap-
tistchurchofnovlorg
family Bible Hour: 9:45 a.m.
family Worship: 11 a m.
Bible Study: 6 pm.
family Movie HIQht: 5'30 P m.;
fourlh Sunday of every month.

First Presbyterian Church of
Northville
Location: 200 £. Main SI.
Contact: (248) 349-0911 or VISit first·
presnville.org
Sunday Worship

Please see CHURCH, A1Z

NORTHVILLE I NOYI CHURCH EVENTS
Submit: send calendar submissions
via e'mail to cslone@qannett.com;
by fax to (248) 685·2892; or b~ mail
10 Church EventsiHorthviJ(e'No __i,IOI
N.lafayette, South lyon, M148118.
Items must be received by noon on
Monday to be included in Thursday's
newspaper.

(Spanish) Saturday
Holy Days: 9 a m~ S'30 and 7:30 p m.
Reconciliation: beginning 9 a m.
Saturdays Of by appointment

Crosspointe Meadows Church
Location: 29000 Meadowbrook Road,
south of 13 Mire Road
Contact: (248) 669,9400, 9 a.m:3
p.nt Monday'Thursday or visit www.
crosspointemeadows.org.
Sunday Worship: 11:15am.
Bible study classes: 10a.m. for all
ages
Details: Nursery and older children
programs avaiklble. Worship blends
traditional and contemporary ele-
ments resulting in a multi-sensory
worship experience.

Detroit First Church of the

Nazarene
Location: 21260 Haggerty Road.
north of Eight Mile Road
Contact: (248)348'7600 or viSit dfe-
nazarene.org
Sunday Schedule: 9:15 a.m. Worship
service with Praise Band. children's
Sunday SChool and Adult Bible
f'eUowship; to.15 a.m. fellowship and
refreshments: 11 a.m. Traditionat
worship service, Children's Church,
YGllth Sunday SChool and Adult Bible
fellowship; 6 p.m. Evening service,
Children"s program. Youth Worship
Service
Tuesday SChedule: Tuesday
9:30-1115 a.m. Women of lhe Word
Bible Study with childcare available
for through age 5: 6:45 p m.ladies

Church of the Ho~ family
Location: 24505 Meadowbroo~ Road
Contact: (248) 349-8847 Of viSit
holyfamilynovi org
Mass Schedule
TIME/DAY: 1:30. 9,10JO am. and
12.15pm. Sunday; 9 a.m. Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday; 6'30
a.m. Tuesday, Thursday Friday; 1 pm
Tuesday; 5 p.m. (English), 6 30 p.m.

• = 41 I,,*,","e_ ••:am

Your InVitation to
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

PRESCHOOl. & !CD1l. • Mo. SJIIOd
620 General Motors Rd .. MlIfon:!

Church off'JCe: (248) 684.0895
Regular Sulday ServIce: 8:30 & 11:00 am.

~Sdloot &~am.
.hn-Aug - Sulday ServIce: 9:30 am. ~

~ EYening 7m p.ra r
The Rev R1c/1ard e:;;;M Pastor ~

Novi
GOOD SHEPHERD ~

LUTHERAN CHURCH i
9 Mile & MeadowbrooIc 'S

WISCOn$in Ev. LlJtIleran Synod
Slroda')' Sdlool & AdIJl We ClIss

willMUlle September 13
SI.ndaJ Wcrship 10:00 un.. r.toncI3y 7fXJp=

7boma.s E. Sdroedet; Pwor· 349-0565

HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL

..... .Ils=.net
at the comet 01 Wnans Lake & Musch f\d.

81G-231·9199 •
Fr. John Rows. Pastor i

wmeacf U1Irgies S3tw'dIJ 4.ilO IIJIL ~
Sandly 9:00 & 11:00am.

_ ...t ...Slro.c:fI..... wBcdlft\

RRST BAP11ST OF MILFORD
VISITORS WELCOME! li .

133 Detroit St.. Wford • 684-5695 I"
Pitstor Steve Swayze

S<.ndq SctlOCI fd agesllQ:lIQ .....
SlnloJ~ ·11 am.

WectlISdIrs L"5· 8:151lJ1l.
~1or3}TS.oIcl·5Ch9"acle~Sept IEl

. MIddle SChool Group

..

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd.• Nervi. MI 48374

Saturday 5:00 p.rn.
&may a. 9:30 & 11:30 a.m. :;

Reverend George ChamJey. p;mor l
Pansh OffJCe: 347·m8 ~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY ~
24505 Meadowbrook Rd~ HOYI, MJ 48315!

Weekend Hours t
S&rday: 5 p.m. ~ & 6:30 p.m. ~
S<rday.1~ &A. 9 IJlI., 11l".3l1Jll. & 12:15 p.m.

Fr. Tmolhy Hogan, PastOl'
Rev. Peter Mendes

P;ns/l 0Cfa: 34H841' ..... 1loI)UlIiIynoO\~

SOUTH HILL CHURCH) 5.B.C,
12S0SCoO KilIIiI..Ml_ "'_UiIIorll
(248)685-3560 ...... ~

SlrldIl' SctlOCI 9:15 ......
KDS' Wnhip 10:15IJlI.

~ W"""'P SenU 10'.3) IJIl, ~

Children &'ld Youth Gr:lup$ w~ 7:00 PJfti
Call about c..< <UTUll small group studies. ~

Fdtmi;ngton Hills
Sf. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELeA
f~ H.Is' 23225 GtI Ad. • 240-47~

sa=~~&5~.m. ~
Sunday Worship oS Sunday School ~

9;00 am. TradlbonallChoral i
11:15 am. Contemporary e

Sunday School • all ages 10:15 am. C

..'

FAmf COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 w. 10M .....Novl. 248-349-2345
1/2 mile west of NO-;; Ad.

wwwf~-ncM.org :
WORSl1lP AND SUNDAY SCHOOI.·10 Alot :

"CIliIdren. YO<Ilh....,. Adr..oT .Ynstnes. t
<

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile betwllelI Meadowbrook &
Haggerty. NO\'!' Phone 427-1175
Sundays 7:45 a.m. and lOam.

Holy Eucharist • Sunday School &
Nursery 10 am. ~

Rev. Dr. Ray Babin. Interim RectOI' j
www.~eom ~

WEST HIGHlAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

It 166 s.1\d;Dry RIdge Rd.. MdonI, UI ~
248-887-1218

Sunday WOt$hip 9:30 am. •
Bible Ministries 11:00 am. ~

Wednesday All Ages: 7:00 p.rn. j I"

Highland MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH :
21355~Ad.I1Novial8:h1olile :":

248-34S-n57 • wwwmbccc,Ofll •
Sunday Worship 10 a.m. ~

Rev Arthur Ritter; &1""" MlTUster ;

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. to Mile Road, NO'iI

saluniay Worship 5:15 pm.,
Sunday 9: 15 am. and t 1:15am.

Casual. coolemporary service :
Phone \24Sj912.()()43 i

www<>al<polnte "'Il g

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

238 No lUll Slreel, IoIolb'd ... (248) 684-2a:6
S<Jnd2J Wonhop: ll:OO a.m. & 10::00 a.m.

S<n!lf Sdlaol age 3llw 5Itl pSt 0 10::00:un.
HunetJ care nWble 0 10:00 a.m. ,

R John Hams. Pastor j
A heritage 01 area wonIlIP SInCe 1836 ,

HIGHlAND COMMUNITY CHURCH
23SO Harvey !.AXe Rd. (248) 887-4556

Conle<nporary Service
!I::3Oam.&'Iam.~

~ tf'llhl $enlC:e 6:00 PJIL
.lien's EWe SIudy & BreaUasl:
2nd &4lll Saudl)'sat 8:15am. •

~Grade YOUIh Tuesd3ys 7-8 p.m. ~
Paster Nidc ~

New Hudson
HEW UFE CHRISTtAH

FEUOWSHIP
120 BIshop Sl. HIghland

off Molforo Ad, 2·718 miles N or M-59
• S<.o>clay School 9:30 am.

• Morning Wonhip 10:00 am. {
• Bible Stud)o Wed. 7:00 pm. i

Pastor Danny 1M.Jtn !
889-7253 or 887-4566

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
518SS Grand River Aft.. New Iblson.lll 48165

PIlone 248-474-91 08
ScnIaJ CeIellratIoa llI!Jfesemce tlUllJIL

Rev Suzanne Paul. MlIlister I,
Wobsrte http'J""""~ •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF.
SOUTH LYON '

60820 ~ NWlSt. South lron 481781
PI>one: 2<&8-437-2983 ~

Sulmr SdlocIf t:4Su.'~ Sma tl:Oll a.a
EftIIIlISenbl1WlpA ~ EftlIIIg7:OllpA
5Mcr ~ ~ FttsoIQ.r I Asloc. Pas:rr ~ We#l

il.t...!oo: ..... ~=
.~ .nor

CROSSOF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(MI$$Ol.I'I Synod) Pastor Teny Neison

437-3810 • 486-4335 • CnswoId ReI. all 0 lIlIe
Worship 8 a.m. &. t 0'.30 am.
Adult B~ Class 9".30a.m.
Sunday SdIool 10:30 a.m.

HIGHLAND UNITED ~
METHODIST CHURCH I

680 w.lMlgstlxIlld. '1f9UId,'" 48357
248.887.1311 • www.mytunc.com

SundIy Worship em. 9:15 & 11:00 am.
Kids Churdl8:45 & 10::30 am.

YOUlh I6ght • Wed. 6:-'5 • 8:00 p.:n.
I\:sl<ulg 1dIls, 1leaMry. !lovoII:t C IQcls, Q'Ie! I '"""

Northville Fellowship EvanJJelicaJ
Presbyterian Cfturch

22200 Pcnbac T'ii, SaRl Lyon _<II ..._

~ Worship 9"..30a.m.
&may SdIool 11:00 am.

Refue{ Wednesday at 6:00 p.m.
Youth lit 6:30 pm.

Rev DavId Brown. Pastor
2.c84l7-2222· ....... _ Ol'<l

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

28SOO F'tt1CIae TtaiI ~ .... fJwrI'l ~
Sunday SeMee 9".30am.
Family ServIce 11:00 a.m. ;

Contemporary Worship· Relevant, ;
Bible Based Message-s l

(2'8) ~ • WW'Il.ectO$Sfoads./lel :

NORTHVIUE CHRISTIAN
Experience Ufe Each Week

Su'ICIay Worship • ~ am & 10:15 am
SundI)" SdlooI and Children's Programs

www.nea5fe org
41355 Six Mie Road

248·348·9030CHURCH OF mE HOLY SPIRIT
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

3700 IWwJ l.W Ad. ~ (2481887·~
Rev L.eo T Lu!l<o. Pastor

~ $dlecUe: SArcIoy 5 p.Jft.
S<nSIJ. ....... &11 ..... "H·W"" , ......

Holy oar, t U\,& 1p.m.;rnt~ , ......
COnIeuoons· ~ 11 aJl\ & 1:15 p.Jft.

«b, ~ {'l(""lJlMYN'

FIRST UNITEO METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S.Wayette (248) 437-0760
Sunday WOIlhip: 8:15 am. and 110()()a.m.

Sunday SdIool9:40 a.m.
NI.rMry Provided

Reverend SorI4ra WdJobee

The Church of Christ
21860 Pllnllac TtJi • SoulIIlron. ... 48178

248-U1-35SS. _.soull1IyIlntOCorg
9".30am. Sunday SCbooI..

10'.30am. PraIse and Worship
Wednesday Midweek Ministries 7 pm.

Rob Ca.llcon. P;mOl'

FtRSI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Of NORTHVILlE ~

(248)349-1144 ;
8 We & Taft Roads ~

Worship: ~
8:00,9:15 & 11:00 a.m. C

R«. Go. ~ &cl
.........~"'Il

Livonia SOLID ROCK BIBLE CHURCH22183 Pontlae TraiI "",Oo"1

10 am. Sunday celebration
Ponbac Trail and 9 loUt _~~Cftoo'>

~& Chtien'sprogTa-ns) ,
Office 248488-4400 •

...... ~e<g !

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
1on4 NIM Mile Road

Rev. M. Lee Taylof. 449·2582

Suoday School, 9:45 am.
Worship, 11:00 am. & &30 p.rn.
Wednesday Evtning. 7:00 p.m.

WARD EVANGEUCAL ~
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ~

0l00~~~1lcirttMIIe C

T_~~&l1a.m.

~
a.m.& 11a.m.

..".,..~ ,..,t:llI."""I .."L~ ..
...... - "'9~~$l.ncSIy11aJ'l\,~_ThoIWUZW""'_

mLllWSHIP PRESBY1tJl1AH CHURCH ~
SeN\oe$ held at: ;

s-t Andrews EpIsoopaI Church ~
16360 Hubbard Road - I.NonIa e

$ooJItI of $Ix MlIe Ro3d ('
MJt S<Tdq SdlOd t.3ll· 1m L.....~ 1~.3Il 1.-'11.

Otin ~ SdlOd '~Jl~:".
Dr James N. McG<.re • ~~ BIBLE BEUEVERS CHURCH !

Gathering in Jesus Name
601 S l.alayelle St. • ~ lJOl\" 48178

SIXIday 10-30 iW1d 1 30
TIusday 7.m pm. .
Mike Ragan, ~

734-347·1983 pdr eel

FIRST PRESBYTtRIAN CItURCH
(llS.A.) .. SOUTH LYON
Sunday Sdlool11:3() am.

Worship 10:00 am.
~ ere Proo;.ded

OIOdlllloAQI\ "" ...a ......~Q19 ~
248-437·2815 ~ 205 Eo l.aJ<e (10 We)· ~

Rt<t Dr: ~KJdder, PWOl' ~

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH
133 Orchard Dr.. NOfthviIkI ~

wtEmIO UTUlGIES ~ 5«) p.JlI.
Sc.nday, 7~ 9'.30 .... 11.30 Ul

Churdl349-2621. SdIool349-361 0
ReIigIoos EducatJOn 349-2559

Rev. Deri$ 7het00x. Pastor
White Lake

HRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
200 E. _ SI. II /UIolI'12CSl ~II

~,tlutIoSc!lolll·t30a.a&ll ...
C1'iIdc¥f AI1IWlIt ItAI s.nt:a

_'"-".. _4-llkl $;11lO1IUIk1l
5r9nPloco-..,.".... t.Jll.... 3ll<o<_frtCh«__ '
~JI"::=:_ I

IMMANUEl LUTHERAN
~ Synod. Reynold Sweet Pkwy.

at L.i>erty SL
Sunday ServIce IlHlO am.

AI~SWt9:00

PastlX Scoll Mil«. (248) 437·2289

•
•
•
•
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mailto:cslone@qannett.com;
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Learning Shop educational facility opens at Northville Square
language classes range

from English to Japanese
BY PAM Fl£M1HG

ST.lJf flR1T£R

Deborah Stearns is taking her 10\e of teaching
to the streets ofNorth\·ille.

The longtime Northville resident and edu-
cator recently opened The Learning Shop,
an educational facility, on the main bel of
Northville Square.

The educational facility is a new business for
teachers and students and serves both local
and international students. Stearns chose to
open her business in Northville Square because
she supports the 350 Project, "hich supports
Michigan businesses, and \'alues networking
with other vital small businesses in the build-

ing.
Stearns said she chose Northville Square for

her new business because she wanted a dO\\ n-
town Northville location.

~The building is beautifully appointed and
boasts so many amenities that the choice was
immed:ately dear; Stearns said.

The Learning Shop's teachers are highly-
qualified and engaged in teaching the subject
material they have a passion for, \\ hicb trans,
lates into exciting educational experiences
where ad\'ancement comes more easily. The
varied course offerings are designed to pro-
vide educational opportunities for learners of
all ages and fall into three main categories:
English as a Second Language, Academic
Ad\'ancement, and Language Learning.

CLASSES OFFERED
ESL classes include: Beginning English,

English COIl\'ersation, Business English,
Medical English, TOEFL and TOEIC Test
Preparation, and Cross-Cultural Training.

Academic Advancement Classes (K-College)
include: Handwriting, Beginning Reading,
Academic Reading, Academic Writing. Writing
Applications, MLA Workshop, Etymology,
Math (allle\'e!s), Biology, Chemistry, Physics,

f~OTO S( PR liE STUQiOSLlC

Deborah Stearns, owner of a new business, The learning Shop, at Northville Square, teaches English to some Japanese women while they learn the art of rug hooking.

and French and Spanish Support.
The Learning Shop also offers test preparation

for: PSAT, SSAT, SAT/ACT, GED and more. Current
language courses ind~ French, Greek, Italian,
Japanese, Spanish and American Sign Language.

1\,"'0 other classes will prmide instrnction on How
to Thne Up Your Bike and 1low to Use an MLA
Fonn.

A rug-hooking class is tentatively scheduled from
lOam.-noonon Feb. 18.Thistypeofprimim~rog
hooking is considered a fme art indigeI\Ol.lS to North
America.

It lL"CS strips of wool rather than yam, and shoukl

Meet two of the new teachers
BY PAM FlEMIKG

STm ~RITER

Two of the teachers in the
new business, The Learning
Shop, are Rafael Servin
of Northville and Eleni
Mareskas of Canton.

Servin teaches Spanish, and
Mareskas teaches Modern
Greek Language and Culture.

Servin met Deborah
Stearns, owner of the new
business, \\ hen thev were
both teachers for Northville
Public Schools.

Servin is working at a sub-
stitute teacher for the district
right now, in addition to
working with Stearns.

~We talked in the lunch
room at one of the schools,
and she asked me ifI would
be interested in being a
teacher in ber new business,"
Servin said.

He's taugbt in the district
after completing his stu-
dent teaching at Amerman
Elementary about two years
ago and had a long-term sub-
stitute position at l\loraine
Elementary.

A native'ofMe'(ico City, his
whole family came to the U.
S. when he was about 7 )ears
old.

He also plans to become
certified in a couple of
months in teaching English as
a Second Language after he
completes his master's degree

predicted to become a more
dominant language in this
area.

"I think it's pretty impor-
tant to learn Spanish," he
said. He has a Web site, www.
SenorServin.com, and plans
to start teaching three days at
tbe Learning Shop b)' March
1.

"I'll be helping her in my
spare time as well," he said.

~When Icame to the United
States, Idido't know any
English, so, therefore, Istrug-
gled a lot in school," Servin
<aid. -Now, as an educator
I\\ant to help out all of the
students who were in m}' situ-
ation. That's why I'm in this
field and why I'm associated
\\ ith the Learning Shop. I
don't want them to go through
\\ hat I went through."

He loves cooking, Latin
dancing and traveling.

BORN AND RAISED IN GREECE
Mareskas was born and

raised in Greece and came
to the U. S. because of the
opportunities that are avail-
able here. She attended both
high school and college in the
U.S.

"But, I have kept ver)' con-
neeted with my home (in
Greece) through teaching and
the church," she said.

Mareskas belongs to a
Greek Orthodox Church.

E1eniMareskas, a nalive of Greece,
will be teachinq Modern Greek
language and ClIllure, at The
Learning Shop.

at Wayne State University.
"So, I'll be helping her \\ itb

those classes also," Sen in
said.

lie said it is estimated that
by abollt 2050 that Spanish is

L-.. .____ -

OKEPIPHANYKITCHENS.' It .....A.!'11

107 North Center, Northville

248-697 -6215. ~~..........~.
Custom Kitchens, BatJls,

Basemel1ts

L 'asa" 2 7 • S S

."•

not be confused \\ith latch hook rug making.
Generally, students learning this fine craft want to
create heirlooms or art for their homes, and enjoy the
social interaction as well.

Classes are forming now, and schedules \'till be
published on the upcoming Web site.A grand open-
ing \\ill take place soon at Nort}nille Square. For
more information about The Learning Shop, call
(248) 818-ST7S or go to www.the1eamingshop.net.
For more about the 350 Project, go to the35Oproject.
net.

SAlSA DANCING FlIDAY
At 1 p.m. this Friday, The Learning Shop will.offer
salsa dance lessons in conjunction with Solid
Grounds Coffee House at a Salsa Social on the main
level at Northville Square. Cost is $10 per person,
witll instruction provided the first hour and danc'
iog taking place the second hour. Greek dancing
les~ns and cultural activities are also soon to be
olfered, and one of the springtime workshops will
feature baking Greek Easter confections.

plleming~gannetl com I(2481431-20n. elt 260
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Rafael Servin will be teaching Spanish and other foreign languages in Northville Square's new business. The learning
Shop. English as a Second language will also be taught at the first· level office ..

~That's one of the wonder-
ful things about this countT)'
- that )'ou can practice )'our
faith without violating any
laws," she said.

She works for General
Motors and returns to Greece
every few )·ears.

Stearns approached
Mareskas about learning
Greek and then asked her to
join her as a teacher at The
Learning Shop. Mareskas

tutors on the side and teaches
Greek through her church.
She used to teach Greek at
Wayne State Unh'ersity \\hen
the)' had a children's pro-
gram.

She earned a bachelor's
degree from WSU in 1989 and
a master's degree from the
university in 1992.

Mareskas said she has been
impressed with Stearns' orga-
nizational skills and creath-,

~fler:;lng~ga.,nett COr.l
(248) 437'2011. ell 260

11'

it)'.
"It's very exciting what

she is trying to do,~ she said.
·Greek and Japanese classes
are hard to find; not all of
the schools offer them. She's
smart in what she's selecting.
Hopefully, there's going to be
interest to get this (business)
off the ground."

~PantonAnimal Hospital
;f "Qualitymedicine, compassionate care
-; 11 . & excellent customer service"
• ~ ~ • Full service Pet Hospital

': • State of the Art Facility
• Medical, Surgical & Dental
• Emergency care
• Olthopedlc Specialist Available

(hctlm. MIdat, rrpai; 6MI ~ tt:.}
• Grooming, Boarding & Day care _.

They will provide instruction in Spanish, Greek
~

I10% off 115%oft :20% oft I;
I any punhase • any purchase I any punhase I,
I of $25 or more. of $50 or morel of $100 or more~
'IIA,o.· 241-44'·5290 1.1"., 241-44'·5290 IIA'OI. 241-'«'·5290 !I
•• "" ItAI .. ......,I .. 'Ilfl" _ " w.l .. ......" .. I;"I""" """'.....,.."", I,....."..............11

~L._~~='~~_.L_:~::"~~""'.J.._:.~=-~~_J
iO' .. , M·I=,lh;~5:30lSat,\ 1P4\t.....·IW,.-:Jr.iiD
,~...f!!!I~~:...t.":Y.:..J>_ .. $ ..'!..!«:'oJIIIL~~~~~~

50% 011~:tlon~
25%0I1=~es

$10 00 Per Vaccinel.. _ ~'.ttJl,ll"

••
•[ttjJ WALK-INS WELCOME

!I 43439 Michigan Ave.
~ Gantoo, MI 48188
;rrq 734-397-7779

•

. em

http://www.the1eamingshop.net.
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Jordan Levin. center, with parents, Mollene and Marty, in the couple's Bloomfield home.

BY PAW FLEMING
mfr \'jRITER

Dr. Marty Levin and his
\\ife, Mollene, were told their
son, Jordan, wouldn't be like
other children when he was
born three months prema-
ture.

He weighed only 31 ounces.
The Northville Township

optometrist, whose office
is located in the Highland
Lakes Plaza on Seven Mile
Road, recently wrote a book
e~plaining how be and his
wife helped their son over-
come his profound deafness.

Titled -We Were
Relentless; the book tells
how much the couple, who
live in Bloomfield, worked
with their son to help him
lead a normal, producth'c
life.

Jordan, now 33, a fitness
trainer, runs his own busi-
ness, Cross Fit Bloomfield,
and was recently married.
His \\ ife. Hillary, is assis-
tant director of the Janice
Charach Gallery inside the
Jewish Communit)· Center in
West Bloomfield.

'The Levins believe the
book can help other parent.s
of profoundly deaf children
and others with disabilities.

A MIRACLE BABY .
. I Born in their home since

I
Mollene didn't make it to the
hospital, doctors weren't too
hopeful Jordan would even
Ii\'e due to his small size and
condition.

Luckily, he breathed on his
0\\ n right away, or he might
not have Ihed.

·We just kept plugging
away, going with our gut on a
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lot of things," Mollene said.
He was on a \'entilator for

59 days, had heart surgery
and stomach su;gery and
didn't lea\'e the hospital until
he ...:as 4 months old.

·Basically, doctors told us
that he would never learn
how to speak," Marty said.
Today, Jordan does a lot of
inspirational/motiyational
speaking to students and
other groups about what he
has overcome and accom-
plished.

In June, he'll speak to a
group of Mensa members in
Dearborn.

Eyen with his hearing aid,
he only hears about 30 per-
cent of what a normal person
hears. He has always gone to
a regular school and was on
his high school hockey team.

ALTERNATIVE METHODS
The Levins started

researching alternath'e
methods ofteaching the pro-
foundly deaf how to speak.
They learned about a woman,
Helen Kraizman, who had
two deaf children who had
been taught to speak.

~It wasjust luck," Marty
said, that they found about
this woman. They attended
a seminar in Toronto taught
by another woman, Dr. Ciwa
Griffiths, who runs the Hear
Center in Pasadena, Calif.

"It changed our life," he
said. They found a tutor to
help Jordan \vith his speech
and worked \vith him daily,
leaching him five words a
day.

"We had to teach him
. every single sound we make:
Marty said.

·We look on the burden of

ClOSs m"COIITICT
IIIfOIMAnOM .
for mOie information about
Cross m Bloomfield, go to
www.crossmbloomfiel~.com
or call him at (Z48) ~5·t567.
for information about Or..
Marty levin's book. "We Were
Relentless; about his and
wife. NoRene's, son. Jordan.
go 10 www.WeWereRelentJess.
com. The book is also il¥ail-
able at hi~ NorthvJlle Township
offi~ in H~hland Lak~ ,Plaza.

'" l- ..~ I '"

doing aU these extra things
with him," Mollene said.

They also taught him the
meaning of idioms, such as
"it's raining cats and dots."

"My dad used to run back-
wards with me wben I'd be
jogging, testing me on mate-
rial: Jordan said. Or they'd
study on the way to Jordan's
hockey games.
He graduated in 1999 with
a degree in business from
Michigan State University.
As a fitness instructor, he's
also created the Jordan
Levin Childhood Obesity
Foundation to help young
people get fit and stay fit.
For more information, go
to www.JordanLevinChil
dhoodObesityFoundation.
org. Money that comes into
the foundation goes to exist-
ing camps that help obese
children. Jordan also has a
younger brother, Brian, who's
an attorney in Miami .

He's truly an inspiration
to those who face physical
and developmental obstacles
in their life. Jordan recently
appeared on a PBS segment,
which can be seen on You
Thbe by searching for Jordan
Levin "We Were Relentless."

pntminq~Mfll com
(Z4B)431·2on. ul 260

Karmanos Cancer Institute
appoints new co-chief of
Surgical Oncology Service
Christopher Steffes, M.D., of
Northville, has been appointed
co-chief of Surgical Oncology
Service at the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Center. He
shares this role with George
Yoo, M.D., F.A.C.S. Steffes
is also team leader of the
Sarcoma Multidisciplinary
Team at Karmanos.

In this new role, Steffes
provides leadership and guid-
ance to the medical and nurs-
ing staff, as well as Karmanos
Cancer Center executi ve
leadership, in the delivery Of
Surgical Oncology patient
care.

Among his duties, Sh:ffes is

4'
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charged with
establish-.
ing activities
that meet •
the needs of
patients with-
in Surgical

L--_:JL.'=:.!J Oncology. The
Steffes position also

requires the
enhancement of quality and
appropriateness of standards
and care and treatment of all
Surgical Oncology patients.
Other duties include de\'elop-
ing and implementing poli-
cies and procedures, as well
as monitoring and evaluating
professional performance of
colleagues within Surgical
Oncology.

In addition to his other

job titles, Steffes is a pro-
fessor of surgery at Wayne
State University School of
Medicine and part of the
attending starf at Detroit
Receiving Hospital, Harper
University Hospital and
Hutzel Hospital, along with
Karmanos. He received his
medical training through
the Madison School of
Medicine at the University
of Wisconsin. He sen'ed his
general surgery residency
at Wa)'ne State Unh·ersity
School of Medicine.

John A, A\'doulos, AlA,
of HKS Architects PC in
Northville was named
an American Institute of
Architects chapter director.

Northville home to reigning royalty
Briana Bock crowned Miss Dance

Northville's own Piazza
Dance Company is home
to the newly crowned Miss
Dance of Michigan, 2010.
Briana Bock, 18, daughter of
Ernie and Nand Bock of No\i,
won the coveted title on Feb.
7 at the annual e\'ent held at
South Lyon East High School.

The Miss and Mr. Dance of
Michigan Scholarship is spon-
sored by Dance Masters of
Michigan, a professional orga-
nization of dancers and dance
teachers.

Sunday's competition was
the culmination and high-
light of a month-long series of
events in which Briana par-
ticipated im-olving audition
classes, judges' inten'iews,
and finally Sunday's perfor-
mance competition. Briana's
winning contemporary rou-
tine, entitled "Anymore; was
choreographed by Marilynn
Piazza-Esper.

In addition to having the
highest scoring performance
routine, Briana also ....,on the
Interview portion of the com-
petition. In the required audi-
tion classes, Briana captured

Northville optometrist, wife
help profoundly deaf son
Dad writes book about

couple's journey with him

. the highest scores in the ballet
and tap categories and tied for
the highest score in the jazz
category.

In July Briana will travel to
San Antonio, Texas 10 compete
for the title of Miss Dance of
America.

The Piazza Dance Company,
located at 42333 Seven Mile
Road, in the Northville Plaza,
has been a Northville commu-
nity staple since 1981.

Other Piazza Dance
Company students also put
in a strong showing at the
e\·ent. Christina Zitkus, 12,
and Jillian Moraitis, 11, both
of Northville, were top seven
semi-finalists in the Junior
competition, with Jillian
achieving third runner-up
to the title of Junior Miss
Dance of Michigan. Hanna
Beck-Sawyer, 14-;of Liyonia
achieved the second runner-
up position in the Teen Miss
Dance of Michigan event.
Kaliana Basoukeas, 16, of
North\;lle and Lena Drake,
16, of Farmington Hills, were
top 12 semi-finalists in the
Miss Dance of Michigan.

Briana Bock, 18, daughter of Ernie
and Nanci Bock of Novi, was crowned
Miss Dance of Michigan on Feb. 7.

Victorian Tea
On March 27, the Northville

Historical Society is hosting a
Victorian Tea from 2-4 p.m. at
Cady Inn, followed by a Gibson
Girl Fashion Show j\t the
Village Chureh.

Advance resen-ations for
the tea ($25) are required, and
it include the fashion show.
Separate tickets ($10) for the
program only can be purchased
at the show. For more details
about the lea fundraiser, con-
tact Heidi Nielsen ate 248) 767-
7280

Food drive
Keller Williams Really

will be doing a food drive for

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS

Chic Concern for the month
of February. Agents will be
at the Center Street Hiller's
Market on Thesaa)', Feb. 16 and
Thursday, Feb. 18 from 10:30
a.m.-noon to accept non perish-
able items \\hich "ill be then
delivered to North'.ille Ci\ic
Concern for distribution to
families "ithin the community
in need.

Non-perishable food items
ma)' also be dropped offin
the big red box in the Keller
Williams North\ille Business
Center at 200 N. Center Street
throughout the month of
February.

Call (248) 767-4198 or (248)
735-54-27 for more information.

Salsa danCing slated
A Salsa Social will take place

at the main level ofNorth\ille
Square, 133 \v. Main Street, at
7 p.m. on Feb. 12. Salsa lessons
will begiwn during the first
hour oftbe event, followed by
dance time and an authentic
Mexican meal. The event is pre-
sented by the Learning Shop,
a new business at Nortb\ille
Square, and Solid Grounds

I Coffee House in Ihe square.
Rafael Senin, a teacher at the
Learning Shop in North\;lle
Square, \\ill be the salsa danc-
ing instructor. Cost will be $10
per person or $8 \\ith a student
!D.Call the Learning Shop at
(248) 818-5775.
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:1iJJ An exceptional home-like setting for
~' Active/Alert, FralllRecovering,
: Memory Impaired and Alzheimer's residents.

t .24 Hour ProfessionalStaffing
~ •Private/Senll PrtYatelBantet Free
~l' ·3 Home Cooked Meals A Day

·Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Wander SecuredlEndosed Courtyard
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•Planned ActtvftIes
·Beauty & Bam« ShOp
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Doyou. think you pay too much
znproperty taxes?

There's a good chance you're paying more than your fair share.

LEARN HOW TO APPEAL
YOUR PROPERTY TAXES

NOVl I NORTHVILLE
6:30·7:30pm Tuesday, Feb. 23rd
Nofttril,e Coomnly Senor Genie<

Russel & Ebert Rooms
303 WestMan Street.NortIM1e

2 Nocks wesl of OOMltlMTl NorthWe
PlYMOUTH I CANTON

6:30-1:3Dpm Tuesday, Mar. 2nd
~OAIKai ~te<

Meetill9 Room t
525Farmer Street.P¥nooth

between M·14 & Shekbl Road
Ilt the Ice Arena

The declining real estate market may have left
you with an assessed home value that exceeds
the current markel value in your neighborhood.
Iencourage you to act now so that you don't miss

the tax appeal deadline. Come learn what
Iknow about appealing your assessment

and minimizingyour property taxes!

William H. Gaggos
Attorney & CPA

6A660S LAW FIRM, P.C.
www.gaggoslawfirm.com

. ~)'b»b»»»»»",,·)))),··,·······, It '0'·· ........, ~~;'.rl·"'c·c·
••••• '~_ ... Jr. ..

CANTON(WM»
Located at 8121 Lilley

between Joy & Warren Roads
<K,,"''''''

http://www.gaggoslawfirm.com
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Our fundamental purposes are to
enhance the lives of our readers,
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the business
successof our c~stomers.

OUR VIEWS

Let Lansing
know how you
feel about cuts

A few weeks ago, Leonard Rel.mierski, the
superintendent of Northville Public Schools,
sent out a letter to parents in the district,
updating everyone on the financial crisis fac-
ing this district.

In case you didn't receive it, we'll highlight
some of the key points here. Last week, we ran
column by Barbara Moroski-Browne, chair-
person of the Legislative Action Network,
Northville Area Council of PTAs. In it, we
included contact information for seven of our
leaders in Lansing - from the Governor to
state Senators to state Representatives. You
can find their info and Moroski-Browne's
column online at www.hometownlife.com --
because you'll want to make your voice heard
after you read about the impact on Northville
in these comments from Dr. Rel.mierski:

• • •
• Last spring, school districts across

Michigan were told by state budget officials to
expect a $110 reduction in per pupil funding
for the 2009-10 school year. In response, the
Northville Public Schools Board of Education
in June 2009 approved $1.1 million in budget
reductions to address this predicted loss in
state funding, as well as to help manage rising
costs and declining financial resources.

• Then, in October 2009, the district
learned this $110 reduction in per pupil
funding had grown to $165 per student ($1.2
million). A week later, Governor Granholm
announced the elimination of 20j fund-
ing for the 39 Michigan schools (including
Northville) that qualify for the funds under
Proposal A - a loss of $321 per pupil ($2.2
million) for Northville Public Schools. Just
three days later, another statewide cut of $127
per pupil was announced, but that reduc-
tion was rescinded in December. This brings
the total loss in state funding for Northville
Public Schools for the current 2009-10 school
year to $3.4 miIlion.

• At the same time these state funding cuts
were being issued, Northville Public Schools
and school districts across the state were
notified that they could use federal American
Recovery and Reinvestment Act (Stimulus
Fund) Special Education Funds ($621,000
for Northville) and state 31a At Risk Funds
($111,000 For Northville) to offset general
fund deficits for 2009-10. In addition, the
Northville Board of Education approved the
use of money available 'in the district's Food
Service and Early Childhood Education and
Extended Day fund balances ($390,000) to
help reduce the impact of the state fund-
ing cuts for this school year. This brings the
district's total budget deficit for the current
2009-10 school year to just over $2 million.

• The financial outlook for Michigan public
schools is even bleaker for the 2010-11 school
year, as state budget officials are already pre-
dicting a $268 cut in per pupil funding (or
$1.9 million for Northville). This, along with
the district's contractual obligations for next
year, will mean a $7.0 million budget deficit
for the school district in 2010-11.

• • •All this lea\'es the board of education final-
izing $2.1 million in budget reductions and
dipping into its fund balance of $4 million
and trying to figure out which programs and
services to reduce to offset costs,

Rezmierski is also meeting with union and
non-union employee groups to try and w~lrk
out ways to cope with the shortfalls.

This will not lead to the type of education
system people of Northville have come to
expect, but it's the one that's being forced on
this district and just about every other one in
the state by our so-called leaders in Lansing.
Make a phone call, send an email, write a let-
ter ,.. do whatever )'ou have to do to let your
voice be heard at our state's Capitol.

NOHTIIVILI,E
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What do you think of the job that President Obama's done in his first year in office?

I thought he'd do better. A .
lot of buildup and not much
follow through.

Kelly Kindred
Northville

Tired of the school bashing

I thought he'd do exactly
as he did: A Jot of talk and
little follow through.

Monica Coppola
Northville

I was surprised by the tone of a recent
Letter to the Editor criticizing the methods
used to invoh-e our community in criti-
cal issues that currently face our school
district. As a father oftwo children who
attended the ALPS program, a community
member who participated in a Managing
Our Future Community Forum, and a
person who is tired of school-bashing and
teacher-bashing in general, I would like to
offer a few perspecth·es.

First, participation in ALPS did result
in a "posith'e outcome" for our two chil-
dren (now 23 and 24- )-ears old). Both had
their pick of universities, scholarships,
and opportunities - after working hard,
making high marks in classes, and tak-
ing advantage ofthe many AP offerings
and co-curricular activities offered as
part oftheir comprehensh-e pre-kinder-
garten through high school experience in
Northville Public Schools.

I sensed a negative tone toward the "gift-
ed- progrnm in the writer's letter. I hope
the district will continue, despite the loom-
ing deficit, to offer multiple academic paths
for all our students, as you never know
when a child's indhidual gift, talent or skill
wiUappear.

Second, I have attended many meetings,
work sessions and forums where a single
individual will capitalize on a conversation
and derail the meeting. Iwould suspect the
district is using Facilitation 101 strategies
to ensure all perspectives are heard and
considered from participants. The differ-
ence here, as opposed to arguing a legal

Giventhe circumstances, I.
don't know what more you
could have expected. We'll
have to see what three more
years brings.

LETTERS
case, is that a good facilitator is working
too,yard encouraging dialogue (open com-
munication exploring ideas), guiding dis-
cussion (working toward a dedsion) and
reaching consensus. Although it may take
additional time, this type of process will
yield better results than rushing through
a meeting and forcing a decision. It also
honors the ''Dices and the time invested by
&",up members. Gh-e the process time to
work - our students are worth it.

Third, I find the comments aOOut limit-
ing meeting size, sparing no expense with
formal name cards and color handouts and
employing an "expert" to run the meeting
interesting. Clearly, Mrs. Henderson under-
stood the importance of this advisory coun-
cil as she made the "investment" in prepar-
ing a professional, producth-e environment
and process, \vith the best cross-section of
community members (not too small, not
too large) to foster the exchange of ideas.

Fourth, I do agree with the comment
about allowing students to take advanced
courses Oike advanced math) if they
choose. However, placement tests are use-
ful, along \\;th other measures, to inform
students and parents of courses that are
most appropriate for their developmental
stage. In terms of placing out of high school
courses, there is no hidden agenda there.
Michigan Law states that students can
place out of high school classes at any time
- if they can demonstrate mastery on the
subject matter.

Fifth, Imust disagree with the "smoke
screen" comment. I have found the dis-
trict to be very open in their process aptly
named, "Managing Our Future."1beir

Mike Young
Northville

I just think he's doing an OK
job. He needs to be more
serious. More action and
less talk.

Kevin Shannon
NorthVIlle

process, infonnation on the district Web
site, forums and sun-eys are top-notch. The
"Our" implies a participation by all of us
- school administration, teachers, staff,
parents, students and the community. Is it
time for school bashing, or a time to come
together and work to\vard creative solu-
tions?

Finally, v:e are not cooking dinner here.
These tough economic times require care-
ful thought and decision-making. The
potential budget reductions and decisions
\vill ha\-e a lasting effect on the future
opportunities of our students. So yes, let's
mo,-e fonvard, but in a positive, construc-
tiveway.

Dr. Joseph Hoffman

am losing my savings along with
hope."

Since my encounter with Fred
and Susan I haw made it a point
to pay attention to people in cof-
fee shops as I tra\-el the state.
No, these unemployed are
not as \isible as the person at
the freeway entrance and exit
ramps with signs reading, ''Will
work for food: or the day labor-
ers congregating in city centers.
But many are becoming des-
perate and are hurtingjust the
same.

I suspect it was the same
type of people who vented
their anger and frustration in
electing the first Republican
to the U.S. Senate in the blu-
est of blue Democratic states,
Massachusetts.

cated 4O-50-)ear-o!d, recent col-
lege gratis and those who l1e\-er
stood inan unempla)ment line.

No, they are not soot CO\-ered,
disheo.ded or unshawn. Most are
inprofessional attire, be it white or
blue rol1ar. Their tools are laptops
and notebooks tapping into the
free \Vlfi seeking newjob 1eads,
sending out resumes and typing .
oot thank)oo letters after receiv-
ing ajob rejection.

'RETREATTO ESCAPE'
"Coffee houses are the retmrt

to escape the isolation ofsitting at
home when the unempla)ment
and sub-pa)mecks stop coming
and the family and friend net-
\\00Ung make)oo fee) as \\dcome
as a Jeho\'lIh s \Vrtnesses mak-
ing a third stq> at)'OUI' house in
one C\mIDg," explained Fred at a
Plymouth Caribou Coffee.

"Look aroond: he continued, "it
is the middJe of the day and this
place is packed \\ith 5O-)\'aI'-dd
men and twenl)'SOI1lethingsbusy
tapping on their computer ke)-s
desperately seeking \\00..-

Fred mOOons for Susan to join
usand she sheeplshly, with amat-
ter «fact tone, explains she lost
her high paying logistics job with
an auto supplier two )'eaI'S ago and
has)d to find meaningful \\Uk.

"Sure, I ha\~ \\00ted at tern-
poouy, low-payingjobs without
benefits to try to survi\'e, but Iam
~ Iha\~skills,·she
continued, her \'Oire falling oft: "I

+

City or Northville

Applauds zoning decision
We are relieved and grateful for the deci-

sion of the Northville Township Board of
Appeals to deny variances for a new reli-
gious center in an R-l residential area on
Eight Mile Road in Northville to construct
a dimensionally excessh'e 4-2- or 32-car
lighted parking lot in front of their building
next door to us.

We thank the Northville Record for alert-
ing the public to the problem, and we feel
closer to the Northvill~ community and
grateful for the support of the many fel-
low citizens who shared our concern and
attended the Zoning Board hearings or pre-
viously wrote to the Board.

Bent Boving. Renee Boving
Northville

OPPORTUNITY TO HELP
People with needs are all ,

around us. No, Michigan is not
Haiti, \\'here the pain and need
is great, where roughly half of
the country's 10 million citizens
lh~ on the edge, without \\~rk,
perched precariously on hillsides.
Yet, Michigan and its 10 million
citizens, where nearly a quarter
million people lost jobs last)'eaJ'
and close to a million over the last
decade, are perched precariously,
)'et, ~ visibly along economic
fault lines as well.

While there has been some
economic good news oflate,
Uni\'t'rsity of Michigan econo-

Local coffee shops become 21st century unemployment offices
mists predict continuedjob losses
in 2010. Michigan loses jobs and
emplo)-ers in roaring tsunamis
and replaces them in teardrops.

It can be argued that much of
Michigan's economic troubles
have their origins at the inter-
national and national level or
failed state policies o\·er which
a few ha\-e control.

Here are a few things that
could be done to help:

• The state should post job
information from Michigan
Works and the Talent Bank at
all coffee shops across the state
including education and train-
ing programs through the "No
Worker Left Behind' program.

• (n collaboration with the
private coffee shops, install
computer terminals/kiosks
linked tojob and training
opportunities to be available to
those without computer access.
. • If)'QU are an emplO)-er,
stop by an)' coffee shop and post
or announce )oor emplO)ntent
opportunities. People like Fred
and Susan \\oold be most appre-
ciati\'e.

If)'OOare a politician seeking
,~stop by any local coffee
shop, there are many voters there
that willgh~)oo an earful

Tom Watldns is the rocmer state sqler'
Weooert ~ schools (ZOOH)S) and state
mertaI health Orector (1986-90). He ~
CllTentJy a busiless consu'tri. He ~ be
reached at tdwatkils@aol.cool

•
•
•

N ationa1 chains and local cof-
fee shops ha\~ become the
Michigan (doesn't) \\mk gath-

ering places for the new and long-
term wlCmpkl)\XLTake a look
around the local StaIbucks, 1\lS('<Ul
Cafe, Panera Bread, Biggby, Tim
Horton's, McDonalds and Can'boo

r Coffee and)'OO
\\ill see the faces
ofMichigans

1:la..1I•• '" <'] unemployment
statistics.. The
numbers are
measured by real
pt.WIe, fathers,

Tom Watkins mothers, grand-mothers and
grand{athers oot
of\\uk.

Affluent suburb or inner city
coffee $op - they ha\~become
the 21st cmrury watering hck for
the unemplo)'Cd and underem-
p1o)'Cd.

With the nation's highest unem-
pIo)ment rate off'lCial1y at near 15
percent COOt much higher ")00
include the Ioog-term unempla)~
and those who ha\~ fallen off the
stats goo.munent!<reps on the
pain and misery), these water-
ing tides are attracting many of
the historicaIlyunemplo)~ Yet,
also warming their hands with a
cup ofbIack coffee, like the vision
«the down and oot of the Great
Depression around an oil barrel
fire, are the new statistics that this
decade's long {'(OOQffijc decline
ha\~snagged - the ~u-

•
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Local leaders react to governor's
state of the state address

BY CJJ. STONE
EDITOR

Immediately following Jennifer Granholm's
fmal State of the State address from. the Capitol
inLansing on Feb. 2. JocaIleaders in Novi and
Northville offered their responses.

~Michigan families need jobs. Our stale lost
more than 235,000 jobs last)'eal' alone,and we
must m'elSe that trend: said State Rep. Hugh
Crawford (R-Novi). "I was pleased with the gov-
ernors recent cans for reforms, and if she's fmally
serious about refonning state go....ernment before
forcing a tax hike, 1in ready and willing to 'work
with her to acoomp1ish these Republican gOals."

Although both Peter Dion, Novi schools super-
intendent. and David Landry, mayor ofNovi.
were attending a group focus meeting on the Novi
library and did not get to see or hear the gov-
ernor's speech, Crawford s Novi colleague in the
state Senate heard it lr.ocand in person.

HANCY CASSIS
"I ha\OClistened to all of her addresses, and 1

want to thank her for her service and dedication to
this state," said State Sen. Nancy Cassis (R-Novi).
"She started out in2003 OJl the Capitol steps
with good intentions and high expectations; she
really heard us with her vision and her promises
at that time. But, VtOCdid not hear that same vision.
We didn't hear a plan on how v,octransition to
Michigan's newecooomy:

Cassis said Granholm bad many missed oppor-
tunities and her journey with the Legislature has
been very long and difficult.

"The one thing 1would applaud this gol-emor
for is now she suddenly is focusing on real job cre-
ations, not imaginary jobs."

The NOli senator said Michigan, by the end
of this )'eal',Vtillba\OClost 1million jobs, with
650,000 of those occurring on Granholms watch.

"I think we ha\OCto recognize that it is the
small businesses that are the way of the future,"
said Cassis. "If they are freed up, it will create 70
percent of all the jobs v,ocenvision in the next 10
)-ea.rs."

Cassis said it's the small businesses that are
suffering the most under the current policies of
Granholm's administration.

",Michigan's business tax demands refonn," she
said. "GowfIlJIlent doesn't create jobs. Ithink
the golocrnor still tends to think it can, but its the
pm'3.te sector - the entrepreneurial sPirit that is
al]<m'ed to grow and be nourished.

Cassis, a fonner educator, said it's troubling
that Granholm prefers Hollywood producers and
subsidizing their productions by "sending refunds
to them that will cause this state $100 million this
)-ear anq $120 million next )'eal''' while cutting
funds to education, seniors on Medicaid and local
police and fire.

"I think it's absolutely wrongheaded policy; said

Cassis. "Hollywood is not going to sa\OCMichigan,
and VtOCcan't Pay more and higher taxes to subsi-
dize this gil-eaway - the highest in the nation."

Cassis said the mood oflegis1ators during the
go'I'ernor's speech was "pretty somber," with not a
lot of clapping and standing up.

-We didn't hear anything new," said Cassis. ~I
hoped she ....'OUId\ocsaid she really wanted to work
with the Ugislature but, unfortunately, 1don't
think she really knows how:

MARC CORRIVEAU
Across the aisle and in the House of

Representati\'eS, Marc Corrh-eau (D-Northville)
said he liked how Granholm "took time to talk
about the positi\oc things in Michigan:

He said that the state is dr.ocrsifying, and
although it's not going to happen O\-ernigbt, "v.oc're
moving in the right direction:

like Cassis, Corrh-eau note<,l that this address
by Granholm differed from her previous ones in
its lack of pomp and circumstance and was much
more serious in tone.

"She did end on a high note. bringing in busi-
ness leaders who decided to stay here and iO\-est,"
said Corriveau. adding that the go'I-ernor started
on an e\'eQ keel and grew to a positi\OCfeel O\-erall.

"'There were no surprises; the Northville repre-
sentathoc said. ·She's been consistent in im-esting
in things that will bringjobs."
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Participants of a Wednesday morning volleyball game at the Recreation Center at Hillside,

listings: Etc. includes Meetings:
Senior Events; Library Lines; Parks
and Rec: Volunteering: Support
Groups: Clubs and Groups: and
Health Evenls, Please visit our Web
site (hometownlife.com) to view the
complete listing.

Submit: Send item submissions via
e-maillocstone@qannett.com; by
fax 10 (248) 685-2892; or by mail 10
Northville Record. lOt N.Lafayette
st South Lyon. 1.1148178. Items must
be received by noon on Tuesday to
be included in 'Thursday's newspa-
per.

MEETINGS
Northville Public Schools
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Date: Second and fourlh Tuesday of
the month
TIme: 1:30 pm.
Location: Old VilJage School

NORTHVILLE ETC.

City of Northville
CITY COUNCIL
Date: First and Ihird Monday of Ihe
month
Time: 1:30 p.m.
Location: City Hall, 215 W.Main 51.
DOWNTOWNDevelopment
AUTHORITY MEETING
Date: Third Tuesday of each month
fime:8 a.rn.
Location: City Hall Meeting Room A,
on lower level, 215 W. ~ain SI.
Contact: downt own nor thviJle.com
PLANNING COMMISSION
Date: Firsl and third Tuesday of
month
Time: 1:30 p.rn.
Location: City Hall
HOUSING COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday of every
month
Time:3p.rn.
Location: Allen Terrace, 401 High 51.
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
Date: Third Wednesday of month

.. TIme: 7 pm.

Location: City HaJJ
ARTS COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday or every
month
Time: 1:30 p.rn.
Location: Arl House, 215 W. Cady 51.
BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Date: First Monday of every month
TIme:8a.m_
Details: Individuals and organiza-
tions invited 10 attend.
Location: Norlhville City Hall.
Meeting Room 8

LEONARD REZMIERSKI
Jobs, or cutting them, is one of the issues f'ac..

ing Leonard Rezmierski as superintendent of
Northville's schoof district, which was hit with
the second highest funding cuts in the state this
school )-ear. .

"I'm delighted to hear and optimistic in the
things that would correct funding in schools,"
Rezmierski said of Granholm's speech. "I was
enthused to hear about all of the job creations
throughout the state that Ihad no idea about, and
I hope thats a trend that continues so folks are
encouraged to stay in our state and mO\ochere and
bring their families here."

Rezmierski said Granholm hit a perfect chord of
. balancing a number of issues with the maJor focus

beingjobs and education. He was also encouraged
that a balanced budget would be approved by July
1.

"Whether Ilike the results is another matter;
he said. "111Iesenoc judgment until 1 see and hear
details ofher budget next week."

Rezmierski said he was very encouraged to hear
that there would be 00 more additional education
cuts, although he said a)'eal' ago he could\oc said
the same thing and would \ocbeen pI'O\'en wrong.

"I'm painted by that experience and, hopefully,
wiser ....but I'm encouraged."
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PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARDS
We Need -Your Input On the Best Places To Shop ... Best Places To Eat •..
Best Place For Great Service, This is NOT scientific! It's a full, readers poll.
Join in on the Balloting!

FOOD OUTLETS
• Best specialty coffee hOllSe _
• Best place for breakfast~ _
• Best Sunday brunch, _
• Best fast food restauranl'- _
• Best family restaurant _
• Best place forsoup, _
• Best salad bar _

• Best place forburgers, _
• Best place tor hot dogsIconeys, _
• Best place forsubs, _

I ·Bestp1aceforlce cream, _
• Best place forchlclcen, _
• Best quality Dilling restaurant, _
• Best place for desserts, _
• Best Italian restauranf'- _
• Best place tor seafood, _
• Best oriental restauranl .... _
• best Tex-Mex restaurant. _
• Best place for plzzaL- _
• Bestplaceforsteak~ _
• Best place for barbeque rlbsi _
• Best wine selection (reslauranf), _
• Best beer selection (restauranf), _
• Best place fOf romantic diMer _
• Best afterwortc meeting p1ace, _
• Best sports bar . _
• Best place fordanclngll. _

BEST SERVICE PROVIDERS
• Best haJrsaJon, _
• Best place tobank~ _
• Best real estate company _
• Best real estate agent, _
• Bestautoservlce. _
• Best oil change shop, _
• Besl collision shop. _
• Best insurance (agency), _
• Best veterinary seNlce. _
• 8esttravel agency _
• Best chiklcare servlce, _
• Best house paInter _
• Best landscaping company _
• Best healthlfitness company, _
• Best waltresslwaiter Qnclude resfauranl), _
• Best tanning saJon,-- _
• Best accountant _
• Bestchlropraclor _
• Bestdoctor _
• Bestdentist -'- _
• Besteyecare, _

BEST RETAIL STORES .
• Best art store._· _
• Best pharmacy' _

• Besteyecarestore. _
• Best bakerylbaked goods. _
• Best flornI shop, _

• Best grocery store, _
• Best party store, _
• Bestjewelrystore, _
• Best lumberyant, _
• Best beer selection (store), _
• Best wine selection (store), _
• Best children's wear, _
• Best men's wear _
• Best women's wear _
• BestresaJeshop. _
• Best sporting ~, _
• Best antique store _

• Best hafdwareIhome Improvement store _
• Bestgiftlcard store, _

Drop Off Or Mallin Ballot To:
People'S Choice Awards· Northville Record
101 North Lafayette
South lyon. MI48178

Name, _

Day Time Phone, _

E-mail Address, _

Date 5ent. _
0rIy one entry per person p« week. 1 B ~ (If dder.
0rIy MginaI newspaper ballots, NO COPIES ACCEPTED.
Bard box stuffing WI not be allowed. P.naIballots may be cisQuaIilied.
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Giant Motorcycle Swap Meet rolls into Rock on Feb. 21
The Midwest's largest col-

lection of motorcycle vendors
under one roofwill converge
with thousands of bikers on
Sunday, Feb. 21at the Rock
Financial Showplace to buy.
sell and swap motorcycles,
parts, accessories and experi-
ences.

Spring is around the corner
and bikers with cabin fever
turning to spring fe\'el' will
arrh'e in droves dad from
head-to-toe in leather and
sporting bandanas, vests clut-
tered with pins collected from
'rides' or events from across
the country, T-shirts that
make a statement or prove
~I\'e been there and seen
that,· says event director Chad
Dutmers.

Michigan's own Ron Finch,
also known as The Motorcycle
Artist, will be displaying his

. ,
WichilJ<1n'sown Ron Finch, also knOwn as The WotOl'cyde Artist, win be
displayillC} his newest crealioncalled IIJhe Outsider:' It's Finch's first ever
bike with a sidecar.

newest creation called "The a 100 cubic inch Crazy Horse
Outsider: It's Finch's first -:','. engine with round cylinders
ever bike with a sidecar. Ithas" and heads and a Mkhigan-

I• •
2010 C300 4MATIC

$399:
36 ~fO. LEASE + u.~

$399 First monthly pa}mcnt
$3t750 Capitalized cost reduction
$795 Acquisition fee

SPECIAL FINANCING RATES NOW AVAILABLE
~ : GRAND RIVER & NEW & CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED RATES
h HAGGERTY ® 'n ~I' '-' 19%

f-4==+-...;:>...jCome Visit Our He2ted STARntJG 0
L--'_--J----I 18 Car Showroom \I", rt dr' l1elll AS LOW AS • APR

Mercedes-Benz of Novi
888.863.6342

Open Saturday 10·3
·ftH SclIedu!f<l IIUllwoce

IIdy II ltaS! CIlllncl5.

wWw.mercedesbenzofnovl.com

Detroit Camper &
B~f;nQnciQ' RV Show- • FREE 2010 RV 6-

Campsite guide
.• Kids 12 and under get

in FREE

In Novi-on Grand River, 1milewest ofNovi Road

February 10·14, 2010
LGWSIIOW,...20lOs. \ .... -... ._.

Show
hours:

Weekdays
2-9 p.m.

Saturday Sunday
11 a.m-9 p.m. 11 a.m-6 p.m.

Register to win free r:
tickets at marvac.org .;'.
compliments of ~ • BIg Boy

PURy11ICHIGAN,
Your trip be9;ns at michigan.org I

m I t

, I 'I

I . I
I~ . hlal

I~MA"\t FebnuUl 10·14,2~1O I

:~!t~~ =-:
I select your dmcount! I
I 0 $1 off adultadmissionanyday I

/H/CHl6AN;:' I or I
~ lIfml111m mum • I 0 Senior(55andover)admissionfor $5 I"t IJM rpu#. I onWednesdayorThursday I

Includes tickets/ camping r
and VIP access (valued I 0 I

at nearly $3/(00), I 0 2-10r-1 adultadmissiononFriday I
I Umlted 10 one coupon per person, and one discount per coupon. I

.. - .I Coupons may not be combined with any other offers. Coupon Imarvac.org ,I. ' '~~" valid through February 14, 201D.
> • • .... \ ,;O.Y· • " .' i, •~'.:1. "''''' ,., ., ••""",.'N. ~ _

It the show,
enter to win the

Ultimate MIS Race
Experience pad<age from

~

. KNOW THE SCORE: Check out the numbers in leday'S SpOilS section

built Evil Belt Drive.
-Ron used gears, wrenches.

chains and rod .....ork for the
frame; said Dutmers. -It has
spoked wheels with rubber
powder coat. It looks like the
spokes are coming right out of
the tire itself. The exhausts are
a powder coated silver color.
It's pretty cool. Ron Finch is
considered one of the premiere
custom motorcycle builders
ofall time, we are truly privi.
leged to have this work of fine
craftsmanship here. It's a must
see,-

The Outsider is making its
Michigan public debut at the
Giant Motorcycle Swap Meet.

When riding season begins,
bikers begin the process of
replacing worn, damaged
or obsolete chrome, paint,
seats, parts, tires and apparel
-- items found at the Giant

Motorcycle Swap Meet.
"With nearly one out of

every four bikers in the U.S.
living in Michigan and its four
bo~der states, the nine swap
meets we sponsor gi\'e bik·
ers the chance to be around
other bikers and to support
the economic interests that are
vital to keeping the industry
strong; said Dutmers. -We
love to showcase Michigan
made bike builders and sup-
pliers as much as possible.
Our bread and butter is the
Michigan Biker:

The swap meet will fea-
ture the largest collection of
motorcycle \-endors under one
roofin the Midy,-est.Cyclists
attending will see new 2010
bikes as well as used bikes
- street, dirt, metric, touring,
cruising, trikes, choppers, cus-
tom bikes and trailers.

tOa.m.
Pastors: Rev. Dr. steven J. Buck. Rev.
Jeff Sturgeon
Coffee Hour: Sunday at 10:15a.m.
Healing Service: 4 p.m. First
Monday of every month
Logo Youth Club: 5 p.m. Wednesday
for fourtlt12ttl grades.
RadIcal Joy: 6·8 pm. first and third
J.llursday for all women

'Jten's Club: 8 a.m. the second
saturday
Career Ministry: 1 pm. first and
Ihird Monday

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
Location: 41415Nine Mile Road. cor-
ner of Meadowbrooll Road,Novi
Contact: (248) 349-0565
Sundays
TIme: 8:45 a.m. Sunday SChool and
Bible Study; 10 am. Worship

Livonia Church of Christ
Location: 15431Merriman Road.
livonia
Contact: for further information.
please contact NSO Douglas K. Wells
at (313) 964-6595.
Meadowbrook Congregational

DETAIlS
Toousands of motorcycle
buyers are expected to pack
the 95,OOO-plus square foot
exhibition area from 11CI.m.
to 4 p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 2t
Admission is $10 for adults
and S3 for ages 6-12. car
Partinq is $5. People woo
want to skip the lines and qet
in 30 minutes earner can buy
tickets in advance online at
nw.motorcydeswap.com.
The Rock Financial Showplace
Is located at 46100 Grand
River Avenue, Hovi.
ror information on the swap
meet call 800-968-4242 or
visit'lflYW.motorcydeswap.
com

Location: 21355 Meadowbrooll.'Road.
belween Eight and Nine Mile roads
Contact: Rev. Arthur P. Ritter, Senior
Minister (248) 348'7757, visit mbccc.
org or e-mail to office@mbccc.org.
Sunday Worship: 10 am.
Sermon: Having a Plan
Church Sthool: 10-11a.m.
Fellowship Hour: 11a.m.

. Merry Widows Luncheon
TIme/Date: 11:30a.m. fourth
Thursday of each month
Pilgrim Fellowship
Time/Date: 6 p.m. Sundays
Asking Questions adult education
class
TIme/Date: 10 a.m. Tuesdays
Ash Wednesday potluck dinner
Time/Date: 6:15 p.m. feb.17

Northville Christian Assembly
Location: 41355 Six Mile Road
Contact: (248) 348-9030
Sundays
9-10 a.m.: Sunday School for Adults
I Youth I Children
9 a.m.: Contemporary service in
multi-purpose gymnasium
10.15 am. Contemporary service
in worship center. ctlildren's super
church on the second level (208/210)

CHURCH
fRO" PAGE A7

Time: 9:30,11 a.m.
Walking in the Park
TIme/Date: HHI a.m. every satu rday
Location: Meel at the V"lSitof's
Center of Heritage Park (farmington
Road between 10 and 11Mile roads)
Details: Group meets lor lunch
afterwards,
Contact: Sue (734) 459-0016
Single Place Ministries
Time/Date: 1:30 p.m. social lime;
7.45 pm. opening: 8·9 p.m. proqram,
every Thursday.
Detalls: Irlformative and entertain-
ing proqrams of interest to singles;
$5 per person. Check Web site for
details singleplace.org.

First Untted Methodist Church of
Horthville
A Stephen Ministry Church
Location: 777 W. 8 Mile Road at Taft
Rd.
Contact: (248) 349'1144 or www.
fumcnorthville.org
SUNDAY WORSHIP
Times: (September'Jurle) 8. 9:15 arld
11a.m.: (July and August) 8:30 and

z

I •
•
•

,

•

http://wWw.mercedesbenzofnovl.com
mailto:office@mbccc.org.
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How to ·save a life
THE SAFETY lONE

Are you eligible to donate?
In order to donate blood you

must be at least 17years old
and weigh over 110 pounds.
Eligible donors must be in
-good health-. This term is
subjective and there are some
conditions that can prevent you
from donating such as, having
a blood disease, recent tattoos
or injuries that have resulted
in the contamination of )'Our
blood with metal. Also, donors
can not be on certain types of
medications, like blood thin-
ners. .

Do you qualify to donate? If
you do, 1strongly encourage
you to do so.

Donating blood is simple. It
does require a needle stick into

Many of us ha\'e a chance
to sa\'e someone's life and
don't e\-en realize it. This

lifesaving opportunity has the
potential to save many lives
and only takes an hour Of)'OUf
time.
Iam talking about donating

blood.
Donating blood sa\'eS count-

less lives each year. Your
blood donation can be used
fur~~ewboh~'esmtained
traumatic injuries, cancer
patients, heart patients. ~ple
needing organ transplants
and the list goes on. In fact,
much oftoday's medical care
relies on blood from healthy
donors. There is no substitute
for he.llthy human blood. By
donating blood you can ha\-e a
direct effect on the outcome of
someone's life.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORT

Donation
St. Nary Mercy Hospital in Livonia donated two Phillips heart monitor/defibrillators to the Northville
Township Otpartment of Public safety on feb.1. "These two pieces of equipment are vital to the transition
of the fire Department from a basic fife support service to one that is capable of delivering the finest care
through paramedics." said Public Safety Director John Werth. "Sl Wary's donation is greatly appreciated.
It contributes to the growth of the fire Department and will provide the citizens of Northville Township and
those wbo visit the best service possible." Pictured. from left. are Lt. Brian Siriani; Werth; Bud lauderbacb of
St. Mary Mercy Hospitat firefighter Brent SieQel; Dr. Michael calice and Sister Janet Marie of SI. Mary Mercy
Hospital; Township Manager Chip Snider; and Deputy Director of fire Services Richard Marinucci.

J
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::.?\h~L'~#,~~~'ri~,)T;~~i{Show
children's books valued at $6.50 and another , V~~~W w to VvvJ
children's book valued at $7.50. f I

Cosmetics stolen from another Meijer store r.
included nail polish valued at $1.89: fOUfbottles ~
of nail polish valued at a total of$7.52, four ~
bottles of nail polish valued at $3.72, one bottle :.
of nail polish valued at $3.49, t....,o bottles of nail ':;
polish valued at $5.26, one bottle of nail polish
valued at $4.19, a lipstick valued at $5-99.

'5 Nile Rd.

larceny from auto
lA54-)"e3l'-old woman who In-es on E.

Northville Place Drive reported a theft from
her auto that occurred between 9 p.m. Jan. 24
and 7 a.m. Jan. 25.

The back window of the yehicle was smashed
in the parking lot of the complex. Some coins in
her cup holder in the front console were the only
items stolen. ;1

l~
I'l~

Friend of Court arrest I

A A 46-}-ear-old Westland man was arrested ~
-+for owing child support at 10 a.m. on Jan. 29 t:
at Se\-en Mile Road and Grande Vlsta Drive. ;\

While working stationary radar at Seven Mile t:
Road east of Ridge Road an officer saw a \·ehicle I

traveling at 70 mph in the 50 mph zone.
The man told police that he might have a war- f

rant for his arrest out of Oakland County for ;i
back child support. ~,:r
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Retail fraud reported

2A 42-year-old South Lyon man was arrested
for retail fraud at 7:35 p.m. onJan. 27 at the

CVS Phannacy at 16855 Haggerty Road,
The man stole one case of Labau's beer valued

at $17.

Shoplifting at Meijer

3A 23-)'ear-old Lh"Onia \\'Oman was arrested
for retail fraud at 1l:38 p.m. on Jan. 27 at the

Meijer store at 20401 Haggerty Road.
A loss pre\'ention employee infonned police

that while on the sales floor he saw the ....,oman
conceal unpaid items in shopping bags and her
clothing.

Stolen items included a loaf of bread valued
at $3:59, a bathroom rug set valued at $11-99
and hand towel valued at $7-99, a tank top val-
ued at $9-99, a zip-up shirt valued at $14-99, a

- ...... ~: :4 1 - . t) ) ~ :

Ka'rsoit: l'.~Carnenter"D.D:S.~~i.AI·m~,:Ji-·,···....,..~(f·;(~t't<oa~'~~:·J{··~~ ··v;~t~·...:J

" . ~v; . D.S.a..r'.i:ww..
DRAKESHIRE DENTAL CENTER

Graduates of the University of Michigan School of Dentistry
Our staff is fluent in Spanish!

~~}~~f5~,·.~~.,,C"fi~,pro~!d~.av.~ri~t,.of~0/7.f~~r!i~ in1u~ing: }
"j~. BleachIng and cosmetic dentistry '. '. filhngs/.crowns and b~dges ' I

.1 , IIiviSaJj~ an(J t~"ditional braCes. . .', -Imp-lants ~,~~.>~,, . 'j': 1
;1. Air abrasion ·Orilless· ~~nti~tryj : .Dentures and i-einOvable partial denturesr. ,. Laser dentistry", -.;' .• ~" Treatmentof81!nis <~. .'. . .~.

f,~.~C:~~n~V!~IU?Q~elaln ~~~~':='i~~' ... :.~. 'f,iMJ:(· " :: ..~~"'~I;.~' ,~~ ~ ..'Wi~
• '" Accepting n~w patients, both adults an children. .••••

Conveniently located at the corner of Grand River and Drake Roads
in the Drakeshire Plaza.

•••Evening and Saturday hours available.
Or. Clrpenter'" Dr.N~v~Me Gener" Pr.actitlonets.- non L: CarP'e 't~r~i>"D.s·&Ai~~~··.r'N.'·''::D.D.S.'Ir'-~;;;'iJ,'tsJ

-.. .,~!..' :'~Dfa . ~ et:;,~,,; N~'3i' ~4 for a
,.. •. , ~ ~ , ~("' '-'< I'~. Comp.limentary

Consultation and I
; X~~

Theft from auto,

SA54-)'ear-old man who lives on Brooklane
Dri\'e reported to police that a Garmin GPS

system valued at $350 and about $10 worth of
misceUaneom change Was stolen from his \'ehi-
cle between 6 p.m. Jan. 30 and 10 a.m. Jan. 31.

Compiled by slaff writer Pam Fleminq

Jury convicts in Springwater shooting
A Wayne County Circuit Court jury

found defendant Larry Jerrod Brown
Jr. guilty offelon in possession of a
firearm and felony firearms. Both
charges carry a mandatory two )'ears in
prison.

The charges stemmed from a serious
shooting incident that occurred at a

residence on Springwater in Northville
Township on March 26, 2009. The inci-
dent resulted in the shooting and injury
of his father, Larry jerrod Brown Sr.

The trial began on Feb. Iwith the
verdict being deli\'ered the next day.
Sentencing will take place later this
month.
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PANDORA™
UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS

Remember that special someone with a gift of Pandora Jewelry
Receive a FREE GIFT with your purchase of

$100.00 or more in Pandora Jewelry
(limit one per customer, while supplies lutl

Friday February 12th and Saturday February 13th

".~
1~

II,.
t

GIFT WITH PURCHASE
MASTERCRAFr Receive a free box of

I 11. W 8 L ,8 .. S Godiva chocolates with
~1 37643 Six Mile Road • livonia your purchase of $100 or
t. 734.464.3555 more of PANDORA

b.www.mastercraftjewelers.com
, , '," MM..Wed. lOam-6pm .1burs. lGam-8pm • Fri. "~L lGa(lt-6pm • SIn Oosed , ,
l_i ..:_l ~ '.. ~ ....~".J-e....,_... ~ ....... ~~~::o..'\.~...:;.J .r'." \: J. '" ..
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http://www.mastercraftjewelers.com
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G IPolh· I~ Fresh . Californll\ iRed & RIpe h . Jumbo ~
.wq~le~~C~:d) All Green sW~:~~~~lCYIBeef Steak:: Hydroponic ~
PlneapplelAsparagus Navel Oranges! Tomatoesf RedPepper~
$099 j $199 $ 89 : 88- ;*189 1Q each 1 . lb. r SIb.bag' lb. rib. !

•• ..... - ~~ 'f""~"~ .. ,,- I ..

t'(~."lt I l'"
I ~'~,.t.~<

Boarsheadl < Dietz & Watson "(I Sahlens Oven Roasted! Healthy Ones
Honey Maple Ham or CI · H .Tu k B i Turkey &HOlD Maple.Turkey 1 aSSlC am. j r ey reast j Ho'ney Turkey
$ 99 Save t $~ 99 Save! *499 Save 1 *499 Savelb. $3.00 lb. I • lb. $3.00 lb. ' lb. $3.00 lb. I lb. $3.00 lb.

• I~. .: ~~ .. ~,:lL).... 1'.-:.·S' ..:..~r-.:::."l~ ..'1 .. l.eTU~. A ...... JC.~-x;.'".r...., • ...,..a~n-:o .... 1 ..... \Y''';'''~''' .. _,,J.t • .a,J"t'"l ........l .. )., \ ..;~ .......... ~ •• ·.n;;;:r~z"':t;.- ..:-:.!""; -..... ..r..-~' - .'\.." - ~~

Boarshead ! Dietz & Watson i Im.ported IJarlsberg .*&99
BlazingBuffaloChicken! PastraIni j~HalD. Save Cheese $l88ip. lb.dl!71~~ f (it t.. 8S8ft $2.00 l~. IGreek Kassen .

~ URflJ Save' .B.99 .. Save I • 0" ICheese Save *1189lb. $2.00 lb.: U lb. $3.00 lb. ~ lb.! $3.00 lb. lb.

Valentine's Di~er F~r Twoli!!lt~~wi~.'t~.1~P~~s$_,ThatSpecial' $~'m.e~ne With A
Beautiful Gourmet Ditmer Fiom...Joe's Produce GoUrmet ,Market!! ' <

We Will Do All Slicing, Dii!bJg'& l!.f~~~. -:.._You Take All The Cret!it!!! ' '.

•
-~~IIt .... ~...;;:,....,.t ..... ,.t.lIJol:...,... ... __..~ ..............1111

Edy's Ice Cream Jumbo Valentine's Cookies . Joe~s In Stor~:·-_:-~:.----.&
.",99 . Fresh Roasted Coffee ~

0;11$700 .1' •• 1J'''~~cii~'' n. ~. Flavor of The 'Week ~
~IJ 1.5 qt. ." Chocolate Mousse Hearts ~."Chocolate Covered Cherry" (

Save $5.00 All Varieties . ~ ~.. $~49. t $1f99 Save!
, > - ~each ' ~ y lb. $2.00 lb. ~

Fantaisie Du Chef' i Creme Brulee J Try O'JI"Featured ~
Swiss ChocolatelDrinks ~ . -199 f Latte of the Week ~

, 0) J1$E
1
0.

5
0

qt
. 1 ChoColateDiPpe;~~aWb es IIi Raspberry Mocha Truffle! }~H U It's Delicious ~

~M~~ *199 ~
, each l Assorted Chocolate & 1

~
Herkner's Homemade i Jumbo Valentine's Cupcakes' l; Candies available for j:

Michigan Cherry Topping *1~99 ~your Valentine! We also ~
~ $~99 j' Starting at U i have a large selection f'r;, U each : Don't Forget Fat Tuesday •Feb. Hi r of sugar free chocolate! 1
\ Save $1.??~ __. 112 Dozen Paczkis $6.49 '\WlN£CELLAR ,;1

Everyday GOURMET Joe's Gourmet 'J tJ;;:;~,;;;~~r;;;;p;;;;~;;~Uz~;if~;d~
Joe's Montreal Tenderloin Cate~n·ng'~~Events' ,; and wine pairing advice by our ~

'7 .- '; own Sommelier, Mike Larranaga: 2$1~99 Save WeJeom~ ALL BrU!es to ;:Mon., Tues., Thurs. - Frio & Sat. 11-4 ,
• lb. $5.00 lb. OUrf.r~ Premier Evening Appts. also available .

BRIDAL SHOWCASE Call (24~)802-1567
FebruarY 27th U 28th . Bebe Prosecco

Noon-4p.m. {. ·
.rASTlHGS • BEAUTIFUL DISPlAYS i -' *1399 ~

DESSERTS • PJuz.Is . ! . '. ~
, AmIIsfngFloral Csntnpi,eu ;' . f

and C:ustomfled.l'I9ral DesfIn; "Love Juice" 5
. 'or ,0'" eritiN Bridal Part,. }Lotus Merlot, Chardonnay & Cabemet ~

AII.Jnelusive Caterin,,~ .. ~ *899 ~ 1
Joe's Rotisserie Chicken WB~~.,~;~~~"g~$,~~".iIf'~Je~, J

i .489 Save ~,"~~~,~·'~~~O!.~.~P. ~ _ ~ ,~. • VJ $ I .au r •• " • ed.lI~lrir.'eedi' .' .~,! each 3.00 each . ~~ .y~nl'W~".~.,'" ,..' N~·' ;"., ;

. _.- ;.- .
./. . §igOb~~9~J14'20~ I .. ' •

N....... =...~...... .... _. ... to, •• :, : .:: =. .J
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Grilled Asparagus$4~~ Saue
lb. $2.00 lb.

1!auPhinePotatoes
Ail 99 Saue

t • lb. $1.00 lb.
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Northville mom creates new baby-food business. 86
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Boys cagers
might miss

KLAAtourney
Squad drops two

more division games
BY SA)( EGGLESTON

CORRESPONDENT

I
~

The Northville Mustangs boys bas-
ketball team is not in a position that
lends itself to much room for error.

The team, coached by Todd
Sander, has to win out this week
in order to make a trip to the
Kensington Lakes Activities
Association tournament. That's
bttause the Mustangs, who are now
5-9 o\"erall and 2-6 in the division,
dropped two more Central Division
games last week with a heart-break-
ing loss to Novi, 64-58, and a loss to
South L}'On,47-40.

Northville will ha\oc to win
Thesday (after the sports section
went to press) and again tomorrow
against Salem in order to qualify for
the KLAA tournament.

In order to do so, the Mustangs .
will need to find more consistency
than they had in last week's losses.

"This was another classiil
Northville-Novi game," said Sander
of last Fridais loss. ~Obviously \\oc
would ha\"e liked to be on the other
side, but we continue to impro\"e.
We need to stay focused, get better
and ready to make a run. Our effort
is there. I am so proud of how hard
we're \\'Orking. Now we just need to
eliminate some little mistakes and
execute better."

Northville looked to be in control
of the contest from the \"Cry start,
leaping out to a season-best 22
point first quarter while holding the
Wildcats to just nine. Tim Hasse put
in 11points for Northville, including
three 3-point field goals, while Drew
Bald\vin added fi\oc.

E\'en in the second quarter,
when Novi's defense buckled down
and allowed just fhoc points by the
Mustangs, they looked poised and
headed into the locker room with a
27·23 lead.

But simple mistakes and Novi's
persistence slowly turned the game
around. Northville held onto their
lead in the third, maintaining a
three-point lead heading into the
final stanza. The fourth started \vith
Novi's Brandon R}'dzewski pouring
in a 3-pointer to tie it.

The game continued to be back-
and-forth with Novi taking a 56-50
lead with fhoc minutes remain-
ing before strong performances by
Bryce Groshek and Baldwin allowed
Northville to tie the game, 56-56,
with three minutes left in the game.

Novi kept pushing and kept play-
ing and poured in a few big shots to
keep tlie momentum in their favor to
earn the win.

Novi's Samer Ozeir put in a
game-high total of34 points while
Northville was led by Baldwin's 20
points while Hasse added 19 and
Groshek had 12.

Things weren't much better
against South L)'On rn'O days ear-
lier when Northville fell, 47-40, in
Central Division action.

The team found itselClacking in
consistency despite a 12-12 first
quarter bern'elm the two tearns.
The Mustangs' undoing Came in the
second and third quarter when they
\\ocre able to put in only 11 points
total. The Lions took off, scoring 24-
points in that span to take a 36-23
lead heading into the fourth quarter.

Northville fought back in the final
four minutes, cutting a 14-point
South L)'On lead down to five with
two minutes left on the clock. The
team missed a crucial layup that
\\'Ould have cut the lead to three and
could only watch as South L)'On con-
trolled the ball in the waning min-
utes to secure the win.

-rile difference tonight was the
middle t,,'O quarters,· said Sander,
-As we\oc been saying, \\ocneed some
consistency.·

Northville played. the game with-
out Groschek, who was out with a
sore back. Hasse led his team with 12
points while Baldwin finished with
11.

sam Eggleston is a free'lance writer and
former slaff sporls writer for the Norlhville
Recordand Novi News.
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Wildcat Alyssa Armiak tries 10stop the proqress of Ho. 5 on the Wustanq roster durinq their Feb. 5. meetinq in Novi.

Northv.ille splits week
Squad beats South Lyon, loses to Novi

BY SA" EGGLESTON
COllRESPOI;DENT

Julia Ramey commented
during the North\ille
Mustangs girls basketball
teams senior night last
Thesday that she didn't
ha\oc a fa\'Orite basketball
memory.

It's doubtful she can say
that now, especially since
few pecple on her basketball
team are e\ocr going to forget
the night she sunk a free
throw to beat South L)'On.

The Mustangs used that
free throw to earn a 46-45
\"ictory o\'er South L}'On,but
couldn't keep that kind of
magic alive a few days later
when they took on Novi and
fell, 56-37,

"There was a lot of pres-
sure on Julia to sink that
foul shot with no time left
and standing there by}'Our-
self, but ,,'Orst case scenario
\\'e knew\\oc had overtime,"
said Northville coach Todd
Gudith.

The Mustangs didn't ha,oc
to worry about o\ocrtime.
Ramey, a senior, hit the shot
despite the pressure to pu;t
her team up by one point
for the victory. Her chance
at the line came with lime
expiring, She set a screen for

Please see BASKETBALL, B2

OM TAr
The Nustilf\9S are nowN
,overan and 3-S in the central

. Division and play Salem .
tomOrrow. They .,-illplay In the
KlAA toUrnament next week.

.. "'" ~J.., '-. ~.. _~ •• I ~ ...r:~:.
Wildcat senior Jessica Clnqelgets IIer IIand on a shot put up by a Northville Mustang during
the teams' Feb. 5 meetinq.

; ,,':

Northville gymnastics
squad takes fifth at
Canton Invitational, 83

NORTHVILLE SPORTS ROUNDUP
Mustangs take fourth in KlAA
Individual Championships

The Northville Mustangs ha\'e shown
all season that despite injuries, tough
opponents and a hectic schedule, they
weren't ever going down without a fight.

While e\'ery team in the Kensington
Lakes Activities Association Central
Division has had the opportunity to
disco\'er that first hand already, other
teams in the KLAA weren't afforded the
luxury of wrestling the 'Stangs until last
week. Northville pounded out a fourth-
place finish in the first-ever KLAa
Individual Championships. There were
24 tearns in attendance.

Leading the way for North\ille was
senior captain Jon Nelson, who took
first in the 145-pound weight class by

. defeating Hartland's Doug Baughman
in the final match.

Nick Mudar, also a senior captain,
fared well, too, and brought home a
title. Mudar, a 171 pounder, wrestled
against Curtis Castleberry of Livonia
Churchill in the championship and
avenged an earlier-season loss.

While he didn't bring home a cham-
pionship in his weight class, Bobby
Lahiff showed that he is a force to be
reckoned with in the 189-pound divi·
sion and brought home a runner-up
medal after falling to state-ranked
Marco Smallman of Walled Lake. Josh
Wright, a 140 pounder, took fourth,
while Justim Umin took fifth. Other
wrestlers who earned medals on the day
were Ian Stirton, who finished sixth in
the 103-pound weight class, and George
McClymont, v.ho was sixth in the 130-
pound division.

Girls bowlers continue to shine
The North\ille Mustangs girls bowl-

ing team continued to shine last week,
defeating both Canton and Salem in
division pIa}',

The girls took on Canton last Monday
and came away \vith a \ictory thanks to
a strong final individual game. The con-
test was close through the Baker games
and the first indi\idual match.

Seniors Marie Samson and Jessie
Sammut provided leadership for the
Mustangs with a 216 and a 210, respec-
th'e\y.

Against Salem, the girls found them-
se1'>-es again in a close match through
the Baker games but didn't look back
once the indhidual games began.
Samson shot a 200 and Shelby Curlew
hurled a 199 to help keep Northville
in sole possession of first place in
the Kensington Lakes Activities
Association Central Division standings.

Boys bowlers earn draw, take loss
The Northville Mustangs boys bowl·

ing team has the motto 'never gi\OCup'
firmly planted in their minds this year
and it shows in each and e\'ery outing.

The squad, which has had a rough
season thus far, earned a draw against
Salem last week and fell to Canton in
KLAA Central Division contests.

Against Salem, Northville led the
match through the Baker games and
into the first game ofindi\idual play.
The Rocks, howe\'er, rallied in the final
game to earn a \vin and a draw on the
day.

Ian Lo\-dahl had a to-strike, 256
game in the final match. He also
recorded a 214 game on the day. John
Johnson chipped in \vith a 205.

Against.canton, the Northville boys
couldn't catch a break. Despite some
impresshoc indi\idual scores from the
Northville bo\\iers, the Chiefs still mim-
aged to escape with the victory, Lovdahl
shot a 235 on the day 'while Garret
Baughman recorded a 200 in the loss,

Mustangs hockey edges Chiefs
If there is one thing the Northville

Mustangs boys hockey team has been
good at t~is season, it's winning the
tough, close matches,

The squad, coached by Jeff Hatley,
did it again last week, tumbling the
Canton Chiefs in a 4-3 decision.

"ACanton win \\'Ould ha\'e put them
in position to \vin their di\'ision," said
Hatley. '1lIey played \'ery determined
and our gu}'S played a solid road game:

Northville got on the board first in
the opening period, scoring on a shot
from Matt Rosiar during a power pJay
with assistance from Joe Close and
Mike Comben.

The Chiefs battled right back, how-
e\'er, tying the' game, H, before the
end of the period when Phil Baciak
got a shot past Northville goalie David
Ketelhut. Matt Rodgers and Riley
Hoemschemc)"er assisted on the play.

The second period was much of
the same back-and-forth action, with
Northville striking first on a shot from
Close.lYIer Marotta and Mike Maclean
were credited with assists on the play.

But, again, Canton \\'Ouldn't be
deniea and knotted the kame up, 2-2,

Pleas" see ROUNDUP, 82
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Katie Giacomini's last-second
shot from the three-point arch
v.;th the Mustangs trailing,
45-42, with 2.5 seconds left.

Giacomini's shot landed,
tying the game. and the whis-
tle blew as Ramey was fouled
by a South Lyon defender.

Northville had taken an
early 10-4 lead in the contest
b)' the end ofthe first quarter
and then held onto a 21-18 lead
heading into the half.

South L)'Oncame out in the
third quarter a complexly dif-
ferent team, holding Northville
to just eight points while scor-
ing 13 of their own to take the
lead. The Lions continued to
build. eventually being up 42-
33 with just three minutes to
pIa)',

But Northville wouldn't be
held back. The girls poured in
three three-point field goals
to slice the lead to 44·42.
Giacomini nailed the first
during the rally, follo\\ed by
senior guard Tori Wright and
Beth Roach made the final
three. The Mustangs switched
to a man defense and began
foulingtoget the ball back
at the 1:11mark. South L)'On
missed several key shots, gi\"
ing the Mustangs the ball \\;th
10 seconds left. North\ille
advanced the ball to their half
where South Lyon knocked it
out of bounds, The inbound
play led to Giacomini's shot
and Ramey's subsequent free-

throw shooting to win the
game.

"We outplayed South L)'On
tonight and the girls deserwd
to win" Gudith said. "I give our
girls all the credit in the world
for fighting so bard throughout
the game only to lose the lead,
but then continuing to never
give up. Their tenacity paid off."

Giacomini led her team with
11 points while Wright added
eight and Ramey had sewn in
the ,,;n.

Northville's tenacity didn't
have much of an impact on
the high-octane abilities ofthe
Novi Wildcats two days later,
however, and North\'i1Ie fell,
56-37.

The Mustangs struggled
from the start, going scoreJess
in the first four minutes ofthe
game before finally settling in
and scoring sewn in the first
quarter to the Wildcats'12.
Noyi continued'to build their
lead, however, taking a 24-16
advantage into the locker room
for halftime and then coming
out and shooting the lights out
in the third quarter and leap-
ing to a 46-28 ad\'3.ntage. The
Wildcats didn't look back.

"After the emotional game
we had Thesday, we came out
flat tonight. Not a good time
to do that when )'Ou're play-
ing a quality team like Novi,~
Gudith said.

Ramey led Northville with
12 points.

sam Eggleston is a free'lance writer
and former slaff sports writer for Ihe
Norlhville Record and Novi News.
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before the buzzer sounded.
Jordan Smith took assis-
tance from Sean Murphy
and Garrett Bryden to add a
Canton tally to the board.

North\'iIle added a third
score in the opening min-
utes ofthe third period to
take the lead once again, but
Canton chipped home anoth-
er shot to keep the game tied
heading into the final, fleet-
ing moments of the stanza.
Mike Scorzo scored for .
Northville, while Canton's
Bryden earned the Chiefs
goal. It doesn't matter, how-

, ~
I

ever, who scored first, sec·
ond or third in a contest like
this-it only matters who
scores the game winner. That
honor went to Scorzo, who
took assistance from Max
McHugh and Brady Marotta
to put in the final goal of the
game and put Northville up,
4-3.

The Mu~tangs climbed to 8-
10 on the season.

"The future looks bright for
the Mustangs,~ Hatley com-
mented. "A lot of younger play-
ers are getting pla)ing time
and eXperience."

Ketelhut earned the \\in in
goal for North\ille, stopping
28 of31 shots.

- By Sam Eggleston
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" Caroline has help to con-
trol the middle ofthe field
(or the last three years,~ said
Brucker. ·We look for her to
continue that trend in the
upcoming season. Caroline'!;
exceptio'nal footskills and her
ability to distribute the ball
around the field makes her a
key component to the success
ofthis year's team.~

Clough has chosen to con-
tinue ber career as a S)'Camore
with IndianaState Unh-ersity.
She will be key in Northville's
offensh'e hopes this season.

"This \\ill be the second )'ear
for Stacy at the \'3.rsity level, "
noted Brucker. "Used primari-
ly as an outside mid fielder, she
will likely see some time in the
center with Caroline Castelli.
Her strong left footed crosses
and well placed comers will be
important in trying to gener-
ate more offense this year.

Foerg has committed to play
for Sienna Heights University
next year. Brocker is expecting
an expanded role for her this
coming spring.

·Shelby should expect to
see a lot more pla)ing timing
as one of the returning goal
keepers from last )-ear's team;
Brucker said. "Shelby efforts
show that hard work pays
off. Her vocal leadership will
be key in organizing our new
defense:

Northville High School soccer players signing their national felters of intent included (I to r) Heidi Haller - Lewis University' Chicago; Shelby foerg • Sienna
Heigllts; Xelsey Fiscus' Grand Valley University; Tori Wright, Charleston Southern University; Caroline Castelli 'IPfW (Indiana Purdue Fort Wayne);and
Stacy Clough -Indiana State University.

Six Mustangs sign letters of intent
Northville girls soccer team chock full of future collegiate players

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

and Stacy Clough and goalie Mustangs, Fiscus has seen
Shelby Foerg. plenty of action. Her view of

Haller will be heading to the field in the high school
Lewis Unh-ersity in Chicago season will be different than
to extend her soccer career. the past two seasons.
She's expected to have plenty • After pla)ing the last 1\\'0
of work to keep her busy when )'ears at midfield, KelSC)'\vill
soccer season starts. mO\-eto her more natural

"Heidi \\ill ha\-e big shoes position of outside defense,~
to fill with the loss 6f our two Brucker noted. "Kelsey is going
inside defenders from last to help solidify our defense
year. Both went on to play with her ph)'Sical play and
division one soccer this past quickness do~ the flank."
fall," said Brucker of Haller Wright, who is also a stand-
taking O\-erfor Kelsey Baskins out guard for the Northville
(Western Michigan University) basketball team, will be head-
and Jeanette Dolemetsch 'ing off to Charleston Southern
(Long Island State Unh'Crsity). University ne.xt year. She is a
·We hope that Heidi's calm four-}-ear pla}-eron the varsity
demeanor and quick decision squad.
making will help us this com· "Tori looks to mO\'e from
ing season." outside defense to inside with

Fiscus won't be stra)ing too Heidi Haller," said Brucker.
far from home after choos- "We will need Tori's experi-
ing to play for the Lakers of ence and \'OCalleadership to
Grand Valley State Unh:ersity. maintain order in the back.
As a four-year starter for the With a lot of changes to start

'. ,. , ~' _ this seas~mJ I hope that Tori's"
".. patience and leadership will

get us started in the right
direction.~

Castelli will be showcas-
ing her talents just to the
south of her current stomp-
ing grounds when she packs
her bags and moves into her
new digs at the University
oflndiana Purdue Fort
Wayne-known better as
IPFW. As a four-year pla)'er,
Castelli has been looked to as
a forced in the middle for a
number of seasons, and that
won't likely change this year.

---------------------------.BUY TIRES, GET CASH :
BUY 4 tMXlXf)~ OR l$U&WI1D TIRES I
$70°0 "IGET CASH BACK ON SELECT TIRES I

Dea~ ''lS:.l'e<l ..... It'. ;>.JU<lS«<>"'Y L,..,1C<"<1'~0'1 per ~ r.. ~ I'lJSl be r'ladI! between CZC110ard :;'27,10Reba'.e ilm m"sl be ~ tly I.:~ :.se;;;:~:.:a.;::-..:~~<r~,.,,=IS.:.~'2~ ..

The North\ille girls soccer
team has long been known for
churning out college-bound
players.

That tradition remained
intact last Wednesday-the
first day a college-bound
athlete could sign a letter of
intent to play for their chosen
school-when six Northville
girls inked their names to their
letter of intent.

"All of these girls are excited
about taking their game to
the ne.><tlewl," said North\ille
girls coach Eric Brucker. "I
look forward to \\'3.tching them
continue to grow this com-
ing high school season and
be\'ond.ft

Signing their lellers were
defenders Heidi Haller, Kelsey
Fiscus and Tori Wright, mid-
fielders Caroline Castelli

.._~----~~~~~ ....._----------------~---

Sam EQgleslonis a free'lance writer
and former starr sports writer for the
Northville Record and Novi News.
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Mustang gymnast McKenna Pahl.

Mustangs take fifth at
the Motherstate meet'
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Amy O'Brien on the vault.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

"

The Charter Township of Northville Board ofTrwtees will hold a
Public Hearing on Thursday, February 18, 2010 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Northville Township lIall in the Meeting Room, -«.eOS Six
l>lLleRoad, Northville, Michigan, to con.sider an Application for
Industrial t'acilities Tax Exemption Certificate from Thclulo
StmiCllem Co • 1.«1 , under Act 198 for the Public Act.8of 197-4,as
amended.

Any O'I'o"Jle:-,resident, taxpayer, or l~lative body of any taxi~g
unit which h~\ies ad valorem property taxes on the property In
\\hi~h thIS f<trlht)' is located, ma)' appear at said hearing and gi\'e
testimony

Sue Hillebrand, Clerk

OEoeM9Ot-II ,..2 I

Northville gymnastics team
gets good look at state's best

BY SJ.N EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

~"aS Allison Kemp, who con-
tinued her outstanding season
performance with a 9.25 on
the vault and a 9.05 on the
bars. Her performance on the
vault tied her for fifth in the
ewnt, and she tied for 10th on
the bars .

Another Mustang who
stood out \\"as MaKenna Pohl,
who took fifth with her floor
routine that collected a 9.325
from the judges. Amy O'Brien
also turned in a strong show-
ing on the beam, which earned
an 8.85.

Just two days prior, the
Mustangs took a season-high
team score of 14-5.15 in a \ic-
tory oYer Salem, \\ hich had
just 129.375.

The team has strong per-
formances across the board.
Notables were by Pohl, who
turned in a 9.25 on the vault
and a 9.3 on the bars, and from
Kemp's 9.45 on the vault and
9.7 on the beam. The Mustangs
also had a great night from
O'Brien, who collected a 9.075
on the floor \\hile Cassidy
Winter turned in a 9.35 on the
beam.

The Northville Mustangs
gymnastics team headed into
the Canton Imitational know-
ing that they would be seeing
some of the state's very best
teams.

The imitational, dubbed
the "other state meet" by
those who attend, didn't dis-
appoint-and neither did
Northville.

The squad finished fifth in
the meet with a team score of
H1.6s. Grand Ledge won the
invitational for the second-
~traight year ,,;th a team total
of HS.4-5.

'Canton hosted a whopping
19 teams, and the gymnasts
fini~hed just shy of their
fourth-place seat in the state
~tandings," noted coach Erin
~lcWatt.

The Mustangs will be look-
Ing to improve their scores
as the regular season comes
quickly to a close in the com-
ing weeks. The team will then
test their state ranking when
they compete in the always-
challenging post'season tour-
nament.

Leading North\ille individu-
ally in the Canton Invitational

Sam Eggleston is a free'lance writer
and former staff sports 'Miter for the
North~ll!eRecoldand NoviNeM

CHARTER TOWNSIDP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

OFFICE CLOSING
The Charter Tov;n.ship of Northville Administrative OffiC\'d ...,1I be
dosed on Monday, February 15, 2010 in observance of Presidents'
Day. In addition, the to\\"Jlship offiC\'s are dosed on Friday, February
12th for a scheduled furlough da)',

M a reminder, the last day to pay WINTER taxes, ...ithout penalt)".
is February 16,2010 by "'30 P m Tax payments postmarked 2/161
10 are NOT actepted.

The offiC'e$ will be open at 8.00 a m. to 4'30 pm on Tuesday,
February 16,2010.

The Department or Public Sarety «Police and Fire) will
remain open.

Sue A. Hdlebrand. Clerk

Check us out on the Web every day .
at hometownlife.com
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A Horthville Mustang performs on the bars in a Feb. 3 meet at Plymouth High.
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Swimmers
win big on

senior night
BY SloW EGGLESTON

COR~ESPONWlT

It wasn't much of a competi-
tion, but it sure was a great way
to say 'thanks' to the seniors on
the North\'iIle swimming and
di\'ing team.

The squad, coached b)' Rich
Bennetts, earned a huge win on
senior night last week, toppling
South Lyon. 131-55.

~Itwas a good way to send
the seniors out.- said Bennetts.
-We just haw to stay healthy
and rest up from this point on
and hopefully we will swim
fast at the end of the season.-

The victory moved North\;lle
to 9-1 overall. 6-0 in the
Kensington Lakes Acti\ities
Association and 4-·0 in the
Central Division.

The Mustangs started the
dayoff\\ith a second and third
place finish in the 200-yard
medley relay. The team of Ryan
Winkler, BoFang Zhang, Ben
Schoenek and John Lubisco
took second \\ith a time of
1:45.91. while the team of Aaron
Zalewski, Anthony Adamo\\;cz,
Wtlliam Greenlee and Alex
Miller took third '\ith a 1:50.4-6.

In the 200 free. Nate Lunn
led the \\Lay with a first-place
showing, taking the top spit
in 1:46.73. John Blickle wasn't
far behind, taking second in
1:52.09 while Tim Shea took
third for the Mustangs in
1:54.46. North\;lIe earned
some good points in the 200
indi\idual medley \\ ith Zhang
tal"ing second in 2:03.89 and
Schoenek taking third just
three second later.

North\'iIIc took first and
third in the 50 freestyle. \\;th
Lubisco taking the top spot in
22.$3 seconds and Greenlee
in third in 23.6i. In the dh'ing
event, North,iJle was led by
Ke\;n Bain in first and Will
Price in second with scores of
275.15 and 223.80. respectively.

The Mustangs earned the
top three spots in the 100 but-
terfly with Lunn taking his
second first of the day in 54.83
'seconds. followed b): Schoeneck
in 55.74 and A.J. Aquinto in
third \\;th a 56.73. In the 500
free. North\ille took the top
three spots with a 5:00.61 from
Blickle, a 5:02.01 from Chris
laFayette and Tim Shea in
third in 5:02,85.

North\·i1Ie dominated the
200 free relay with a first and
second place finish. The team
of lubisco. Lunn. Winkler and
Greenlee took first in 1:33.01.
while Aquinto, Todd Truran,
Spencer Miller and Blickle
were second in 1:34.41.

In the 100 backstroke. it
was once again a Northville
showcase, \\ith Lubisco taking
first in 59.62 seconds, follo\\ed
by Winkler in second \\;tha
1:01.8 and Dawson Laabs in
third with a 1:0-!-.32. In the 100
breaststroke, the ~lu5tangs
found Zhang taking second in
1:04.43, followed by Adamowicz
in third \\ith a 1:07.6-!-.

The final event, the 400 free
relay. the team of Aquinto.
Schoenek, B1ickle and Lunn
took first in 3:22.51, "hile the
team of Alex Miller. Spencer
Miller. Truran and Shea was
third \\ith a 3:30.82.

Sam Eggleston is a free' lance writer
and former staff sports wnter for the
North\ille Record and Navi Nel'ls
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The Northville MustanQsdance team's next competition, Spirit and Shine, is Saturday in Birch Run. The 9irls will perform at halftime of the home basketball game on Feb. 9. They will also be
holdin9 dress rehearsal Tuesday for their showcase at 1 p.m. on Friday, Feb. lZ in the Northville High School Auditorium; tickets are $5. Tryouts for nexl year's team will be in Warch; contact
Mary Beth Yaltima for more info at yaltimamb@aol.com.Shown(ltoriqht.lmeeling, front) Kaliana Basoukeas, Lauren Layne, Amy Yakima, Danielle Crossley, Connie Vlahakis, Meredith Hjlls
and Shellie West; (second row) Emily Zion, Katie Howe, Jaimee Risher, Lauren Roumayah, Caroline Lafayette, Alex Key, Castille Asmann; (back row) Tristan Asmann. Kelsey Gaidica, Dee
Evasic, Steffi Curran, Amy Southers, Lauren Gron, and Coach Tracy Kielb.

Shamrock standout to play professional soccer
BY SloW EGGLESTON

CORRrSPO~OENT

When Detroit Catholic
Central senior Josh Gatt was
just 12 years old. he looked
to his parents and made one
thing crystal clear: His inten-
tions were to play soccer pro-
fessionally in Europe.

At the time, like any parents,
Jeff and Elizabeth applauded
their son's decision. They sup-
ported his goal and helped
him in every way that they
could to be the best he could
be.

Now, on the cusp of gradu-
ating from high school and
heading off to Indiana to go to
college, Gatt's pre-teen dreams
have become a realit)·.

Gatt recently signed a three-
year guaranteed contract.
with undisclosed details, with
SCRA Altach. a professional
soccer team based in Austria.

~On the easy side, Joshua
has always told us he was
going to play pro soccer in
Europe," said JeffGau. ~He
has been S3);ng that since
he was 12years old. When
dreams materialize into real-
ity. it is not too difficult to sup-
port that 100 percent:

Gatt said talks with the
team began after he had been
selected to tour Europe as a
member ohhe USFC Super
Elite six months ago.

"I was asked to stay and
tryout with two clubs and I
guess I did pretty well, as both
clubs wanted me to either stay
permanently, or come back in
December; Gatt said. ~After
the tryout, my new club, SCRA
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Player of lhe Year Josh Gatt, Catholic Central, also played for the Michigan Wolves and the U.S.Football Club
SuperElite Discover Europe International Showcase.

at people." said JeffGau. ~Had
it not been for Dead, Joshua
may not have developed the
attacking skills that put him
on the radar of colleges in the
U.S. and clubs in Europe:

GaU's career carried him
then to the Michigan Wolves,
an elite clubtearn in southeast-
em Michigan. There, Gatt met
coach Lars Richters, v.no taught
Gatt the importance oftacti-
caI and technical play. Richters
pushed Gatt to watch the field
de-.-eJopbefore him and strat-
egize as he moved the ball.

And then, after two )urs of
talks with the United States
Football Club, Galt was invited
to be a part of the Super Elite
team and play the best 1'Oung
talent in Europe on a tour that
spanned the continent.

''We were thrilled that
Joshua.was going to have the
opportunity to be a part of
a team that had some ofthe
best talent in the U.S. and get
to play against some elite tal-
ent in Europe," said Elizabeth
Gatl. -We were told there was
a possibilitr of clubs being
interested, but honestly, the
best we were hoping {or was
to play with these gu)'l' and
get a little exposure. Then,
down the road, ifhe impro\'ed,
Joshua could try to make it
o\-er the pond. Obviously, he

; did a little more than just get
·1 some exposure."
~L..- -J

Altach, started working on an
offer. That offer was consum-
mated last week.~

It was an unexpected sur-
prise for Gatt's parents, \\ ho
had put him in soccer at the
YMCA when he was just a
five-year-old boy \\ith too
much energy. Gatt stood out
among the other boys at that

level and, eventually, his par-
ents were pushed to seek out a
~select~ team for Gatt to play
on. They talked to other par-
ents and chose the Plymouth
Kicks.

~His coach, Dead Krulty,
saw something in Joshua early
on and really pushed him to
carry the ball, dribble and run

Place your 2x2 dlsp~y ad and
nlach ewer 1.5 million readers
for lu~t $9991 Plate a lS·word

asslfied ad and reach over 4
1I1\0nreaders for Just $1991
onuct this newspaper or
Ichlgan Press Association.

Local Man Gallops 1.2 Miles
Without Pain
UEXAR COUNIY -After using '1hera·(jcsicl pain creme
on his sore legs. Tom W. was comfortably romping through
to\\n \\hile laughing, acooroing to "itnesses,
\V1k." ;1.'kCll ah(lutll~ laughing, "'= f\.')llit:d,
"The price on this product is silly'"
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lllere was no guarantee
that a professional club would
make an offer, and Gatt moved
fo['\\ ard with his collegiate
plans. He narrowed his inter-
est in college programs to .
Indiana. Michigan, Maryland,
Wake Forest, New Mexico and
louisville before veroally com-
mitting to Indiana.

Talks continued with SCRA .
Altach and another club,
},lainz 05 in Germany. Altach
made the offer and Gatt
excepted.

His life from this point
forward is going to be a poten-
tial whirlwind. He gradu-
ates in Ma)' and reports for
a month·long training camp
in Austria in June. The first
matches begin in Jul)' and
go until November before a
month-long holiday break in
December gh'es the team time
to rest. The second half ofthe
season begins in March and
ends in May.

Oh, and Gatt is planning on
learning conversational German
before boarding the plane to
Austria, where he \\ill be given
a language coach as part ofhis
contractual agreement.

~My parents and I will be
stud)ing together over the
next four months so I can
arrive there with a basic
understanding ofkC)' words
and phrases.- he said. "The
only way to truly learn a lan-
guage is to immerse oneself
into the culture. Starting
in June, Iwill definitely be
immersed:

An)'One who has seen Gatt
play knows that he's cool
under pressure, but even he
admits that he ran the gamut
of emolions when the deal was
signed.

~When I finally signed with
the club, I suppose that I was
like any other player signing
their first deal-wry excited,
relie\ro, net'o'Ous and a little
scared. But at the same time, I
was really looking fot'ovard to
the opportunity of taking my
career to the next IC\-el."

Gatt wasn't only one ron-
ning through le\'els of emo-
tions. His parents weren't just
going to be packing up their
son to go to Indiana-they
\\-ere packing up their 18-)-ear-
old to go to Europe to live,
work and play.

"This is a whole new world
(or an 18 )-ear old," said Jeff
Gatt. -But, with the right sup-
port system in place, the whole
family feels that this is the
best decision for Joshua, It has
been one heck of a ride.~

•
sam EQQleslonis a free'lance ",nler
and former slaff sporls wriler for lhe
Northville Record and Novi News.
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online at hometownlife.com

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
2010 MARCH BOARD OF REVIEW

.
The Northville TOwnship 2010 Board of Re\iew will conduct hearings on the following dates for appeat, from
citizens, regarding the 2010 assessment, at the Northville Township Hall, «405 Six Mile Road. All appeals
are by appointment. Beginning Friday, FC!bTUary19tb. 2010 you may call (248) 348-5810 to aehedule
an appointment. Letters or appeal must be received by March 13, 2010. Postmarks are not
accepted,
Tuesday Marcl1 02, 2010 1.00 pm Organizational Meeting

Appointment Dates:
9.00 am 2:00pm AppointmentsWednesday Marth 03,2010
1:00pm 4.00 pm Appointments

Thursday Marth 04, 2010 9:00am lZ..00pm Appointments
1:00pm 4.00 pm Appointments
6:00pm 9:00pm Appointments

Saturday Marth 06, 20 10 9;00 am 12:00 pm Appointments
1:00pm 3:00pm Appointments

Monday Marth OS,2010 9;00 am 12:00 pm Appointments
1:00pm 4:00pm Appointments
6.00 pm 9;00 pm Appointments

Tuesday Much 09,2010 9:00am 12.00 pm Appointments
1:00pm 4:00pm Appointments .
6:00pm 9:00pm Appointments

Wednesday Marth 10.2010 9:00am lZ..00pm Appointments
1:00 pm 4.00 pm Appointments

Thursday Marth 11.2010 9:00am 12:00 pm Appointments
1.00 pm 4.00 pm Appointments
600pm 9.00 pm Appointments

Saturday Much 13,2010 9:00am 1:00pm Appointments

All persons prowting their assessment must complete a petition (form tA035) which can be obtained at
Northville Township Hall or at 'fIWW mjdljpn W"UasUl1'. Cliclt on Forms, then click Property Tax, Board
of Review (tA035)

SCHEDULE

"OVI HIGH SCHOOL
Boys Basketball
All games are at 1 p.m.
fri 02/12 South Lyon East
fri 02/19 t XLAA Playoff
Girls Basketball
All games are at 7 p.m.
fri 02/12 t South Lyon
East
Tue 02/16 " KlAA Playoff
Thu 02/18 KLAA Playoff
Ice Hockey
Home games at Novi Ice Arena
rri 02/12" NJHLShowcase
sat 02/13 @ WrHLShowcase
Thu 02/18 @ XlAA
Conference Crossover
Boys Swim and Dive
Thu 02}11 1p.rn. t WaUed
Lake Northern
rri OZ/19 5 p.m. @ KlAA. •
Division Diving
Boys and Girls Bowling
All meets are at 3:30 p.m. unless
noted
Thu 02/11' @ Canton (Super
80M)
Tue 02/16 salem (Novi
80M) "
Competitive Cheer
sat 02/13 10a.m. XLAA
Association Championship
Wrestling
sat 02}13 @ MHSAA
Individual District
Wed 02/17 @ WHSAATeam
Regional
Boys and Girls Skiing
All meets are at4 p.m.
Thu 02/11 Regional
Championships
Tue 02/f6 SEIISLLeague
Championships (M!. Holly SkO
Thu 0Z!18 MHSRound·Up
Invitational
NORTHVILlE HIGH SCHOOL
Boys Basketball
All Games at 7 p.m.
rri 02/12 @ salem High School
fri 02/19 @ XlAA Playoff
Girls Basketball
All games at 7 p.m.
fri 02}12 salem High School
Tue 02/16@ KLAA Playoff
Thu 02/18 KLAA Playoff
Boys and Girls Bowling
Thu 02/11 @ John Glenn Super Bowl
3:30p.m.
Tue 02/16 Wayne Memorial High
Sthool3:30 p.m.
Cheerleading
Sat 02/13 @ Association Meet TBA
Gymnastics
Thu 02}18@ W.l. Central 6:30 p.m.
Boys Hockey
Thu oZ!n @ Showcase Invite TBA
rri 02}12 @ Showcase Invite T8A
sat 02/13 @ Showcase Jnvite TBA
Bpys SWimming and
diVing
Thu 02/11 @ Brighton High School 6
p.m.
fei 02/ll @ MISCAMeet TBA
sat 02/13@ IlISeA Ileet TBA
fri 02/19 @ Division Diving TBA
Wresting
sat 02/13 @ MHSAADistricts TBA
CATHOUC CENTRAl HIGH
SCHOOL
Basketball
All games at 1:30 p.rn.
fri 02/12 DeLasaUe
Tues 02/16 @ Orchard Lake St. Mary's
fri 02/19 CHSL
Hockey
Fri 02/12 @ High School Showcase TBA
sat 02/13 @High SChool Showcase
TeA
Thur 02/18@ Port Huron Northern 6
p.m.
Wrestling
sat 02/13@ In<lividual District TSA
Wed 02/11 @ Team Regional TBA

~ F.t>r0&r7lI,t4" 2$, 2010
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First place
The Northville High School varsity competitive cheer team competed against 50 squads in the region and took home first place honors on Jan. 30.

Catholic Central falls for first time this season
BY SAN £GGLESTOH

CO RRESPO"O ENT
At¢nst Trenton, the first 45 of their shots on goal were

and only goal came in the stonewalled by Trenton's Blake
opening period of play when Wojtala.
Kody Polin snuck a shot past The game wasn't without its
Shamrock goalie zack Cisek at excitement with 12 penalties
the 10:09 mark to take an early being called throughout the
lead, That early lead ended up three periods of intense play.
turning into the game-winning Catholic Central and Trenton
shot as the teams fought in a split the calls down the middle
defensh-e struggle that found with each team getting six
neither squad scoring again. called against them.

Cisek stopped 18 other shots Three days later. it was
on the night as the Shamrocks DeLaSalle that had to take the
defense worked barn. at keep- . punishment doled out by the .
ing the Trojans away from the . Shamrocks as Catholic Central
net, The offense. on the other skated to a 4-1 victory.
hand, worked their sticks hard The game's first score
but couldn't get a break as all came in the waning minutes

goals of the period. Wilhelm
scored unassisted on the final
tally, scored on an open net.

Cisek earned the win in goal,
stopping 18 shots. DeLaSaJle's
Matt Neal had his ...iOrk cut out
for him. stopping 57 of 60 shots
in the lcosingeffort.

Catholic Central now stands
at 17-1-1on the season. They
have five contests scheduled
for the remainder of the sea-
son. including NO\; tomorrow
at4 p.m.

sam [gQleslon is a free-lance writer
and former stall sports writer for the
Northville Record and Novi News.

of the second period when
Shamrock Eric Winkler took
a pass from Ryan Obuchov;ski
and found the back of the
net for the 1-0 lead. Just 30
second later, DeLaSalle knot-
ted the game. I-I. on a shot by
Austin Hibner.

The frustrated Shamrocks
unloaded on the Pilots from
that point on. scoring three
unanswered goals off the
sticks of Jacob Downing. Eric
Fragoso and Brad Wilhelm
for the 4-1 final. Assists were
earned by Fragoso, Chris
Waterstreet, Sean Gaffney and
Obucho'l'o"Skion the first two

They say only one team gets
to lea\-e a game with a 'W'
on their schedule and when
the Trenton Trojans and the
Catholic Central Shamrocks
match up it's alwa)'S a coin toss
as to who it's going to go to.

Last week. it was the Trojans
who earned the victory. notch-
ing a 1-0 score to stun the
Shamrocks with their first loss
of the season. The Shamrocks
bounced back three nights
later. ho .....ever. and downed
the DeLaSalle Pilots, 4-1.

CATHOliC CENTRAL ROUNDUP
Bowling team takes lead in division

The Catholic Central Shamrocks bowling team
made it clear that they're the best in the Catholic
High School League Central Division this year with
two big wins last week.

The squad earned wins over Bishop Foley. 24-6,
and DeLaSalle, 22.5-7.5, to secure the top spot in
their division.

The Shamrocks knew that if they wanted sole pos-
session of first place, they had to defeat the Pilots of
DeLaSalle. The team didn't appear to e\-en notice the
competition. winning both Baker games. 214-210 and
265-222. to take an early lead in the showdown. The
Pilots fought back though. winning the first individ-
ual game. 938-928, to make a game or it. From that
point on, however, it was all Catholic Central as the
Shamrocks blasted out a 1077-985 "';n in the second
game.

Leading the way for the Shamrocks ",-ere Jeff
Conflitt (202 and 233), Eric Pavlov (225). Nick

Carvalho (257) and Scott Kujawa (200).
Catholic Central is now 6-2 in their division stand-

ings. •
In addition to beating DeLaSalle. the Shamrocks

also toppled Bishop Foley. 25-6. Catholic Central won
the first Baker game and both indi\;dual games to
secure the victory.

Conflitti shot a 211and Carvalho had a 231 and a
201 to lead the Shamrocks.

Shamrocks earn two wrestling wins
The Catholic Central wrestling team pounded out

two wins last "'-eek in dual-meet action.
The team defeated Southgate Anderson. 52-13. and

Allen Park, 63-3. Both matches were at Allen Park
High School last week.

Alec Mooradian unsurprisingly led his team and
earned it huge victory in the 125-pound division by
defeating Allen Park's James Cusin in a 7-4 decision.
Cusin is currently ranked as the top grappler in his
weight class for Division II schools.

The competition marks the last for the Shamrocks'
top wrestlers before the post-season begins. Catholic
Central c1imbe,d to a 20-4- record with the two victo-
ries.

Shamrocks avenge earlier-season loss
Beat them once. shame on )'ou. Beat them twice-

"'-ell, that's just not going to happen.
The Catholic Central Shamrocks basketball team

wasn't about to let the Warriors of Brother Rice best
them twice during the regular season. The squad
notched a bard-fought 68-62 \;ctory over their
Catholic High School League rivals last week.

The \ictory avenged a Jan. 151055to the Warriors,
57-50.

Catholic Central climbed to 8-5 on the season with
the ....in while Brother Rice fell to 9-7 overall.

The Shamrocks wilt host DeLaSalle tomorrow at
7:30p.m.

- BV Sam Eggleston

. ~..

Che~k US out on the W.ebevery day at hometownlife.com

Sue A. Hillebrand, CoM.Co
Clerk ),
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Northville mom creates new baby-food business
BY PAM fLEMING

SWfWRITER

When North\ille mom Kelly
Wessner had her twin daugh-
ters, Madelyn and Mairin, five
years ago, she wanted to feed
them fresh food,

"J became acutely sensitive
to children's nutrition when
1 was pregnant with them;
Wessner said. "I was con-
cerned about the impact that
my nutritional intake was hav-
ing on them. 1was so paranoid
about having preemies that I
was kind of obsessh-e about it.·

Her daughters were born
full-term, healthy and happy.

-But, I've never shaken that
'garbage in, garbage oui' fear
when it comes to children's
nutrition," Wessner said. ·It's a
passion of mine."

She was so passionate about
pro\iding nutrient-high food
for her girls that she started
making her own baby food out
of fresh fruit and \-egetables
from local orchards and farm-
ers' markets, then freezing it.

Now, she's turned her pas-
sion for creating natural food
for babies into a business and
is marketing to area families.

Her business is called Fresh
Beginnings, and her product
is called YummyCubes -- an
aU-natural, frozen baby food
delh'ered right to one's home.
Currently, they come in five
varieties -Avocado/Apple,
Baked Apples Buttemut
Squash, Carrot/Parsnip Blend
and Pears. Avocado/Apple is
her ne ....-est product.

-Babies love avocados, and
they are full of heal thy fat that
babies need for brain de\'elop-
ment," Wessner said.

Selections change seasonally
based on the Michigan grow-
ing seasons.

-I use Michigan-grown pro-
duce whenever possible," she

IHEIE TOFID YUIIIIYCOI£S
FreshBeQinnings'all-natural,
frozen baby food can be ordered
online at www.YummyCubes.com.
or contact creator KellyWe~er
at (Z48) 880-3176or Kell~m'
rilywbes.coin.

'. o(:e... \.. .. '.

said. "I puree the produce at
peak ripeness and immedi-
ately freeze it in I-ounce cubes
to lock in nutrients. Ionly cook
food that has to be cooked for
consistency purposes, such as
sweet potatoes and squash."

Each zip-lock package
contains 16 cubes at a cost of
$11.20 per bag, plus a $5deliv-
erycharge.

·Simply grab the number
of servings )'Our baby needs,
defrost and sen-e," Wessner
said. Thaw the cubes O\-emight
in the refrigerator, at room
temperature or in a micro-
wa\'e, a\'Oiding o\-erbeating.

They can be stored in the
freezer for up to six months.

PARTNERS WITH PASTRY SHOP
Because Wessner needed to

process her YummyCubes in a
commercial kitchen licensed
by the state, she approached
the owners of the S....-eet 220
Pastry and Specialty Cakes
shop in Northville Square
to see if she could use their
kitchen.

They were more than happy
to oblige, so she rents their
kitchen on Mondays, when the
shop is closed.

The cubes can be mixed
with brown rice, oatmeal,
whole wheat or ground/shred-
dedmeats.

"Get creative," Wessner sug-
gests. "Babies look forward to
exciting, new tastes."

Wessner neYer adds fillers or
excessh-e water to the product,
so parents or other caregiv-
~ I ~'. 1 11 • ~ I I

KellyWessner's YummyCubesfeature
161'ounce cubes per bag.

ers might want to thicken the
thawed cubes with the items
mentioned abo\-e or thin them
with a bit of water, stock,
breast milk or formula.

·1 doesn't matter what age
)'Ou are-)'Ou can't beat fresh
produce,· Wessner said. "And,
it~ very important for babies."

GOOD FOR ADULTS, TOO
She hopes to add more prod-

ucts to her line in the future
and is already looking at retail
operations and the senior
citizen population for her cur-
rent products. Now she also
has a son, Nick, and she has
tried her product on some test
families. She officially formed
the company last fall and is
licensed by the state. She deli\··
ers in the area from Canton to
Novi and along the Woodward
Avenue corridor to such com-
munities as Birmingham and
Ferndale.

Itwill be available soon
at Suburban Han-est in
Plymouth.

"A lot of people are giving
me feedback," she said.

pntminql!'Qannell com
(248) 437-201L nl 260
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Networking the old-fashioned way
Although social network-

ing sites such as 1\vitter,
Facebook, and LinkedIn

offer great opportunities to
connect \vith friends, col-
leagues, and customers from
the past or a distance, there
is something to be said about
old-fashioned relationship
maintenance.

The now thought to be
somewhat antiquated forms
of communication -- a simple
handwritten note, a phone
call, or even a face-to-face visit
with a handshake -- can be
more a powerful way to forge
business relationships and
show that )'OUcare about the
other person and his or her
business. Those old-fashioned
wa)'S to communicate and
conduct business indicate that
the relationship with the other
person is one ohalue.

Despite this sounding like
a greeting card company pro-
motion, there is truth in this
message.

When was the last time }'OU
receh'ed a hand-written note?
You probably remember it,
and. iflike most people, )'OU
probably have it tucked away
somewhere for )'Our future
memoir book.

A hand-written note of
thanks, congratulations, or
s)'mpathy received via U.S.
mail with a few heartfelt
....,ords and an actual first-
name signature can say that
)'Ou are significant to that per-
son and )'Ou matter. It signi-
fies that the social or business

I'
I

I

relationship
between )'OU
and the sender
is important.

It also shows
the sender has
good manners;
or what my

Unda HaQan mother used
to say, "A lot of

class."
Another old-fashioned tech-

nique is instead of e-mailing,
1\vittering, or texting some-
one, try picking up the phone
and conversing \-erbaJly. Even
if)"ou leave a \'Oice message
saying )'Ou are just checking in,
it reminds the listener of)'Our
relationship in a more person-
able - and positive -- manner.

An additional approach to
network the old-fashioned way
is to get out and actually visit
with people. In the:"old da)'S,"
businesspeople actually dined
with clients and met on a more
social basis, forging bonds,
building client net ....,orks, and
making deals that led to busi-
ness profit. We can blame the
economy for the cutback in
face-to-face visits, but the ease
of technology has almost elim-
inated any need for personal
contact.

Some may view this as an
advantage rather than ha\'-
ing to endure the expense and
a Is-hour flight to China to
call on a client, for e.ulnple.
Yet, especially in high-context
cultures, meeting face-to-face
on a more social level actually
helps business deals and leads

to a posith-e on the balance
sheet rather than an expense.

Even for more local visits,
which may be across town, to
another building, down the
hall, or around the cubicle,
the power of a smile, a famr-
able nod, or a handshake can
create new business or lock
in the deal. Although Swine
Flu and other germ-related
illnesses will always be a con-
eem (although it seems there
is always sterile hand lotion
always neamytoday), there
is nothing more powerful in
business as that of the hand-
shake.

Continue networking using
social media and new tech-
nologies, but do not forget
how to communicate human-
to-human, the old-fashioned
way. In today's over-texted I
hyper-technology world, you
just might find this a way
to distinguish )'Ourself and
build stronger relationships
in your personal and profes-
sionallife.

Linda Hagan, Ph,D~is a Professor
of BusinessCommunicationand the
Direct04'of the Doctorof Management
in Executiveleadership pcoqramat
WalsflCollege.She teaches courses in
tfle bachelor's, master's. and doctoral
proqrams.and consults on manaQe'
menVorganizatiooalcommunication
issues. Or.Haganis an accredited
memberof the PublicRel.ltions
Societyof Americaand a memberof
the Boardof Directorsof the PRSA
DetroitChapter.She can be reached
at Iha9an~walshconege.edu.
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Oakland offers business workshops FUTURE WOR~SHOPS

(AM) Mormng Class 9 a.m. to 12/12:30 p.m.
(PM) Evening Class 6 p.m. to 9/9:30 p.m.
February 2010
16 - Start A Business (PM)
17 - Team SBA Financing Roundtable
23 • Write A Business Plan (PM)
24- - WBE Certification Orientation
25 - Small Business Loan Workshop
The Web site address for Oakland County

Planning & Economic De\'elopment Services
Workshops is www.oakgov.com/peds/calendar.

Business owners and entrepreneurs who
need assistance are invited to attend semi-
nars offered at the Oakland County Executive
Office Building Conference Center, 2100
Pontiac Lake Road, west of Telegraph,
Waterford. For location specifics and pre-reg-
istration, visit www.oakgov.com/peds/calendar
or call (248) 858-0783. Business Basics ....,ork·
shops are now offered i.n the evenings on alter-
nating months.

Check us out on the Web every day at hometownlife.com

, online at hometownlife.com

fljOTOS BY JOl,H HEIDER ISTAfF I'HOTOGRAPI'ER

KellyWessner produces a fineof all-natural baby foodin Northvillecalled YummvCubesfor her business Fresh
Beginnings,Wessnersaid the most popular flavor she produces, whicharrive in frozen cubes and are then thawed, is
the apple/avocado blend.
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Feel Like· Giving Up on Your Job Search?
5 ways to shake things up

Rachel Zupek
Careet8I.mder.com writer

isolated and was a good reminder that
many other people .....ere in the same
boat I was in," she says.

Torres also took measures to revive
her job search by narrowing her focus
inorder to find a job she realty
....'allted. In the meantime, Torres
challenged herself by applying for jobs
outside of her interests or background.

"I never got interviews for these
jobs, but it helped me think outside the
box a little," she says. "I also
sometimes just had informational
interviews with people whose careers
were markedly different from mine.
Again, this was 10 broaden my
horizons a bit and ghe me more
perspective."

If you (and your job search) are
stuck in a rut, here are five ways
Blumenthal suggests to rejuvenate
your job search and mix things up a
bit:

1. Go online

"You've sent out more resumes than
you can count BUIhave you tweeted?
lI's a social networking world. Build
your online coMections on services
like Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.
Then use that platform to make value-
added observations about your line of
....ork and job searching. You never
know where your electronic
connections can lead." he says.

2. Separate yourself
"Hiring managers and recruiters

receive Ions ofresumes. Some are
better than others. but frankly, none of
them stand out. You need something
else," he says. "Try writing an article
or two about your field. Print them up
on glossy paper with a nice graphic
design. Add a professional bio, and put
it all together in a nice folder. Now,
instead of sending a resume, you're
sending a press kit on you. That stands
out."

your applicalions and your inleniellrs.
So have some fun." (And yes. the
•shoe-in , did getlhejob.)

4. Set a big goal
"You've already met 100,200,500

people? Set a goal 10 meel and have
one-on-one conversations ....ith 100
new people Ihis month. Is it possible?
Can you do it? Use Faceboolc. Go to
professional meetings. Ask 10 friends
10 introduce you to 10 new people. II
doesn't matter if they are in your field.
This is the "Six Degrees of
Separation" game. Meel cp and let the
new connections take you where they
....il1." he says.

5. Go to work
~Volunteer at a local charity or

political organization. You ha\e the
lime. and this helps you in so many
ways," he says. How? II feels good to
help; you're using your skills; you're
meeting new people; you're getting off
!he couch and out of the house; and
you ....illbuild your stockpile of
stories. "'Vhen you meet people or
inter.iew. the connections you make
are through your stories. What better
story 10 tell than something that
happened ....hile you ....ere helping
make the world a better place?"

Ultimately, Blumenthal reminds job
seekers to treat their job search like a
job. and like a project that has a long-
term objective ..

"00 ....hat you .....ould do if this were
such a project. Celebrate milestones
and accomplishments along the way.
Appreciate what you love about this
job. After all. you can work in your
pajamas, set your o....n hours. work
from Starbucks and pick your kids up
from school."

Bing: POSili\'cquotes for inspiration
& moti\'3tion

Bing: Using social media to find a
job

Rachel Zupek is a writer and blogger
for career8U17der.com and itsjob blog,
The WOO<' Buzz. She researches and
writes a1xJut job search strategy. carrer
management hiring trends and workplace
issves. Follow her on TWItter. twitter com!
CBwriterRZ.

According to the Bureau of Labor
Statistics, 36 percent of unemployed
people - or 5.4 million - had been
without ajob for 27 weeks or more in
September 2009.

Whether you're out of work for live
days, five weeks. five months or fi\'e
years, any period of unexpected
unemployment can be frustrating -
espeda1ly when it seems to go on
forever. Although the economy seems
10 be showing signs of recovery, any
job seeker who has been out of .....ork
for a long time wililell you: II's still
not easy to lind a job.

"Even though there are positive
indicators. companies aren't adding
jobs now at the rate they cut jobs over
the last year," says Noah Blumenthal,
best-selling author ofuBe the Hero:
Three Powerful Ways to Overcome
Challenges in Work and Life." Despite
that. Blumenthal reminds us that
economic activities are cyclical.
"Every boom feels like it will last
forever and so does every bust But
none of them do. Know that things
will turn around. The jobs ....il\ come
back."

Laura Torres. a 28·year-old
de\'e!opment associate in Boston,
knows flCSthandabout being frustrated
with a job search. She was laid off in
December 2008 and didn't find a job
for about nine months.

"The most frustrating aspect was not
feeling totally in control of the process
- particularly once you started
interviewing at a job," she recalls.
"Obviously you can play the game and
even play it well, but your fate is still
up to a smaIl group of people. The
agonizing wait between the interview
and the follow-up is eerily reminiscent

•of trying 10 dale someone ....ho 'just
isn't that into you.·"

Elena Sokolow·Kaufman. 30, who
works at small nonprofit in
Massachusetts, also had a frustrating
job search. After being unemployed
for a little more than two months, she
reached a breaking poin!. .

"I had senl out a lot of resumes and

had a few interviews for specific job
opportunities, but nothing seemed like
it was moving forward. At the time I
was going on a lot of informational
interviews, and at that point I started to
feel very bUrned out." she recalls.

If you do reach a breaJdi,g point like
Sokolow-Kaufinan. Blumenthal saYs
it's important to switch things up and
try something new in your job search.
Doing so will reimigorate you and
help you stay motivated.

"When you've been searching [for a

job) for a long time, it Can wear you
out. You need to do things to keep you
excited about your job search so that
you keep going," he says. '1be most
important thing you can do is keep
yourself eager, moti\'3ted and
eoergiz.ed to continue Jhe search:'

To revitalize her efforts, Sokolow-
Kaufinan says she started a blog. in
addition to working on her search in
coffee shops \\ith friends who ....ere in
the same position.

"It helped me a 101 to feel less

3. Have fun
"I know a woman who once sent ber

resume folded up and Stuffed inside of
a baby sneaker. Her note said she was
sure to be a 'shoe-in' for the job," he
recalls. "If you are bored with your job
search. it \\ill show in your materials.

•
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~." dfcuG111i) "NAHC~AL

looking for friendly,
outgoing, service

oriented individuals
to work Part-Time
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;-A.:. TrdY~~~J>.b.a~]~}!~~rospace'
!·ri~rts.'~:maii,qfq~'ttJfer·. -is 'In:
l$.earc.nJ?f~a.gLJa,I.!fi~qd~;,_::.;.
': t; prggramrn.er IQperator': -.to . add to. ',our vertical
machining dapan:ment.
: R~qUire~erits:

-10 years minimum experIence
~~prog'ramcomplex parts utllfzlng CADflies

and drawings for 5 Axis(3":2)machining
centers.

• complete understanding of G0 & T.
.program, set-up and fun Independently.
• FamiliarIty With HAAScontrols Isa plus.

Career
Marketplace ,,;.

MEMBER SERVICE
AGENTS

To showcase your career
opportunities call

800-579-7355
or e-mail your ad to

. careers@hometownlife,com

for our incoming call cenwr,
located in Dearborn. Open Monday

thru Friday 8·6, Saturday 9:30-2
PI' hours 5 days,per week,
afternoon hours until 6 pm.

6 weeks full·time training mandatory.
Sales experience in a financial or

retail environment required .
Excellent communication skills a must.
Credit record in good standing required.

APPLICATIONS ACCEPl'ED THROUGH
FRIDAY,FEBRUARY 19, 2010 We offer a clean Ale facility, good

benefits and competitive wages.Determined to find the
perfect career?

Go to CareerBuilder.com
to find job listings
for every career.

See complete job description
at: dfcufinanciaLcom

Apply in person at any
DFCU Financial Branch Office : ~

!~~! •
•e

n
CORPORATXON

Call 248·583-9166 between ':30 AM- 3:30 PM.
Fax 248-583-4750

or emaJl infO@trutron.com -
01:088"'0'

.$ s ••• ·,; co., one sees .0

, ,s.peeen; ;' '1 'gos es,'ss 'eese
922$ $ t I \ .. ,.

mailto:infO@trutron.com
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cz online at hometownlife.com

~REAL ESTATE

Hel~ War.ted-Gmnl ·0

ASSEMBLY
TECHNICIANS

Automotive Supp6er Rl
Bnghton IS seeblg As-
sembtj Techr:>eans 10
WOIt on t tua-lJme tem-
po rary POS,t,on ...hlCh
coulcl pO$SIbly IU~ to
permanent tmployment?

2nd sMt
2"45 pm -1115 pm

3rd slut!
10"45 pm -7.15 am

Please IPI'!Y III pers=
10 fill 01110 ap pli<aliOll:
NOlI. 1IInI Fri. ~1D-4p ..

(No Pboac Call$ Plme)

TG Aollf Systems
USA CorporaU on

740 AlIYance Streel
BrighlOll, MI .48116

AUTO I'AIKTDIS
Foe LlIlford trU shOp. Some
IIOhl body work. S4QO-SSOO
per week Wed on exp Valid
drJVtr"S license. c1un rWlfd
Drug Iree £DE 313-995·2519

AUTOMOTIVE TECH
light semc:e persoo needed
for on-s.le battery ,nsuns.
JUm~. Jockouts & IItI
Ilres.. U\ISl be tlrudy Wllfled
b( SUole 01 1>IodllQtn III Auto
Eltctnc: and M\'t deln drMll9
record.. A#1 in persoa r:di
al COrnowt O~ CO 175 N
second St Bnghlon 'I,

see $ • eeee 'f' ••••• !•••••,:,'$ •• 0.4' e.

er HIMETOWNlife.com
Help Wanted-Gmnl C Help Wi.ited·Gewll 1'0

lU:WTlONI$l1
INSURAlCCE COORDPWDR
lnd'MdIJaI w.1lCllbI EJJ. 10(

South Lyon offICe. FuI r me.
$end resume to I' 0 Bot 276

South Lyon W. 43178

BalltJllg DIETARY A1DE/COOK. £Xl' AElO SERVICE
preferred Al!emocm & some TECHNICIAH TRAINEE

dfcu weekends lWIal 3310 W A self'lllOtraled indMd'JiIComrlwce Rd, Wford ~ for entry-IMI po$!-anr FINANCIAl DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEOEO !I()fl 'll'Ithln tile conlrolled
fof all $hdI$. to won. wllh enworvnental lestrlg indl,/$'
dl5ibled Idu/I$ n De.-ler try M\ISl H.Ms. mecNr1IcaI

looklng lor friendly, Must tItYe a VJbd dtlllerS & tlcdncal ~. COIlllM-

OlllgOln~, service licenSe or Jlleast 3 )'Ts. cItan tr $kJIls lMlCrosolt Word.
orlented ndiYfdllals ~rMllO reo:>rd & hlgh WlOOI Excel & ReMtktr PrO) CIun
to work Parl·TIme. d.plclN or GEO. Pad lrIII'lIlQ Ori-Mg recor~ & dnI9 lesl1lg

~ Jean. Moofn.. btlm WII be rtqllired

MEMBER SERVICE ~m-2pm. 734-424·2n9 seld RISlI... To:
Cleu All T«!iot, lie.

AGENTS DUtECT CAllE STAFF NEEDED P.O.801~
forOUl =cenl!l', F"« lhrd shIIt. 10 wort WIth Uroola. III 4'153-0661
located VI Open diS3bitd adu/l$ ilHoweIt

RYEll DEUYERY POSffiOlfSMonda-t 1MI fnday U. 1>11,/$\ tItYe a valid ~nvers
Siturday 9"30-2 license or at least 3)'T5. cItan AvaIlable In tile NO'"<'I aru.

PT hours 5 ddys per wtek. drMng record & hlOh sdlcxl 5250-$400 • weekly bonuses
afternoon hours unt" 6llm d.pIonIi or (;(0. PaId \raNlg Need IoctIl'Il3Nger Wllllra.n
I> ....w.s M-tne tr'lfIIllO COnUd 0tMe. Mon-Fn.. tileOOhtpeO()le
mandalory btYrn. 9W-2pm.at517-548- For Intel"r'ltlr 517-381-1658

Sales :;CrlellCt 9029 or A;n 511·54&-3915
ilia Iiaa I or nlJlI

enltOlllae" rtqtlrt •• DUtEtT CARE STAFf IltEDED GET YOUR
Exce~ COIlll'l'llJl\lcabon 1'\ HowtlIarUo must hl'It wild REAL ESlATE

skll!s l m\lSl. Q-tdd record Drover s License & clean dtN- UCEHSEIH
Il'I Oood sundflQ rtqtnred IlQ record Stlrtrnq pay nte IS 1 WEE)( FOR $19

AppIalJOnS $8.75.'u' Call 517-545-3674 InYnedIa!e job
aCC!l'led Ihrough placemtlt MJlable.Fn.. February 19, 2010 Orws Call Ma~ NIcolesee CtIIllplete REAL ES ATE ONEJOb dtscr~1OI'I at

Training & Building 110·%27·5005dlcufinanelal.cDm
Buislness Owners! 241-.t37-3400

Train & wolk lor
Applylape~nalagy

~
GROOM

DFCU Financial Rld~ $!able seeks part trne
Branell Olfice hdp wttktlly$ & Mnll'lQ5.

~lD1\OUK. ~ IneI: OfOOllllllg horstS
EquaJ~ -<:lass A COt TIWII'IQ

and ViflOIJ$ wm chores.
Employer -No Cl'ed4 theck. Call: (248) 437·3238

ClEAlfERS. Fall· T1lae for -Regio<lal trilning \o(alJOnS HAIR STYUST
area hOmes. $10 N.lo sWt (800) 526·92n 12020

Salon Rouoe IS now hflng t
No /lights or ...\ends. Car T~. rul lime. expenenced Sly\Ist
P!yl'loelh Artl: 734-4SS-4510 www.central WIth etenlelt CompetJlNe

CHe Mill
driyingjobs.nel COOV1'CS$lOl'I based pay and a

greal worItno enwonment.
PROGRAMMER/ NcM-W~ortllrea. COr.IiCl

OPERATOR RnlIa at 1m) &&3669

A Troy. MI based "We Work LOOKlHG lor a CAREER
AerOSllice parts For You!" InOla~b)mal'llJf.lctu"tr IS II Real Estale llSlIllanlsearch oil Cl\2Id"Jed Wi1II boIIIe Ryer Inpl'OlIrallllllerloperalOf homtloll'nI(fr.rom ae4its ... art my hsyll10 add 10 0lIl \'trtlCal Thls \$ the t.me to bIr)'mactlanlng department hornes 11\ 1.11,be the one to
RtQlJlfemenls DRIVERS NmlEDI

sell tilt House. C1Iinge your
.'e personally &. fi1ancsalIy

010)'TS mll'lllTlulll!Xll TRAlllCO TRUex DRMIIG te9lSter loday. Ix only lJle
°PrOQwn ~!t lW1S SCIlOOL l.ivonIt olf.ee Is now offer-

lI!IhlJng CAD fdes and Dly. Eve. &. Weekend classes 't Sll Pre-UcellSlllt~rlW1OOSlor 5 hJs (3+2) Immed"te job IUcernenl US« Fe,. 13-lbr. 6
madwnQ centers eOl testflQ (517) 887-t600 To register tan

oCorr.plele underSUndlllg
DRlYEllS:

EOaQWUII
olGO&T. at: 734-591·5940 x107

°i'rOQram. set -up and run ConsIStent hi9h l1lIles Ir!lllht •indt?tndentI'J for learns or solos 'Mlling 10
-hmif13-rty W1lhHAAS team. Top pay. greal benelllS

controls IS a pl~'S &. more' Werner Emerpnses
1-888-567-3104

We offer t clean
M:. Itdllly. Oood benefJls

~ Overl0000a:1ll com~ w,~ :rw>Call 24&-513-91 r.& ~ J J IiS1tlgs onIiIlEl
'elwte. 7:3OAJW·30PM.

fu: 24&-513-4750 HtMETOWNlife.CQflIor clIlIil:
1.,o@lrr!rol.CO/lI REAL

~~1 ESTATE

MECHANIC. EXPERJENa:O

~
Must be MJc.~iga., Ce:t.fJtd

.11 I

III Huvy Truck & TriJler
CoGtrDls Ellglleers &. Needed lor lruCkJllO cornpa-
IlIClrslrill Dectrlclus rrt III Hol/oell. Fax resume

B3ck0roond Ctoeck ReqUIred.. 51HI~nao
Email reSllllle 10: Emait ck!nl@nplnsrcom

11m. trnIs@triglec COlli No pl10ne call$ plP..aS!1

Hel~ Wl~~ed-rl.t~ tal C
IUDICAL ASSISTANT

UnmooI 2 years office exp.
GI ~' pctferred. flrl1lllQt(ln
HiI$ aru. Fax resume to

248-471-8904

PROPERTY
MANAGER

tmmedlite opellII'IO lor I
COodomII'lium A$SOClillon
Properly ~tlig!t. UllSt
work m 1llth tile putllic.
NYe uceJlcnl comPlller
and organiubotliJ sklll$
and IIeJlllle wortIlQ hours.

P1eue tal or ellllU
reSllllle 10 JbR at:

124') 18&-1112
or: mmrroIllt

Iobapcanolleo COlI

Melflul Ollice Cbe~
Oul Service Specialist

BlIS)' llIttrnal MediCl/1C
praelJCe is seelilo a fur
lime incWlduII 10 rll an
open Check Out seMCt
Speaaist posItlOn in our
CIrtoCl Iocallon. PrIVlOU$
medictI o/ficc dcrical !XlI.
rCQlked. LltdlUllSSlSW1t
or equivtlenl txpentnce
pcrfemd. EJp. In rnedocal
lest sclIeduling a 1M-

llIlertsIe' caMlala
sIIoIW III rtSIlII. 10:

f134) 1ZHSt1
AlIa: Pndice IluIlCl

• or ccull:
IUoDIIlcQ,U..OCI

He:~ Wi~led·O:rice ~
Clental ......

X·RAYTECH
fuHme IOf busy MIlo
offICe. Excellent benefItS.

Exp ~' (241) 414-5011

General Office
SoutlllieId CNrter Bus

CorPpany IJnno for M-Tme
GtneriI Office I'o$4JM.

I'rMOClS office experience is
IlWldltocy Send resllme to.

Golltlll Olfict l'osJIioI
20m 1b,lcrWte

Sot1ItfIeIll. au 41075 NOW HlRIIIG EXPDIlBlCfD
WAlTSTAff

MI,/$\hive ~Able towon nights &. MtltetI<l. A#1
n per$OIl btfo'n. 2 & 5 pm.
Grille 23 Restauril1l &. TMlll.
1535 Old US 23. Howel.

No pIlone caJIs pleaS<!!

Call 10 place ,OUT ad at
1-800-579·SELLt 7355)PART TIllE ACCOUNJAI(J

Com;>tI.CNe waoes. 8nQhton
area. 5-10 ~rs exp .

r~uired. Please Ilx rCSlJj'llC
10: 811>-225-3212

PROPfRTY MAlCAGDIEIIT
Gc1lenJ office. HigtWid aru.
Md rtSOOlt: P.O. Box 85530,

Westland. W 48185.

IlfOlCAL lU:CEP110NlST
FuHme toe busy OB-GYN
oIfice. &p. req locallon
Cllwson. EJlaii rtSIlIIe:~Q,IIlID._

MENTAl HEAlTH THEIW'lST
send resume 10: 324 W. Main
Sll4, Sr'9111on, "'148116 or
emaiI: rela1JOrlShpoenlerit

sbc910llalnet

. OPTICAL
DISPENSER

Ro1al'xI 0f.0c:s ilSolMfJ!1d.
WtI$lIIU Optometrists In
Roc/lester and PontliC Eye
ClnIc: In Aubum Hils ~ eadI
Iooblg for an ~ ells-
pensec. fuI lime, lOP SlIarY.
bonus. fua benelltS. 4011(
Great hours. no ~ or SlJI.

Eraall_es 10:
epticakIriJlOl.COGI or fu.
IJbl Katie: (m) 358-2616
PIflEBOTOMY TllAlNlIIG

Classes be9n Feb. &. Atd
G,rden Crty. Wyandotte &
Sout!lg.I:e 5925 Cr~n Card

.Accepted 31 W8z.3&51

Help War.!ed· /lfI't\
Part·Ti".. ~

Help W!~re~·Sales ~
PART TIllE ACCOUIlTAllT

COmpel.(M wages. 8nQt(In
tru. 5-10 years ~

reqwed Please Ilx resume
10.811>-225-3212

SUB ASSEMBLY
TECHNICIAN

ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE
Enone ~urer
is seelilo l ful-time

Sa' As$e1U!y Tcdlllclal
!of 0Ilf I't)'rnoI.(h ftClily

Cind"odales I1IllSt have at
least 1 to 3)'WS tI hinds

onenoneexperience.
Rtsp:xlsl1liitJes itldude

prep.1rlbol1. assembt1 and
flow lestng of fuel syslems
c:ornpontrts. dUn tngiles
and track testJno 01 parts
us61g~met·
hods. eno ine insptcbon.
cnlt mamtenanee. diily
report sheets. and other
record keellino procedures
Other dulleS may be
ISSIOned Must be deli~
and servu oriented

Tools lrld undonns are ~
\'l6ed. We offer a compeb-
M salary and benefits
patkage..

Help War.!ed·Ocipestit ~

LOOKING FOil FUll. ClUlrYt
person 10 help with dtughtu.
13. who has speCIal need$. 10
hou~ must be com 18.

Can: (248) 9S2·175a

We're looking for custome:
-centric. energellC. agqres·
sNe aCCOllnl e~teII1~
who tan lollow a solllllorlS·
based $tralegy 01 sales
'Mth cfIents. have l proven
abtlity 10 clost Siles and
can !link big to lake t'ltl/'
place IS p.1rt 01 OIlr
Adver1Jslno lum!

- COllege degree or 1q1lMl'
lent woO; elpenence III
IieId sales.
° PrO\'tll sales trick record.
'/W I/!Jpeccable commu-
IlIcatJon slols
° Oulstandmg com puler
skil1s.

Help Wanted-Gmnl C
Chjr~cm Nee~ed C

AFTER SCIlOOl NANIIY
NO!thYIIIe. Tm 7)'T. old gir1s
fIelJ\lIe SCIledule. Some Iiun-
dry &. driwlq 248-380-7619

Educalion.1nslruction e
We offer base + COIM\l$-

$lOll and benerJls in a work
CIlVII"onment that is strno-
IalIng and flst~ced iIong
Wllh opportuMres for
carw q rowth WTllI Gtnnell
COIne.

Emal resumes to
employmenl~nps com
(ulo 313-496-4793

Alln: Siles
UOC

~~~I'Wl~'

Hmn·.WWN
WEEKLIES

ESTA8USIfEO LAWK "r
CUlT1NG SERVIa: •

ROIIle customer Ii$!, equip
Mil, $29,(((1 248-982·1852

Qnlilie4 lpplicaalS
sIJoald sead rtSIlies IritII

salalJ' nq,lrtmeals to:

Ilmor Eagllleeriag
AIla: HDIllIQ ReSQllIUS

43939 I'tymoa1II Oab B....
Plyaloalll, M' 411711
Emai!: 11tt.1I1mor.colll

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNUFE.COM

HIMETOWNlife.com .
Homes ~

$$$
TAX RffUlIO nME.
Use It for )'OUr down

pcymetlI &.
HOIIe~lI)'ClI Tn Credit-

will give It back)
Bankruptcy OK'

Foeedosure OK!'
GlUl South l)'Oll SChools'

Call CelebntlOll KoIIles
lor 'etalls.

2·4H31-3«3
'restnc:tlOnS llIfy ippIoJ

Homes C Lai.I,c;:t Plc~erty ~ :·7~
'..

On a 110m. IocIq rib
NO MONEY oat 01 pocbU
You rM"f QU15ty lor Ihe
NEW Gw ux a~1t pro-
own Bad cr~,t no prall-
Itm EZ lll-hO\IS! f.r.ancsngl

888·881-4259

RENTiBUYI
312 homes from. $799
month. Ind t,tr.ess center &
cllJbhouse' 806-362-2901

1Jy Owner
NORTlMllE • &ceptJonaI
& ready 10 move in) Bnnd
new );ichen and updaled
bat'lrooms New carpeltlil
tIlrOUOhout 1I'Js 2 bdrm. 1.5
!:alII Ireshly p.lIn1e~ cm:IO.
Ce1lzno fans. laJm>d1f.er and
partially IlI\l$Iled bsmt,
washer & dryer. bock pa1lO
Great Ioeabon' I'tuse Call:

(248) Mz.5326

~
~

Homes .' 0

AWUOIIIE IIEWER
PROI'£llTY

• 1St 3 monthS reol $SM
or 1St month Iree'e lMlles S 01 Snghl4n.

IllS 2 & 3 BR lor 57~-
5900.971>-1213 sq ft. lots
01 ~ 134-441-4213

BRIGKTOH
940 Eo Grand River

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 br.lleat
k'ld. No pets. secumy
~ $200 'IrIl!l3 mos.
at 5O'1t <M wf900CI cr~

810-355-5316
81G-227·2203

t,
IRIGKTOX - 1 NO. FIlEfI

~ updtted u, Iaull-
dry, IllicrOWM. EIllcI.ICJ.me, Ind. ~ ,., $StS
Z .,., $&3$. '1t-nt-5111

RIVERSIDE COMMONS
NEW HOMES .

In the \iIJage ofMilCord from the $190'5
A RiPnfront CommunilJ

oJfertJ by'OMEGA HOMES

VlSi~megJiomes_com ~
. Or caD (248) 685-2020 ' l1li

Cer.:et;l)' lots ClPlYJII 0 UTH:
Mu' COmmUl1lly. 2 bdrrns.
carport, end UM faces lJle
!aSl FITlIshed lowtr Ic\'el
Many upd.lles. PJ'kIl'IO althe
frorl door (734) 459-1344

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

OAnANO HIllS MEMORIAl
GAR081S CEMETERY

lot 205 Block F 4 spaces
$SOOO 248-437-0534

Check out our auto section in
the dassifieds. Let us show

you the light!
1-800-579-SELL

FIND IT ONLINE'
HOMETOWNUFECOM

'ARTMENTS HiMETOWNlife,com
~artmenlsl IfI1!t\
U~!ornis~ed .,

~artmenW ~
Unfumisted 'iiIiII/

Aparl;;;errts/ IfI!'\
Unlumishtd 'WI

Apartmer.ts,! """
U~I~rnisted 'WI

~lrtr.:e~ls' Ifft\
Ur.furnished '*' Aplrtmer.ls! Ur.f~n;isted , ~

•

BRIGHTON-LmlJ' UrIDt at I..-~~~!""!"'_..IMIlfORO. 2 ~ .. $600 & up.
'l'htersedge Apt$ on 8end<l< 112 stCurr:y ~eal I!ld Some
Dr AI appIItnces IIlCludflQ pets cllay ai' uedll i~tla'-
washer & dryer Awil nowl lilt loreclomn welcomt.
5145/mO &1l>-22S-2228 1 Il1O. tret real 248·302 8629
WW'II 'W"iterse0gebnohton.c:om
BRIGHTON. 1,~ It 2 br.
III. Yas/ltr/dryer S7SO No
petsJsmolorlO 81 ()-« 1-1 133

FENTON Ol' WIDEN. APT. I~=~====
Sl'ECIAl$ $Wl.tlg al $399 or
$475~ 1 1.10 fR£E Close 10
nR1 810-629-4957

NDRTHYIlU, 1 BR. 1 person..
washerldryer in lXlil. p.1rt l1y
front door. SInlo, lUst • see.
6ep S&2SImo. 248-~9-3732. I~=====~I

PlYMOUTH
1ST NDIITII FREEl

$300' OfJOSlt
1 Sdrm. SIngle Story
Pr/Vllle Entryl?iloo

Oog$ Wtleome.
7M-459-6&41 EHO

..... COIlIoralllco cora
•CaR lor details

"] S'p«(<<d~to Wtfltt
• YQu.r· «'(<<IU

SU"edn:QQke VUlQ
SPACIOUS W''''

8LOO.' •• LD MO.... W.I"
PRIVAI' .IITRallC ••

2 BeDROOM WITH GARAGE
Starmg at 1885
3 BeDROOM WITH GARAGE
Starting at. '1 J040

• Pt!vate Entries. Pod' ~
• 8askelBai Cou1. TerriS "Cou1

• Paba • wamer & D)«s Avalabia •
I'd friaMIt9 • aed_celI Rates 5

ReductcI SeaaftJ DeposIt ..
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(248) 255-3529
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Hew Year· fresh Start

Great Apartments Irom
$399

FordoslIres.trtlllt
Cllann,1S art .e'COlII'

Ask ~'ShQo/llo Q!t
3 moolhs FREE

248-437·3303

C,Uto plate your ad al
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MIlfOIlD· SAN MARINO
U284n1 Apts
(241) 1»-1524 QualitY affordable Independent IMng

now renting safe. QuIet hOusIng fOr
adults 62+. Monthly rent Includes all
utilities and 1SdInners.

Immediate occupancy i
starting at $S06/JTlO. I
Lurie Terrace Apts, 0

6OO\V.Huron St.. AnnArbor,MI 48103
(784) 665-0695

1i1 --turl~orr

•
•
•

FOWUIIVlllE - Z 'e'rtOIa
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Sec. Oeposlt spedals Bad
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low IS $550+ $!C Remodeled.
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IIII1ORO, I·M artl, Z .,._
country utlJno. $75Q111lO
Inc:I. /lUl 1/2 011 1st mot1ttI!

248-701-4581
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doors or gates should be main-
tained at a height of not more
than two feet.

Ground plants between
four feet and eight feet of any
sidewalks, dri\-ey,-a)"S, doors or
gates should be maintained at
a height of not more than four
feet. Ground plants under win-
do\',"S should be maintained at
a height that is below the

window sill.
Trees should be trimmed

so that the lower branches
are more than six feet off the
ground.

Place large gauge gravel on
the ground near windows. The
noise caused b~'an intruder
walking on it can be a pS)'cho-
logical barrier. Do not place
large rocks or other items near
glass windows or doors. These
could provide the burglar with
his tools.

Plant spiny (thorny) plants
along fences and under win-

munities \\ith NixIe computer
updates on public safety mes-
sages for residents and busi-
nesses.

He agreed sometimes people
are reluctant to contact police.
"TI1ere might be that appre-
hension, 'Oh, it's not that big
a deal.'

"It's a qualityoflife issue"
for you and your neighbors,
Gajeski said. "If it looks suspi-
cious or sounds suspicious,
you don't have to check it out.
That's what the police are for.-

Here are some additional
home safety tips from Canton
police:..

owner. A few alterations to the
home's landscaping and plant
materials can be enough to
discourage intruders. To a\'Oid
being seen or caught, intruders
look for property they can get
into and out of quickly.

Their ideal target is a house
surrounded by large hedges or
shrubs, which serve to hamper
\isibility from the street and
neighbor's houses.

Trim shrubbery and trees
so doors and windows are
visible to neighbors and from
the street. Trimmed land-
scaping should not provide
Concealment for criminals. If
the home has a second floor,
prune trees so they can't help
a thief climb in second floor
windows. Place trellises where
they can't be used as ladders to
gain entry to upper floors.

Ground plants (shrubbery
and bushes) \vithin four feet
of any sidewalks, drivewa~"S,

Know-how, neighbors can reduce chances of break-in
BY JULI E 8ROWN
on STAff WRIT£R

Pw-enting home break-ins
isn't a sure thing, but you can
take steps to reduce )'Qur like-
lihood of being a victim.

"The first thing they need to
do is make sure their doors are
locked; said police Sgt. Mark
Gajeski of the Canton Public
Safety Department. Deadbolts
should be used.

If}'Qu're out for the evening,
make it look like )'ou're home,
he said, using the TV or radio
for sound and leaving lights
on.

-You can ha\'e lights on tim-
ers; Gajeski said. Those are
useful for when )'Qu're on vaca-
tion. Vacationers also need
to ha\-email held at the post
office or picked up by trusted
neighbors; ne ...."Spapers fall
under that category as w'ClI.

Exterior lighting can make
a big difference in preventing
break-ins, the sergeant agreed.
"It is (important), especially
around the back ofthe house."

Many people in upgrading
homes put in motion detectors
to alert them that someone
may be out there.

"1v.hen it goes off. )'OU notice
it a little more readily," he said.

Alarms can be useful for
homes, but you need a good
understanding of how they
work, Gajeski said. Ha\-e the

. installer show }·ou how to use
the alarm.

"And just consistently use
it." Those who infrequently use
alarms may have trouble with
them going off at random, he
said, also a headache for police
departments.

Canton's got a surprising
statistic for 2009, \vith home
break-ins down a bit from
2008. "It wasn't by a huge
number but it was fewert
Gajeski said.

He and othel potice offi-
cials urge residents to sign
up for Neighborhood and
Conlmunity Watch programs,
in which residents watch out
for neighbors and their prop-
erty.

Gajeski sends alerts to
Canton residents "so people
can be that extra set of e)'eS for
us." At of Feb. 1, Canton had
joined some other area com-

LANDSCAPING AND PLANT
MATERIALS

Bushes, trees and shrubbery
can conceal an intruder as he
attempts entry into a window
or door; or worse yet, as he
waits in hiding for the home-

, HOMES SOLD - OAKLAND

dows. Such plants will dis-
courage the possible hurglar.
Protecting with spiny plants
can be almost as effecth'e as
using barbed wire, and a lot
more attractive.

DOORS
Doors are usually the bur-

glar's first choice of entry into
a home. Some residents leave
exterior doors unlocked ...
particularly children who may
be the last to leave. In other
entries, the burglar simply
breaks a door or a side light
and reaches around to unlock
a door.

E.xterior doors should be of
solid core (wood, not compos-
ite materials) or steel, 2 3/4
inches thick is preferred.

Hollow core or wood panel
doors can be easily broken.
Such doors~however, can be
reinforced by attaching at least
20 gauge (approximately 1/32-
inch thick) sheet metal on the
exterior side ofthe door.

Entry doors should fit
their frames tightly, with no
more than l/8-inch clearance
between the door and the
frame.

Door frames should be sol-
idly anchored to the rough
opening. There are often
spaces left beh,een the rough
opening stud at a point mid-
way up the door jamb. TheSe
spaces create a poor anchorage
for hardware making the door
easy to kick open.

If possible, the door mold-
ing should be remo\'"d and
these spaces should be filled
or "shimmedw prior to mount-
ing any new lock strikes. If the
door opens iU\\-ard, the stop
strip should actually be part of
the wood frame, not applied.
The stop strip is a wood strip
installed on or milled into the
doorjamb (it's the part orthe
jamb that the door doses on).
If the stop has been applied
(strip nailed on the jamb), PlY
it off carefully and coat the
surfaces with epoxy cement.
Then hammer the stop back
in place and further secure
it \\ith tapered wood screws
installed directly in front of
the lock bolts: This \\iIl make
it difficult for a burglar to pry
up the strip and manipulate
the lock from the exterior.
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Plymouth Career Seminar
Keller Williams Realty will

host a Career Seminar 6:30-
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 18, at
40600 Ann Arbor Road, Suite
100, Plymouth.

Candidates would benefit
from previous experience or
successes in: service indus-
tries, account management,
retail sales, small business
operations, marketing or e\-ent
planning. Candidates should
have: good people/communi-
cation skills, some computer
knowledge, a strong \\'Qrk
ethic, and an optimistic ·can
do· attitude,

Seminar includes: cost vs.
income potential, available
training, company profit

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

share, commission structures.
Call (734) 459-4700 to resen-e
a free seat.

Rental Property
A Beginners' Workshop for

Rental Property Im"C.Stors
will be held three consecuth-e
Saturdays, Feb. 20,27 and
March 6, four hours per day
in Royal Oak. This event "'ill
provide a basic f(,undation
that gh"C.Sthe beginning im-es-
tor with the knowledge and
confidence to make their ini-
tial im'eStment and enhance
their financial success.

Price: $99 for three days.
Presented by the Real Estate
Im'eS tors of Oakland. To
register, contact: www.

REIAofOakland.com; (800)
74-7-6742.

• Does the thought of
rehabbing make )'OU think
twice about buying a prop-
erty? .

Paul Esajian of the A & E
TV New Ha\'en Team of-Flip
This House" wilt share what
it takes to succeed in this or
any market. He is an experi-
enced project manager who
specializes in personnel man-
agement and incenth-e based
motivation (or contractors.
His company has purchased,
rehabbed and wholesaled
more than 180 properties in
the last three )·ears.

Sponsored by Real Estate
Investors Association of

Oakland on Thursday, Feb.
11, 5:30-9:30 p.m. at MSU
Management Education
Center, 811 W. Square Lake
Road, Troy. Seminar free to
members, $20 nonmembers.
Can (800) 747-6742. (www.
REIAofOakland.com).

Buving a home
There will be a free

Homebuyers Educational
Seminar in Lh'Onia 7 p.m.
Thesday, Feb. 23, at the Ci\'jc
Center Library and in Novi
7 p.m. Thursday, Feb, 25, at
the Novi Civic Center. This
is an informational meeting
for those interested in under-
standing the homebuying
process. Free information

packets will be pro\·ided.
Register on line at www.

MiHomeBuycr.info or call
(248) 747-8653.

Real Estate Sales and
Appraising

Learn about a career in
residential real estate, Attend
a fr~e one-hour scminar, or
shadow:\ top agent to get an
inside feel of the business.
Seminars are at nOOn or 6
p.m. Mondays. To reser.·e a
spot, contact Ste"e Leibhan,
Keller Williams Realty
International, at (248) 893-
2500, 27555 Executive Drive,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills
48331.

. ;~
•• '.tll

Make sure
developer's
actions are
in writing
0: We are In the process of
laklnq oYer control (rom
the developer who has made
various representatlons to
some people but not others
althollqh we do not have a
handle on it. 00 you have any
suqqestlons?

A: On moving from
developer management
to association leadership,
there are a number of
information gathering
processes that should take
place. Counsel co-owners
and boards to take careful
notes of every transaction

that
pertains
to the
common
elements
and to
prh'ate
space. Your
association

Robert Meisner may well
~;':;';'';';':':~;''beina

situation
where the developer was
saying different things
to different people. You
should make copies and
take photos of everything,
advertisements, open
house marketing
materials, drawings
or proposed decor and
amenities and do a
questionnaire to the co-
owners. As the developer
completes the project,
you need to have backup
e\'idence to ensure that
what was promised has
been delivered. Obviously,
the more information that
you have concerning what
was promised, the better
chance )'ou have of getting
what you bargained for.

Q: Iam wonder!nq whether
·the board should put the
holiday bonuses that we
are goIng to give to our
employees In the bUdget
as opposed to soliciting
contributions from the
members.

A: In my opinion, the
residents should not be
solicited for any monies to
be paid to the employees
of the association. If
they wish to make
contributions, that should
be a voluntary item. But,
if the association, through
its board, decides to
pro\'ide holiday bonuses,
it should be handled as a
budgetary item ..

Robert N. Meisner is a lawyer
and the author of Condominium
Operation: Getlinq Started &
Staying on the Right Track,
second edition. It is available
for $9.95 plus $1 shippinQ and
handling. He also wrote Condo
living: A Survival Guide 10
Buying, Owning and Selling a
Condominium. available lor
$24.95 plus $5 shippinq and
ha ndling. for more inrormation.
call (248) MH433 or visit
bmeisner@meisner·associates.
com. This column shouldn't be
construed as legal advice.

Seminar on Tuesdays
A free Reverse Mortgage

Seminar is 6t30 p.m,
every Tuesday at Colonial
Mortgage Corp., 33919
Plymouth Road, Livonia.
No obligation. Learn about
re\"erse mortgages. Please
RSVP with Larry Brady at
(800) 260-5484, Ext. 33.

Free Foreclosure Tours
Free Foreclosure Tours

are 1 p.m. every other
Sunday. Meeting place is
Panera Bread on the soutb-
east corner of Middlebelt
and 1-96, E-mail Georgia@
addedvaluerealty.com or
visit FreeForeclosureTour.
com.
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SHOP-LOCAL

What kind of community
do you want to live in? .
How we spend 'our

.money·.makes a difference
iiithe wellness of our . :
residents and the 'overall
success of our businesses.
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Each time you .
shop, your decisions
will impact ,your
local econ?my.
Choose locally
owned businesses
that are truly
il1vested:~ your
community's future!
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NOY! • fAIllWIE 110m.
ClWl rooms. HBO. 'ridoe.
nicrOWM. in roora colle.mwrs. free IoeaI cab &
witeleU lnterroel WtUt1
nIes. (2'8)3.4 7·9999

SOUlH LYON· 4 bdml. 1800
S4- It.Q\liel area. WaIIdno 6'1$'
tance to dowdown & sdlccls.

$125Ofmo. (24S) 76HI25 IfOWELl - IllI1le BerriIWI
IllliIcIilg, 121 S. llamard.

$-110 (517)54&-1700~tyon
TIME TO MOVE?

FREE RENTI *HownL RetlI to OWl\. 4
unrts milablt. Stutwlg al
$-IOO{rno. 511-546-2268 1l000000UE - 00nI0n

$35G'mO. Office inel irtemet
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SOUTH LYOIl - I.JW eIIlct.

Wanted. ~ to wrt
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Itne OK. 248-756-3939
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Startiag at $399.

Open House Sat NOOll-4
No app 1e&'$99 See. Dep.

248·437 -3303
foaltall Apartlllellts

SOUTH LYON - CMel Couriry
Settrlg. 2 8R. ~ ~ pordI.
10.)'Itd, IU &. el@ic ild..
shared Iaunclry & storage.
S8751mo. 248-437·5485.

SOUTH LYOIl/ BRIGHTON
AlItA 3 Ill. apt. 1 IuI bath.
utilbes incl 8ng~on area

seIlools. $800 per mo.
secunty dep req. ~ lllOIe
into Of to IIWt lPSt. call;
248-48H I 10 LIon-Fri 9-5

LY N TWP
2 8edroonI. ,.5 baIhs.
~ 0ccupaIq0.

ClIt Z4I-29f.53OG tll 333

1l0RTlMLlf • 7' Ulle &
NOltIlnclQe Cool» • 2 Bdrms.
1 MasIei' Bdrm'pcivale ball\,
!lith. carport. ctntral ait.
washerillryer, pool. ~
U~r. NortIMIe Sdloo!s.
water 1l1ducled. One )'T lease,
New Cirpet & pUIIlhru-oul
No pets. Immedllle OccuP

$800 24&-361·3341

CC::l~ertiall~~Jstri31 IfI!I\
fer Re~llme ~

IRIGHTON. t.~.ll 01
U. __ loIatmllco ... rclal
lot IeIH. 11H60-2a5
WHITMORE lAKE OffICef
.tlse. lOOO-2OOOsQ II. ouIside
lenced stooge 734 320-1549

BMJlLY HIU.S- Home. 3
bdmt. 2 baIhs. 1 garage,
Cenlral Alr, basement..
Imme6iale occupancy. No
pelS. Cd befOfe 1 PM.
S950. 2-4S-~1

IRIGHTON
4 Be. WmhoIIse. Oll acreage.
8IiottOll sdlccls. $1,1 0<Ym0.
Avai. OOYI. 81 ().599-889Q

fElfTOMWlTW1l U: IN ••
Spacious. 4 Br. 3 baIIl, 2 W
gt $l1lXVmo. 81~5-0025

HOWEll 3 be... 1.5 bath$.
carport" storJQe. lakl access.

Iirge yard $995ImO.
S950iseamly. (810) 599-8955

Dcplms ~

Call 10 place your a~ al
1-800·S79·SEllI735

WAllBJ lAKE
1 Bd Apartments

2 Bd. 1.5 ~ TQ'Il1tlomes
$300 MO\IeS you in!

FIrs1l1oDIII Fret
24HZ4-6606 EIlO

HOWEll 3 smaJl bt. Courtry
stt!Jtlg, nell'!y remodeled I
$&5OImo • see 810-632-3123

~HOME & SERVICE~
C~Cl~ut:rSales to ~
Smice 'WI flm SerVice Ql

*
IWIDWOOD
ROORS&

INTtRIOR PAIM1lIlC
InswzabOn & refill-

i$hrlg wattpaper remcMI &
int pajnt.ng. Ins lI'l!h ~l

243-47()'7690
HOllE HEATING Ra'AiR
No job 10 smal. AvaJab/e

2IJ7,81().923-{i259

HmECI:2~ln~ . C \11

DRY BASEMENTS u.c
We Repair.

• Ctacbd f'\xnd W3Is
• ~8Iodcwans

'WaIetploo&g
.locaI • Ucensecl· Insl.nld
(248) 420-0116 Ron
=:e:II=~

118

122

@ 2:010 K"1Ilg Feahxes Synd • Inc. All rights reseNed

F L A B. I ..II'e L I;01' s J 0 HNO
I 0 LA. T EIR Rio. AS E. E l lOT
T 8 o HIE S T E A K RA Q 5 E P T I
.5 E T S A P T £ D • • L US T PEP

AI...A D S o l £Iol10 B 0 S S
B EI5 ..II R C H • HE A. NO Rio. •ATT_N E A 1 NO R'" ••OR o E R
T H £ 011'1E L LAWA TO SC ... N I H I
HE L LID F RO .C H I UE O. LOC
S L E EIT EID •OT T 0 5 I L A L 50

All RlolN T Ii E a S T R I NG •••P ... ·w N. NIR A. E D N A. Ii: E EN EST
U L E .S II...U E R A 5 K R E N £ £
1/ riO OiL £IS e x .vc HR 011 05 o ..e
" T S El"-5 T L 0 A I WI< L11 T••• HIV EIT R 0 Ii: 5 L I< PO " SIH
l I< ov. T(H £ ...TeA ....• U I A
A X £ .C

Ie •
• OR 00 P T R OD

T I L DIE fiR r C u U II RI-. Y T H £ l(

H D TElL " I 0 A.O 5 C " R E IRE
Ell A IlL 01£ " R.R E ... "'S D ONG

I..:.... r;--.;.{ . !.,"
.,:.:.·..iSUllDERS .... _
60 hr. Course ill BriQhton
starbng fell. 15. $745 inc:I II
boob. 1-8OG-721·11G4
III ..... liullSllo .. Ud.COlI

SIIOW PlOWIHG
I SAlnNG

IlesldenIraI &. CorMlertiaI
DoItt: (2") 341-4744

•
CAIlI'DITHY BY

DAVID G. $wmlEY
SmaI. mewn. rougb' & fin.
isll Decks. bsnIl. ~.
etc. l.le. & WI$. 248-69H670

* fUIISIIfIl IASEIIEIO"S *
suspended ~ decb. 36
~ pP. irhls. 61()'m0249

GIlD CO IISTJl UcnOIl
Home remodeling. edilJons &
~ects. rough IratllIIg & Irlm.
Master carpenter 'Of over 25
years. Insured. 610-229-5204

Tree Semce C Answer to
Last Weekls
Puzzle

_ suzAOFs PAlXTlNG
No Runs. No o~ No Errors!
000ns (jExperIence! $2Mlf.2~sa AllIORWAY TRE£ CAlIf 40'10

oft jobs boWd by 2f28I10
248-841·3516/'Z48-486-6609*TOft PAINTIIIG , MOIIE*25)'1S. pP. Free est. VIsa!UC I _

ac:cepltd. 5"17-404-4325

• PAlXTUIG BY IIIaIAEL •
IDGHEST QlWJlY

Ialtriol
• SIamg • Tew-ed Ceiog$
• Faux Finish • PIaslerJDry.nI
Repair • WlIpapet Remo'IlI

• Slim Coatwlg • Deck
Starino • AkriuD SldinO

• ReftllShing • FlU Est
248-3-49-7499 734-e&C-8147

A IIIE1CGIJIWIlIIG
}J. eledrIcaI woB.

ResJComm. Irdust 5eMce
upgrades! repUs.. lie. & Ins.

Hell est MCN 73H51-30S0

AIIorhWt EJedllcal Senlca
flWCom. New & seMce wort

lir.I\n$. 517·202-9117

BATHROOM REIlOoas
Finish B$mt's • 0lywaI • }J.
Iland'ymaJl 8erYices • 26 )'lS.
Exp. UCJIns. 511·552·29S0

C1Ioct's IiIadyIW Senlce
Pl.intl ng'O rynlloCarpentry
E1eelI1ca.lmlmbing updates.
KitcherVBalh remods • tat.
Uc.III\S. 248-535-1130

"Itrs All About
ResultsP'Ci.iciRepm ~

ISUIiIlEJlS ElECTRIC
New. IIemodd. A6dibons

l.Jc./lrlSllI"ecf 517·548-6828

COMPlETE CLOClC REPAIR
GrandbIher house caRs. man-
tel. waR. 'rell est 511.Sn.8053

HIMEMWNlife.com
Dogs C"';vi~~Sales ~

SHIIf.TZU PUPPlES. AXC
2 loWes. polly Iraftcf. vet

c:hec:ked. shc:U & rabie$ laOS-
Ask IOf /oMa. (248) 446-9416

hD Dol "-01'0 bgl1sli
Papers, shor1. l1licl & bullY.
Sbots. $1200. 511-992-9017

CHIIlUAHUA PUP llale, 10
weeb, bbt & wille, IoIl9
hait S35Q. (511) 548-1505

CtlIlIUAIfUA PUPI'IU
10 weeks. shots. ..xmed.

S200 SOlD

SOUTH LYOJ( - Ftb. 13-14.
sa m-5pm, 61261 Rldlfltld.
across from Jolin Deere. 15
years. of ~ccumullllOO.

IW.mE PUPS 11 weeks.
maJes. parents on ~e. S350.

(517) 548-1505
RED IOI1f COON HOUIlDS

UKC rt9'Sf!red, shots.
1lOmled. 248-676-'l208

$HElTIE PUPS - 1st $hOb.
wormed. parents ()11 slit
$30(>$-100. 517-223olIl31

Call to pl~ce your ad at
1·80(l·S19-SEL1I13551

IElIftOOll SET • Kino size,
artJqut w!lrle - trmned in
iQIt bkJe. 9 pieces. $99Srt>est.
313-971·5121.313-862-33n
CIilIlA WIllET· BulJll1ul.
~ GlASS &. SIl·
VER 5 sheMs. 4 doors. 38'
wide x7 ft/igll x ,r~. Wi
uI fOf ssoo. 248-554~74

DIIftJIGtAllE • fORIW.
CIleflY wood, 4 clwn. chN
huldI. seMI. 2 leaves. E.¢.
cond. S12SMles1 oller.

(2~ 486-4153

Arts to Cra~s 0 MISCELLANEOUS
NEW YEAJU HEW CA·
RE£Rl 'lllu IbJ 0JIII0t llr
1CIll" hd ~ Ioiby
SpMe Tuion ~......~"""~~ ..
Ib'tzl:n~~
c.- c.t1lSS-4$9S7\.~~.
GlW Rlpds,l(Drw.zoo ~
311.:2a1 .... ~
CClII

IERIIfSE 1ll00000Allt PUPS
Imale, I female. 10 weekS

old. ShcCs. dewonned $3SO
l.uYe MessaQe J3.H74-2711

exe TOY POODlE PUPPY
Malt. 8 wms old. S300

(S17) 22303819CIWT SHOW$-
Wt$tIarld Mal. MartlI 12·1.(.
We! M Place (tMria).
~rch 19-21. for YeIldor
space. Cd SIllelanb $!laws
81~,81~eoeo

STlJDEHT EXCfWlGE
PROGRAM $eIb IcaI eo.
lltlfnan ~ a!lol.C
)WCIllIIlI!U'l)'?ttIlp ....
I*ld! Ikpd ~ ~
tMI ~ 1UIl>t 25+.
VIII ~crg «call
m·21&-1293

CAROUMA GOLF GET.
AWAY FOR COUP\£S
E,." 3 dfl"2 rqt.s.lIMiIIIS
QOII FR£E lNt1IIl$.luuy
~OdySUg,
CII ~ l24S7 CI
~CClII

PLACE YOUR STA~.
WIDE AD HEREI sm
b.1' • 2McIr:l cIIsshd ad
dIIt'r9 0lIIr 16 ~ CIIlU-
lIllon ..., 3.1 IIIAcn 'NIleI1.
<:crua~
~org.

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

All A·1 SEASONED l'ImroN
Han1wood. S7S a fxe cord.
-4&18. MOIlf"1 Batt
GuaMH. (517) 54&-1059.

AllIWIDWOOD SEASOJI[D
12-14 mo. ~ nice. 2 cord.
$125. 3 cord. SI85. prcmpl
delNeIY 81G-252~"

All StUOld Rmroed - $60
bctCOfd. 4x8x16. S65 'Of
Oik. delMred.248--43f·28-C4

ATTVIO COLUGE
ONUHE Ircnllont- ~
tII~~'M-
~"CmIf'llI ~ Jab
~_Cont-_ ~ rlNl'Cll h3.
~CII&l1~142&

WJu m 'Ief...s pmIII Q1

a.dtn ftn ar'" fslsd b8br

~I~"~SmNa. ?.«.
(l34) i54U' (l34)!9H'3S
(134) tMQt •(134) ~111I
..... nmJOtl.euJ.

ADOPTION10k,14k,
18k, 24k
Sterling,
Platinum,
Diamonds

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

:....:J~;~ ••

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIESCUA/C. U. RR£WOOD

SUscIned IlantIlood. $65Idel
& $UCbd. (I")m-m~
SWOIlED IWIDWOOD
~.~.axI6.

0eMIY PlrL 517-223-3880

STAIIDAIIO HARDWOOO-Sel.
komaIlC liIend, $70 IleltNed

(t41)146-24t1

ALL CASH VENOlHGl
Do)QI"l4ltl~
~_tlCIIew,~ ...
cU* 2S....,.... r4c....
4t />I.b'19.mCII ....
744-4aSlB r~s& F,s~ 0 ..

REAL ESTATEMag" Metals Corp.:
1011 Decker Road·

Walled Lake, MI 48390 ~
248·960·1200

SCHOOLS'
C;lrcer Tr;l11l1ll9

AIIWNEI ARE HlRIfO
• TrIh llr IigI\ PIIi'Q AolIIoll
",..,.. e.- FAA.
jIlM6 Pl9ft F"ftncIII aid
'q..-e4" ~ MIIIlII..
C111MIlIoaldM d ....._.34H381.

Gm;e S!'es • tID

.I......__~II..-.--_--_-----..I

GlWIO PWIO • ITEDlWAY
UocIeI A. t904.

II ettoNI. $20.000.car Dan: (313) ~73-<lS24

Over -l6 years in business.
Also buyers of ClOfIPC". brass, aluminum, sted /1I1111111ll1IlnrC.( 011/

. r
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TOYOTA GOT SLAMMED IN JANUARY, BUT GM, FORD FIRMED
Advertising Feature

By Dale Buss

The US. auto market in January
continued its recent strengthening trend,
with overall sales just shy of 700,000
vehicles (698,456 vehicles) for the month
rising by nearly 7 percent compared with
654,757 vehicles in a very weak January
2009. The seasonally adjusted light·
vehicle sales rate ticked up to about
10.76 million units versus last year's
9.59 million· and roughly in line with
the firming picture of recent months.

Toyota was clearly the biggest loser in
January due to its recalls and stop-sales
order on eight of its bestseHers. Yet,
January's results varied widely for its
top competitors that may have tried to
take advantage ofToyota's problems
with special incentives meant to lure
disaffected Toyota customers in
particular.

Toyota's January sales "were 23
percent below our internal target,"
Robert Carter, Toyota Motor Sales
U.S.A.'sgroup vice president and general
manager of the Toyota division, said in a
conference call Tuesday. That number
insinuated that more than 20,000 lost
sales were attributable to the recall and
sales stoppage injust the last few days
of January.

Toyota only escaped greater damage in
January because it didn't halt sales until
January 26, when only four sales days
were left in the month. And the toUon
the Toyota brand. especially, has been'

heavy nonetheless: Sales were down
more than 47 percent compared with
December, and January sales ranked as
the worst month for Toyota since
January 1999.

"Toyotawas clearly the biggest loser of
the month," said Jessica Caldwell, .
director of US. sales analysis for
Edmunds.com <http://
www.edmunds.comJ>. As long as the
sales suspension continues, predicted
Edmunds.com Senior Analyst Ray Zhou,
Toyota-brand sales will drop by about 75
percent overall as long as the stop-
selling order remains in effect.

As for Toyota's competitors, results
were mixed.

Ford continued its surge of recent
months by reporting a 24-percent sales
increase for January. The company
credited its increasingly robust product
portfolio, but Ford also dangled $1,000
rebates to current owners ofToyota
models and ofproducts by Honda, which
is facing its own significant safety recall.

Hyundai, which launched a similar
incentive program, saw its January sales
rise by 24 percent over last year as well.
Recently, Ford and Hyundai dearly have
been the two hottest companies of the
Big Seven or U.S. auto sales.

Meanwhile, General Motors - which
first introduced a Toyota-targeting
incentive· reported a 14-percent sales
increase in January compared with a

The new 2010
Ford Focus

sits rlqht In
the market's

sweet spot:
fun and fuel-

efficient.

year earlier.
"What we responded to last week was

feedback from our dealers who were
hearing from Toyota pwners who wanted
to get into a new vehicle," explained
Susan Docherty, Gr-rs North American
vice president of sales and marketing.
"Our January go-ro-market plan had
been to focus on our loyal owners. So we
needed to adjust our incentives" after
Toyota's troubles deepened, opening an
opportunity for rivals. .

Honda's January sales, however,
dropped 5 perCent. Itdid nothing special
to target Toyota owners. Meantime,
Honda also had to cope with the fallout
from its own announcement of a recall of
646,000 Fit/Jazz and City models,
including 140,000 in the United States,
because of a faulty window switch.

Overall, Edmunds.com's Caldwell said,
January was a rather tepid month.
Strong incentive campaigns in December
had "pulled forward quite a few" retail
sales from January, she said. And the
return of a relatively normal market for
fleet sales in January helped
comparisons of this year versus January

AUTOMOTIVE
w'".;...-tf .._ ,"" ... r •. "I .~ .

FORD FI50 nT 2005-
, Soperc:c!l. 4,4 42,000 rniIes.

Soper. tlUll ,1l1Sld~':o.0\It
S15.995 SOlO ',.'

AFfORDABLE He-. & ustd
paJts We seMCe an sleds 807
Gwd oaks Of 517·54S~77B

WAlfltD SnowmObl~ATVS.
Hew, old. IlreGked. ill)' cond
Top S$ paid' 24B-2()7-7551

AlltolTruti-Parts I ~
Sellite ".,

TIRES/W1lERS
T~ Firestone 215-70-15
Bllll~k snow tires Wllh _Iy·
mmu:"\ .. heets Irem 19S4
Wercl.ry Coug~r 5100 or
best 734-.164·5311 evenlllgs.

ADtos Wanted <D

*Alt' AUTOS. TRUCU &
EQUlI'MEIIT. lIlIIIia9 01' IIOt
Wlllle' • HJohest $$$ paod

Free fnendly low.ng'
12(3)437 -0094

UWW1JlTtD AUTOS, ltC
TOP 55 pard for -rl1 Junk..non
ruMJY,i 04' ll'l!Cked aulO's free
101'1119 (2.8) ~7-«396

Trucu fill Sale (!b
'06 FORD F350- XLT

CREW CAB 4x4
Diesel..1oog box. one
CH/f'le(, 46.000 miles.

$30,995
Brighton Ford

800.836.7697

'08 FORD F250
FX4 CREWCAB

4x4
0leseI, one 0Mlef.

34000 mieS. $34,995
Brighton Ford

800.836.7697

'08 FORD F350
"HARLEY DAVIDSON"
CREWCAB 4x4

DIesel. navigabon,
21.000 tries. $42,995

Brighton Ford
8000836·7697

'10 FORD F250
nTS·CAB414

$noli pow. cri'f SOO maes.
$36,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

HAJlDICAP VAlIS - USED.
BOUGKT& SOLD. 111&1, 1111
sUe. I CGllII 10 yo •• Call
Dale aarlay. 517-au·7t99
OlDS SILHOUETTE 20112
WMe; nurI'I new lJres. dean
llI$odtJoull 34L V6. runs
grUl good /,lPG. colcl ale.
70 oo:J miles. $7000 CaD Dan
at 248-335-2103

TOWll & COUKTRY 1001
4 dOOt. 3rd seal $8500

TYME AUTO (7S4) 455-5568
ly1llellllo COllI

fORD ECUl'SE 2002- Black.
tOlNersion \'In. 58.995
lo~ded. ext cond 95.000
rrules ll>'OOll 734-421-61.6

Sports Ull~ly ~

FORD EXPEIlmoll
mOlE BAUER. 2OCl3

fIllIt ~ wd lW'llatled.
new lJres& tnkes, runs greal,
12Ol(, 59lXXlrtesL Asl!: for .rrn;
734-379-5791, 73"'25G-3595

Sports & Imp.crted CO
'08 MERCEDES
ML350 AWD

Nav, one owner. ody
5kmiles. $39,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

"WAmD' lIuseu tAR. Ant
mal;! 0( model 04' ~Il)' C(tld

19720( oIdtr 81H52·919C I ~~~~~~~ III
CHEVY CAMARO 116t Z2.

oraoge ,.,1h blatlt Inlerlor.
rmnUlI Iran$tIlI$SIOll, va
eogllW! 8OK. Very good cond
$10000 11"2OHI2t

III$IZ010Ct1Ol.COlI

The Cadillac
CTS Sport
Wagon Is one
of the hot
sellers
enabllnq GM
to accelerate
Its recovery.

2009, when overall fleet sales were
abysmal.

"The next big shopping weekend,"
Caldwell said, "will be Presidents' Day"
in mid·February. "Weshould see month-
to-month sales growth" for February
from January, she said.

Robust fleet business helped GM post
a 14·percent overall sales increase in
January compared with a year ago, to
146,316 units. Such is Gr--fsrising
confidence that the company firmed up
its official forecast of total US. light-
vehicle sales for 2010, to a range of 11.2
million to 11.7 million units from the
previous range of 10.7million to 11.7
million units.

Sales were up for all Ford brands
(including a hefty 41-percent spike at
Volvo)- and every Ford model posted a
sales gain in January. The Lincoln
division hiked sales by 16 percent and
even the Mercury unit improved sales by
6 percent.

And Ford sales officials crowed that
market share improved to 16 percent for I
the month, perhaps as much as 2.5
points better than January 2009's figure. 0 t

t
r

Ford. ~ Pentiac ~Chmoltl ~

'OaCHEVY
AVALANCHE LTZ

4x4 Z71
Na1tgaIjon. rear ent.
24k miles. $35,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

109 CHEVY
SUBURBAN LT

4x4
One owner, leather

$33,995
8IIthlon Fold800-836-7697

HI METOWNlife.com

GRAlIO CHEROKEE. 2001
l6OK. 1I111Sgrut, new brakes
SJ..5'lO 51l~~~-

GRAlID PRIX Sf. 2002
1 I 8K, runs & looks great.

$4~ '.\I:\,li~t.-5030.
'08 FORD

RANGER XLT
SoCAB

"V6. certified, 11k'
miles. $f 6,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697 '04 LINCOLN
AVIATOR AWD

I..iI<a neN, priced 10
rTlOYll. $12,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

SCION 2005 XI auto. air.
immatulate, 1 owner.. $3000
below Illado: book..lW1.$S925

TYME AlITO: 73H55-5566
\yIIIn~o.tolll'08 FORD

TAURUS X SEL
lealher. certified. pnced 10

/1lOYe. $t 8,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

A~tosUr.~!rsma. ~

'07 LINCOLN
NAVIGATOR

ULTIMATE AWD
Moonroot. navigation,
4511miles. $35,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'09 CHEVY
TAHOE LT 4x4
leather. 610 choose, as

low as $30,995-
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'09 FORD
ESCAPEXLT

4x4
certlied, one 0YlTlef.

priced to mow. $19,995
Brig/l!on Ford

800-836-7697

CHEVY 1195 CORSICA.. • dL
alr. a ulo. go 10 work car
$1,200. 81()-S99-0270
FORD 1991 EscoI1 U 4 dL
iuD power, casselle, red, good
car S1.8OO 810-599-0270
CRAlID PRIX. 1195. 200+ It

lUMIflA. 1992
5 SPEED RAIlG ER. 1994

S1.2OO1each. 810-691·5030

CHEVY 2004 Cava~ef Ttll.
cn.ist. iJI'. aulo. Cd. flINt bres.
st...er $4••99 81a-5~70
KKR LT. %1109 llle new'
leather, mar:y eXlfiS. 9.500
rru:es. 514.900 SOLO

'08 LINCOLN
MKX ELITE

AWD
One owner, odt 25Ic

miles. $28,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

'09 FORD FLEX
SELAWD

One owner. certified.
19kmiles. $27,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

3GOM.2OCl3
Tnplt black. moonrool.leal/ler

sacnfu $38SO
TYME AllTO (734)455-5568

!yalualO COllI

'08 LINCOLN
MKZAWD

Moonrool, navigaIion.
one ov.ner. $23,995
Brighton Ford

8000836·7697
109 FORD TAURUS

LIMITED
Leather, moonroof.
certified. $t9,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
Ford' 0 AVIATOR 2005

AWO. ~ 1oaded.1YOCY~.
£.Wa clean. 2 )'T W,lTrurty
513,900 Pa1l734-4«·9102

'09 FORD F150 nT
S·CREW4X4

C«tilied. " klltoose, as
low as 526,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'10 FORD
EXPEDITION

XLT 4x4
certified. 5 10 choose,

as low as $31,995
Brlthton Ford

8OQ.836.7697
'08 FORD

EXPEDITION
XLT EL 4x4
Moonroof. certified.

526,"5
lItthtoa Ford800-83607697
'08 FORD

EXPLORER
XLT 4x4

Lea1her. certiIed.
28,000 mIes. $20,99S

1ritM0II Ford
800-830-7697

GMC aD
'01 GMC

YUKON SLT
4x4

Moooroot, Iea\tler,
like new. $9,995
Brighton Ford

8000836-7697

Buitk (!)
fiG BUICK

ENCLAVE CXL
AWD

Lea1her. one owner.
$38,195

Brithton Ford
8Q0.836. 7697

CaJlto ~Iace )our ad al
HOO·519·SELl(7355)

emc ztI7 SI If.gll
Per1ormance. blut, 000d
slupe. new brVots, 72.500 lilt
5T.8OO 313·21Hj681

I, , ;t;r~ I. ~~ Place your ad on-line 44-7 @ www.hOlnetownlife.com
~ ~ 08294901
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http://www.hOlnetownlife.com

